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GIGANTIC CHRISTMAS PARADE SATURDAY MORNING
A N  ASSIGNS! EN I ui «lui> 

(onus Irom a Irllnw jour
nalist this week, and ii is a pleas
ure to auept it ulthmi)>li we 
shall use out own (list ictiou 
alxuit it. Kulus Hij>(>v. the it 
lepressihle Steplicuville ediloi, 
writes in the tut tent mimhei ol 
his Empire-’l'iibune: "Koi a
gieat many seats this depatt- 
litem (irmly bcliesed Stephen- 
sille had the nailowest stteets in 
all the wot Id. not even exclud
ing Jeiusalem. Hut now we have 
changed this viewpoint and give 
the cake let Blownwixxl. Jim 
y  lute should stall a campaign 
^'enil this and get something

V —not only having those
ruidctiug thotoughlaies wid- 
(i. but also sttaighlened.

f  . . .

“ G o in g  liom clown town 
Blow i i wi mhI to the loolball held 
might well he compated to a 
drive limn Edom s plains to tin 
Mountains o| Hcp/idan Mi 
W bite, the editoi wlm claims di 
vine inlluence, and in seats gone | 
by lakes credit lot having 
biought tain to patched fields | 
and pros|jeriiy to nu|Mivetislted 
lands, can ceitainlv setve Ini 
inanity—as well as lootball Ians 
Irotti (•land Old Etath il lie 
will take tare ol the alxive as 
signmeiii. Gel at it, Editoi 
White.”

BROWNWOOD COLLECTS 
S I 0,323.98 I N  TAX  

IN NOVEMBER MONTH
UNITED TO PUT “KING COTTON” ON THRONE

C O  the stieels of BrowiiWDod 
looked c looked  .mil liatiovv 

to him. did tltevr hot shame, lot 
.shame. If we shoctld evc-t get in 
that deplotahle condition vv< 
ceitainlv would not confess it in 
the pnhlii piiiits. II there vvetc 
others limit (■rand Old Liath 
who held a similar view altet 
visiting one ol out hig-unic I>mii 
hall games we would immediate j 
Iv laiimh an investigation; but 
since |olm (iornian. out loving 
rrixsricr. ceiiilied that Hinthci 
lliggs came down hne to toot 
lor How aid Payne and linivhed 
the game sitting on the Simmons 
liench we think |>eihaps the le ast 
'aid alxnii ihc maitet may Ih ' the 
better.

* '  * I
Instead ol stiaighirning tin 

streets ol Brownwood. wlm Ii al 
leads aie as stiaiglit as a suing 
and as bioacl as the way dial 
leads to destruction, we now 
have two cchiots to stiaighten 
cult. Fen years we have lalioicil 
with onlv meagnie success in Ik 
hall » l Harry Sshwc nket ol the 
Biadv Standaid; and now Ruins 
the Elegant is added to the class 
Ah. well, somebody must always
do the dirty work.

• «  •

/"MJMI’ l.E I !  assurance that 
this is a good newspapei 

came the otliei dav Irom judgi 
< 1. McGaiinev when he said
“ I always think that am news 
paiM i is a goml one if 11 hits Hit 
lei and his crowd rvciy dav ot 
week " We've Ihyii hitting Hit 

so long and so hard that it 
h wondei he hasn’t become 
coin aged and alidicatcd. He 
, giMm1 sale taiget. too. A new • 

^^tpei can lamhast and abuse 
him ad libitum, and nothing is 
likely to lx- done alxnu it; 
whereas il we should teally speak 
out mind about some othei |»eo- 
ple there might be slow music 
ami llovveis.

• • •

Speaking of I lowers suggests 
our rain campaign, which is still 
moving along like Lee O Dan
iel's pension program. He has 
piomised to gel pensions lot cv 
cry body, ami we have promised 
to continue promoting a ram 
until it comes, so there’s nothing 
further to woiry about. We do 
not have, of ionise, any especial 
inlluence in this tain pioiiiting 
business. But we do have tcc.li- 
niepte.

Taxes, collected during November 
by the city of Brownwood amount
ed to $10,323.98. according to the 
monthly report of It It. Gresham, 
city tax collector, to the* cllv coun
cil. The total compared with $|fl.- 
885 collected dining the same 
month last year.

Mr. Gresham's report allowed 
current collections in November of 
$6,780.06, and delimtnent lax col
lections of $3,265.63. Interest paid 
amounted to $27:1.61. while occupa
tion taxes yielded $.*>.65.

(tiller IlH-onie *9.2(11.21 
City Secretary F. K, Scolt'n re

port showed other municipal In
come during the month of Novem
ber of $0,261.21 This included wa
terworks earnings of $4,531.71, 
sewer earnings of $2.f89.70, general 
fund of $278.06. sanitary depart
ment earnings of $1,108.85. street 
department $135, police department 
$287.65. municipal gas department 
$626.84, and municipal gas meter 
deposits of $82..50

Mr. Scott accounted fur $13,754.25 
in city expenditures for November, 
including the tollowing amounts 
paid out General fund $1,153.05. 
Fire department $1.10664 Street 
department. $2,847.35. Waterworks. 
$3,816.60. Sewer department. $1.- 
476.20. Sanitary department. $812 20. 
Police department $1.588 72 Merer 
refunds. $4tt. Municipal gas depart
ment. $672.48.

Water t onsuinption I p 
Sam Thomas, chief engineer al 

the city water pump station, re
ported for November that the city 
used 38.485.IKK) gallons of water, or 
an average of 1.316.133 gallons 
pumped dally This compares with 
30.355.000 gallons pumped during 
November. 1937, or an average of 
1.011.833 a day.

In November, the amount of cur
rent used in pumping the water 
totalled 47.000 kilowatt hours, as 
compared with 33.735 kilowatt 
hours used in November, 1937.

Hre l.ows $1.801210 
f in  Fire Marshal Seaborn Junes 

reported that the in s 11 red fire loss 
for November totaled $4,801.30 and 
that 232 loads of trash were haul
ed o ff and burned while 32 dead 
animals were hauled away and de
stroyed during the month.

City Fire Chief Kance Pellitt re
ported there were four fires during 
the month where the loss was cov-

ONLY ONE ACQUITTAL 
IN OCTOBER TERM OF 

35TH DISTRICT COURT

Leaders in the cotton industry are united to restore King Cotton 
to hla throne.

Through mobilised efforts of all branches of the cotton industry, 
in 18 cotton producing stales, the National Cotton Council of America 
was formed in Memphis with Oscar Johnston. Scolt. Mississippi. ma:i- 

j ager of the world's largest cotton plantation, as its head. The objectives 
| of the Council are increased consumption <tf American cotton through 
I a coordinated program of advertising, research and education.

Among the delegates to the organization meeting, the following 
leaders in the Texas industry were photographed together l left to right 
abovei .1 II McCrary. Calvert, chairman: George Payne. El Paso; 
Henry Womble. Caldwell; Aubrey Lockett. Vernon; and Chas McKamy. 
Carrollton. ____________________________________

Small's Appointment NVould Be 
Blow to Plan for Liberal Pensions

Criminal Reel ion of the October 
term of 3.*th District Court here 
closed thin week with the following 1 
results: One acquittal, about thirty 
convictions. one hung jury with 
conviction on retrial of the case and 
three changes of venue.

The one acquittal was the first in 
Brown county since July. 1937. a 
period o f one and a half years. Dur
ing that period there were nearly 
100 convictions and a few dismiss
als.

Only cases remaining on the 
docket are those in which those ac
cused have fled and officers have 
been unable to make arrests.

The murder case against Tol G 
! Beckham in connection with the 
j death of Raymond Thompson w as 
i transferred on change of venue to 
| McCulloch county district court and 
set down for trial at Brady on Jwn- 

I uary 23.
The McCulloch county district 

court is also in the :55th District, 
so thut Judue £  ,J. Miller of Brown
wood will preside and District At- 

! torney A. O Newman will prose- 
icute the case when It comes up for 
trial. Beckham was twice convict
ed in trials here, once receiving an 
eighteen-vear sentence and cnee a 
twenty-year sentence. In each in
stance. the case was reversed and 
remanded by the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals

WEST TEXAS C. OF C. 
LAUNCHES MOVEMENT 
FOR EQUALIZATION OF 
A L L  FREIGHT RATES

Santa Claus to Be Here 
for 10 o’Clock Program

ABILENE, December 15.— The 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
has launched a nationwide move
ment for equalisation of freight 
rates.

Directors of the regional organ
ization at a district meeting in Am
arillo Monduy voted to form the 
National Freight Kate Equality 
Federation. Local Chambers of 
Commerce, producers and consum
ers |r< ups. women's dubs and oth- 
• f  orga til— thing are being Invited 
In j«»Ui in tli*- « ampaigii to remove I
unequal freight rate zoues. j Everything is set in Brownwood

Each cooperating group will I l ^h* afternoon for the Christmas 
name three delegate* to attend ,  | holiday season. Including the spe- 
tneeting which will be called at an ! '■ial ,eature ot th‘ ‘ lh*  “ 8* n*
early date to perfect the organlr.a- <» f ’Iau* R*des Again" parade which 
tion The West Texaa Chamber of I wl11 •*» held on the main thorough- 
Comtneree la serving as the iultiat- j âres the city here Saturday 
ing body and will act as a clearing morning
house for the work until pernian- I Many citizens of Brown and sur-

Sperial to The Banner 
>ew» Bulletin 

M lllT II N U ,  lire, lib 
6untn t Inn- leil here earl) thl» 
morning riding „n his special. 
>pced) .leigh behind a team » f  
hi% la d rt l and trustiest rein
deer. inteiil on tuliilling his ac- 
ceptance to the .pedal im ita
tion of P. ( . Urlnnis of Brown- 
wood. Te\a«. to lie the eenter 
of attraction in the -Nanta 
t lints Hides Again" parade t« 
In- held in the I eutral West 
Texas cit) Saturday morning.

ent organization of the federation, 
the first thing of its kind in the na- 

! tion. is completed
“ The problem of freight rate dts- 

I criminations ill various degrees a f
fects 85 per cent of the territory 
of the I'nited States, but Went Tex
as, when Judged by population nod 
production, stands at the very p»ak

rounding counties are expected to 
be here Saturday to witness the 
largest Christmas parade in history 
and to enjoy the Christmas spirit 
the city has to offer in the wav of 
beautiful Vuletlde decorations In 
the business district and residen
tial sections.

Featuring Brownwood's rhrtst-

II) Mpeclnl Correspondent

AUSTIN. Dec. 15 —The cause of 
$5"-a-month pensions w ill fate a 
serious handicap in the eomlng 
session of the Legislature If the 
rumored' appointment of Sen. Clint 
Small of Amarillo as chairman of 
the Senate stale affairs committee 
materialises

Insiders here report that the new 
lieutenant-govwmrr. Coke Steven
son of Junction, likely will name 
Small chairman of the state affairs 
committee and Sen Morris Roberts 
of Pettus head of the powerful Sen
ate finance committee, thereby giv- 

j ing a strougly conservative com- 
; plexion to the Senate leadership 
I during the ensuing two years.

The state affairs ami finance 
j committees are the most powerful

ered by insurance and 1 ’ fires viith
no loss . out of 23 fire alarms for
the mouth The fire fiKhtem pump-
ed 1.95.5 gallon!K Of Mill!sr, plus IH
hours of pumping in a fire at
Kangs.

J L Sandli!n. poller chief. re-
ported Hint the Rrownwood poll»V
ilcpar4muni in Novrnth*■r made 72

i aiTPHl* and collrctrd $256.55 in
, Much.

IRRIGATION PROJECT 
ALMOST HALF DONE

About 40 per cent of the entire 
Brown count) Water Improvement 
No. 1 PW A project Iihh been com
pleted. but one of the contractors 
on the bust* project is just getting 
under way.

Cage Brothers and Turner, con
tractors on lateral lines and a 
pump station, have begun work on 
a pump station across from the 
Early school.

Between 37.5 and 400 men are 
now employed on the entire irri
gation system project, which is due 
to be finished by next June.

LOCAL M AN I S  FIRST
*  *  *  *  *  *

TEXAN TO TAKE OATH
The first Texan ever sworn in 

for public office In the stale with
out taking an oath that he has 
“ never fought a duel, acted as a 
second, or sent or accepted a chal
lenge to light a duel” with deadly 
weapons, was Mark McGee. Fort 
Worth, formerly o f Brownwood.

McGee was sworn 111 al Austin 
Tuesday to be a director of Texas 
Techn6 logieal College. Lubbock. 
The catli was administered by .Ins- 
lice John II Sharp of the Slate Su
preme Court, in the presence of 
Governor Janies V Allred, who ap
pointed McQee. Justice Richard 
Crltz of the Supreme Court, former 
Senator Frank Rawlings o f Fort 
Worth. Secretary Rob Darker of 
the Senate and Edward ('lurk, sec
retary of state.

Voters of Texas repealed the 
dueling oath In the Texas Constitu
tion in the recent general election.

BENEFIT SHOW SPONSORED BY
6c >g 6c 6c 6c 6c *  *

Food Received Used for Christmas Baskets
6c 6c 6: 6c 6c $e 6c 6=

■JUNIOR SERVICE LEAGUE HERE

in the Senate. All measures of 
state-wide importance, such a* 

j pensions, taxation, liquor control 
| and oil regulation, are placed in 
I the hands of the slate affair* com- 
' mittee. and all appropriation bills 
j art handled by the finance com- 
. rail tee.

Sen. Small is* not expected to 
| favor $30 pensions. He was the au
thor of the famou» “ deliberallza- 

• tion" bill which reduced old-age 
peurtion rolls two years ago. Dur
ing the last two months he has 

( been severely critical of Gov.-Elect 
i O'Daniel, who repeatedly has proin- 
|iHed to pay everyone over Kf» month
ly pensions of $50.

The Amarillo senator in the pent 
has sponsored sales tax measures 

i and hat* opposed Increases in nat- 
| ura! resource taxes He is against 
I the sale of liquor hy the drink

If Sen Roberta is named to nead 
the finance committee, efforts of 
Gov. O’Daniel ami legislative lead-- 
ers to economize on state expendi

tu res will receive a substantial 
j boost. Roberts, serving his first 
term in the Senate, has taken a 

I prominent part in efforts to cut 
state expenditures during the past 

'few  years He is a member of the 
I Senate subcommittee which has 
spent considerable time in recent 

I months drafting an economy meas
ure which. Its sponsors claim, will 

I slash between $3.000.000 and D».- 
000,000 from the states overhead. 

......— —o ■

LOCAL STORES CLOSE 
DAY AFTER CHRISTMAS
Elmer Haynes. manager of 'he 

Brownwood Merchants Association, 
Saturday said that as Christidhs 
comes on Sunday this year. Brown
wood stores would he closed Mon
day following the holiday.

Under an agreement reached sev
eral years ago. local firms close 
the following Monday when any of 
several designated holidays fall on 
either Saturday or Sunday.

Mr. Haynes said that merchants 
here would probably keep their 
stores open later at night the- four 
or five days immediately preceding 
Christmas. The exact number of 
days will be agreed upon at a meet
ing this week

ANNUAL FATHER, SON 
BANQUET OF FUTURE 

FARMERS HELD HERE

of the discriminations.'' !>. A Ban- j mas program, the “ Santa Claus 
deen, *WTCC manager states ! Rides Again" parade will begin on

The campaign broadening the |*>w «ow n  Brownwood street! at 10 
.freight rate vi|ttality movement to °  flock. In reply to an Invitation 
| other states and territories affect- j ,rom p C Mclnnis. general parade

chairman, requesting the presence

w E LEARNED it Irom i!i«- 
womenfolks. When they

(Continued on Page 4. See. 2)
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The Junior Service League of 
Brownwood Saturday morning will 
sponsor Its annual free theatre per
formance in cooperation with the 
Lyric Theatre management for the 
benefit of the Christmas baskets 
which annually are distributed am
ong the needy in Brownwood dur
ing the holiday season. The show 
will begin at 10:30 a m. Immediate
ly following the Santa Claus par
ade.

Admittance to the show will he 
gained by presenting some Item of 
food, fruit, canned articles or vege
tables at the theatre door. All food 
secured ill this manner will he used 
hy the Junior Service League in 
filling its more than 300 baskets to 
be distributed.

Each year the Junior Service 
League distributes baskets n t 
Christmas time to the needy fami
lies of the city. This project Is one 
of community-wide Interest In 
which various organizations, clubs 
and civic groups participate. Slni-

ilar cooperation Is being shown this 
year, and already definite plans are 
under wuy for the distribution of 
baskets with approximately 300 
families on the Junior Service Lea
gue list.

As in previous years, organiza
tions and individuals arc being call
ed upon to assist In the undertak
ing. List o f families have been 
compiled at the Community House 
and persons or groups wishing the 
names and addresses of families 
may secure this information at the 
Community House on West Ander
son street.

Saturday morning's matinee par
ty Is planned particularly for the 
children hut adults also are Invited 
to attend. A large crowd Is antici
pated by those In charge in view 
of the fact that such a splendid 
program has been arranged The 
feature picture will star Gene Aut
ry and additional features will In
clude a Porky ITg cartoon and an 
“Our Gang" comedy.

AMENDMENT ELECTION 
SET FOR JANUARY 17

The Brownwood city conned 
Monday night called a city charter 
election for Tuesday. January 17. 
1838. at which time volera of 
Rrownwood will pass on six pro
posed amendments to the city char
ter.

Call for the election must he ad
vertised for a month prior to the 
election. Notice of Intention of ra il
ing the election was given over a 
20-d a y period before Monday 
night's election call

Alderman Hart offered the mo
tion to adopt a resolution calling 
the election, and Alderman Ed Hen
ley seconded the motion 

The amendments proposed In
clude increase in salary of the may
or. provision that the mayor may 
not serve as city manager and an 
outside limitation on city tax levlea.

History of cuttle in the Americas 
from the time the first Spanish 
herds were landed on the Sumo 
Domingo by Columbus to the present 
day. was traced hy J E Uoog-Scott 
of ('reason, prominent Texas cattle- 
mau. when be addressed 150 hoys 
and their guests as principal speak
er Tuesday night oil the annual 
Father ami Son Banquet of the Fu
ture Farmers of America, held in 
the gymnasium at Brownwood High 
School.

John McGee, chapter president, 
was toastmaster. Following Intro
duction of club officers, each of 
whom told of his duties in the ri
tual observed at regular meetings, 
special guests were presented.

Entertainment for the banquet 
included selections hy the newly or
ganized FFA string orchestra, 
tricks of magic by G. N Quirl and 
a hng-rulling exhibition hy Billy 
Streekert. former slate champion 
FFA ling c.iHer

. ■ , o -  . -

56th Anniversary Is 
Celebrated Here By 

The Julian Emisons
Wednesday. December It. Mr 

and Mrs. Julian Emison. I unit Cog- 
gin avenue, celebrated their fifty- 
sixth wedding anniversary.

Both Mr and Mrs. Emison are 
members of the Brown County Pio
neers' Association. They were mar
ried In Brown county December 14, 
1882. Both came to this county the 
same year— 1875.

Mrs. EtnlKon was born in Wash
ington. Indiana, in 1865. Mr. Emi
son. a native of Frankfort, Ken
tucky. was born in 1853.

With his father, David Emison. 
Mr. Emison moved from Indiana 
and settled on a farm near Brown
wood. After reaching manhood he 
moved to Brownwood and entered 
lhe grocery business An elder bro
ther. the late Frank Emison. came 

'to Brownwood a year later. Mr.
I Emison is now associated with the 
I Emison A Sons Grocery store.

The Emisons have four children 
— Miss Bernice Emison. Charles 

I Emison. Miss Lena Emison and 
Owen Etnison. all of Brownwood. 
and four grandchildren Carolyn, 
David, Larry and fieri Emison.

! ed will he started Immediately. 11 
I H. Hilhurn. Plainview , WTCC Prea- 
j ident said. Other District WTCC 
meetings also probably will be held 

'soon, he added
A leg! slative mandate to the In- 

I terstate Commerce Commission re
quiring equality of rates as be
tween zones is recommended ua 
the remedy to the situation hy the 
WTCC traffic hoard in its recently 
issued freight rate report This 

| course has been endorsed hv si tires 
of newspapers throughout the state 

'and by the newly formed federn- 
I tion.

Carl A Sluder. Canadian, pre
sid'd at the Amarillo meeting Hll- 
burn. Baittieen and J M Wiison. 

| Floytlada director, were the speak- 
! ers. Twenty-one cities were repre
sented. They were: Abernathy. Am
arillo. Abilene. Burger, ('anadltn. 
Clarendon. Canyon. Ilulhart. I i i t i i -

of Gt.veruor-Elet t W Lee O'Daniel 
for the celebration here, the gov
ernor-elect expreased his regret 
that he will be unable to take part 
in the event but wished “ greatest 
success” to the Santa Claus Club of 
Brownwuod He was uuable to at
tend because of business confer
ences that will take him out of the 
state.

Brownwood business firms have 
cooperated nicely to assure plenty 
of entries in the float section of the 
parade, Each firm pays $4 float fee 
to the Chamber of Commerce, spon
sor of tins s, tion *t the parade 
Eat h float will advertise the firm 
paying for it. The floats are being 
built by local boys who will receive 
$2.5" for iheir services and each 
will have the chance of winning 
additional prizes with their entries.

It has been announced that chil*

W D King or Pat Cagle
All Brownwood girls ten to twel

ve years old. inclusive, who have 
costumes, are urged to enter sec
tion 3. under the sponsorship of 
the Brownwood Business k  Pro
fessional Women's Club Entries 
should see Mrs. Glenn Brooks, 
chairman. Miss Bobble Cravens, 
Miss Blanche Shear. Miss Tina Ma
rie Thompson. Helen Frazier Vel
ma Benedettl or Mrs Tex Worsham.

All girls under ten living in 
Brownwood should get in touch 
with Chairman C. F. Wesner. Oscar 
E Mclnnis or Jimmie Timmins of 
the Kiwanis club, and enter their 
dolls and themselves In the parade.

Section 5 o f the parade will be 
the Santa Claua and band section, 
sponsored by the Rotary Club. Of
ficials of the various bauds are 
asked to see W. P. Murphy, chair
man. Hans Schroeder or Chester 
Harrison.

Entries In section six of the par- 
i ade. which will be the Cowboy and 
Cowgirl section, are urged to n<>- 

I tlfy the Brownwood Bulletin or 
Brownwood Banner. This section 
is limited to children who live out- 

i side ot Brownwood.
Brownwood business merchants 

have announced that there will be 
many additional Christmas features

Veteran Dairyman 
Finishes Eighteen 

Years in Business

mitt. Dumas. Kloytfada. Ft. Worth, j dren amI »P**cratorh would be siren 
Hereford. Houston. Lorkuev. Mem- * free show at the Lyric theatre 
phis. Pam pa. Plainview White | immediately following the parade.

iDeer, Stratford and Texico. I the price of admission being an 
I article of food This show is spon
sored by the Junior Service League 
to obtain supplies for Christmas 
distribution to needy families. 

Every Brownwood boy under ten 
I years of age should enter his pet 
| in section 2 of the parade, which 
is sponsored by the Brownwood 

„ i Lions Club. Entries may be made
Central T.-xas School of Oratory „ v rolltH< tltl(? j „ t.k Bell, chairman;

girls and San Angelo High School |____________________________ __
boys won Hie debate finals of the 
Oil Bell Debate tournament held in 
the auditorium of Brownwood Jun
ior High school Saturday Forty-

Joe Shelton, manager of Sbeltou'g 
Dairy, today was observing th« 
eighteenth anniversary of jh>’ be
ginning of hia business

“ I started in the dairy vusinesa 
eighteen years ago today.”  be said, 
“ with seven cows We did our milk
ing under a shed, and il was cold 
and wet. After a year I mid my 
brother. Jack, that we must either 
improve the equipment or quit. 
Milking in the rain under an open 
-lied was no fun."

So they did improve the equip
ment. until today Shelton's dairy 
has one of the best plants in lha 
state, fully meeting all require
ments of the rigid Iocs 1 ordinances. 
The dairy is now milking sixty-five 
cows.

Shelton Bros, have developed one 
of the best herds of Jerseys in 
Texas, and during the past eigh
teen years have done much to sti
mulate Improvement of dairy hei da 
throughout this section.

LOCAL GIRLS WIN IN 
DEBATE TOURNAMENT  

HELD HERE SATURDAY

Louisiana Cattle 
Kaiser Buys Fine 

Hereford Heifers
C. C. Dickinson of Tallulah. La., 

well known cattleman and lumber 
operator, has purchased eighteen 
Hereford* from Brown county 

| breeders, and the animals were 
shipped today to his ranch near 
Sondheinier. La.

Mr. Dickinson bought five regis
tered Polled Hereford heifers and 
one hull from M. E Fry. and twelve 
registered yearling horned Here- 
fords from George Baugh. Top 
prieea were paid for these animals. 

I at private sales.

[ five teams attended the meet.
In extemporaneous speech, first 

i place in the girls' event was won hy j 
| Sadie laiu Davidson. Abilene, while 
Mary Elizabeth Clark. Abilene, was 

| second, and Kathleen Laswell. j 
j Brow nwood Senior High, was third j 
| Bruce Rowlett. Abilene, won first 
in boys' extempore speech, with 
Buford Jordan. Ranger, second, 
and Tommy Weatherred, Brown- | 
wood Senior High, third.

The successful Central Texas 
|Sehool of Oratory girls team, com-! 
posed of Miss Helen W ilder and 
.Miss Jean Wilder, defeated Brown- 

I wood Senior High girls, composed 
! of Margaret Wade and Dorothy 
Keesee, in the finals for the Oil 

. Belt girls' championship in debate 
Miss Helen Wilder was a substitute | 

| for Miss Florene Taylor, w ho w as 
111.

San Angelo boys defeated Abi
lene in the finals of the boys' event.

Schools represented In debate in
cluded San Angelo. Abilene. Cross 
Plains, Eden, Ranger. Brownwood 
Junior High, Brownwood Senior 
High school. Kilgore. Cisco, and 
Central Texas School of Oratory

E n tr 1 e s in extemporaneous \ 
speech, in addition to winners of 
first, second and third places. In* i 
eluded: Mary Elizabeth Clark. Abi-j 
lene; Patrick Ryan. Abilene; Rob- ! 
hie McWilliams, Joy Shaw. Eliza- | 
heth Townsend. Opal Wells and 
Dortlia Harp, all of Brownwood , 
Senior High school.

41-Decree Drop In 
Temperature Noted 
After Record High

Temperature in Brownwood 
Saturday soared to 85 degrees, 
which probably was a record 
December heat for this section

Sunday, weather was almost 
as hot. with a reading of 82. but 
a late afternoon norther sent the 
temperature down to 38 degrees 
Sunday night.

The 44-degree drop recorded 
In only a few hours sent Brown 
county citizens after overcoats 
and heavier clothing. and 
brought to an end several days 
of exceptionally hot weather for 
this time of the year.

Irrigation Canal Is 
Projrressinjr Nicely;

Four of the Inverted siphons on
the sixteen mile main canal have 
been completed. Herman Bettis, 
manager of the Brown County Wa
ter District No. 1. said in stating 
that the work on the water dis
trict's million dollar water project 
is progressing nicely and according 
to schedule.

Water from Lake Brownwood 
flows through open irrigation can
als a great deal of the distance hut 
where the canal crosses creeks, 
galleys and other low places, the 
inverted siphons are used

At the new filtration plant at 
Round Mountain construction is go
ing ahead rapidly and the plant is 
expected to be completed within the 
next two or three weeks.

m  PAIR  I H K IM M  \ 8 HU  8

EL PASO—Sixty NA’A youths em
ployed part-time In the Kl Paso 
City Workshop are helping the El 
Paso Good W ill Iioys Club rep ilr  
and reftnish about 15,00" Christ- 

! mas tors for distribution to iind' r- 
prlviledged children In the city

GIRLS GET EX I’EK IE M  E 
AUSTIN—At Hemphill and Jas- | 

per, N TA  Part-time Resident Proj
ects have been approved for opera- j 
tion providing eighty Jasper slid 

I Sabine County rural girls practical 
J work experience In Homemaking, 
|J. C. Kellam. State A’outh Director, 
has announced.

S C O R E B O A R D
In this space each week the standing of the participants in the 
Banner's subscription campaign will he published. Credits showu 
are those accepted for publication at the time of going to press 
and are subject to correction for errors in the official count hy
the judges at the close of the campaign.

Participant Address
Mrs. Porter Joues. Rt 5. Brownwood________
Mrs. Jesse Davis. Rt. 5, B row nw ood________
Mrs. Phillip Shaw. Rt. 5. B row nw ood______
Miss Marie Miller. Brownwood_______________
Mrs. Amanda Hughes. Salt Creek Community
Mrs. W. D Matthews. Brookesmith _______ _
Mrs. Burt Wright, Early High Com m unity_
Mrs. J D. Lewis. Winrhell _________________
Miss Claudia McNeill, Brownwood ______
Mrs Albert McMurry. Holder _______________
Miss Ruth Heptlnstall. Rt. 2. Blanket ______
Mrs. E T  Garmon. Rt. 4. B row nw ood______
Mrs Henry D Williford. Blanket ___________
Mrs. John Plexco. Brownwood __________ __
Mrs. Ross Green. O w ens__________________ . . . .

Credits 
.3.313.00(1 
.3.310,2"" 
.3.237.250 
.3.292.200 
3.291,000 

. 3.290.750 

.3,023.000 

.2.918.mm 

.2.229,000 

.2.029.0(81 

.1.975.000 

.1.958.000 

.1.870.550 

. 1 ,020,000 

. 615.000

, Stagis
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The W eek’s News of Brown County Rural Communities
EAR LY  1IICH

Howard Heard Jr. of Stephen- 
. villa spent tha weekend here with 

Ilia pramimother. Mra J. H. .lack 
son

-  Mr* Robert Goa if*  amt rtan'it,- 
“  tera. ('armellta and Dort* Evvlln

of Rrownwood spent last Friday 
here with Mr Janie McLaughlin 

“  Mr* Jim Alexander visited Fri
day niaht with Mrs Lon Karp in

*  Brownwood
Mrs. Walter Smnh Mr ami Mr*

* Waller Humane and liabv and hi* 
staler, Mrs. Hilda-rude Humane

— nil of Dallas, spent the weekend 
"  here with N. R Qraham and fam- 
«. ily and John Anderson and family 
^ Our Happy Hour Sewing ( ’ lub

uiei Thursday. December *. with 
Mrs Charlie Tonssie Ten mem- 

. hers were present: Mesdames Dels 
Heed. U la Heasan. Dorothy Ton- 
gate Nalltd Kin*, (iy ta  Fave Karp. 
Janie McLaughlin. Mamie Karp. 

2 Kuby Grtag*. Audrey Parker and 
the hostess. Vis it in s ladies present

* were Mesdames Collie Chrane, Mai- 
lye Koehler. Temple Chrane Mary 
Harris. Kslelle Adams. Annie Ton-

"  gate. Jewell Pepper. Clint Honnol 
Lester Spellman aitd Zarah Sialev

- It was an all-dav affair and a cot- 1 
.. ered dish lunche, n was servetl at 
»  tusin Ryerrtssiy had an enjoyable

time A lot of Karnes were played 
m As this was the last meetine of 
e- the vear, plans for the Christmas 
“  I tarty wets- made The date was 

definitely set for Friday nisht. De- 
“  » ember Id, at the home of Mr and 
,  Mrs Jim Alexander We hope -v- 
' ery in sen he: who possibly can at- 
2 tend will be there All members 
“ who hare children are urged to
* bring gifts for them to put on the
*  tree. Husbands are also invited
2 Clabe Oilly of Kan Angelo spent 
„  the weehetid here with his daaxh- 
a ter. Mrs Clabe Reagan and family. 
m Mr. and Mrs Charlie Webb am!
-  Mr and Mra. Horace Webb spent
* Sunday in the McDaniel commun- 
_D y with Mr and Mrs. Jim Wagner

Mra. Call Earp and Florence
* "Webb and Worth Lea risited Sun-
* day night with Janie McLaughlin 
"~and children
»  Mra. Boyd Oilly and sons. Vlc-
* tor and Jimmie, and daughter. Vel- 

ta Beth, of San Angelo spent ihe 
weekend here with her mother

2 Mrs J. H Jackson, 
e Mr and Mrs Patti Seaton spent 

Sunday with her parents. Mr and 
JiMrn McHorse
*  Wedding bells rang tn our cotn- 
'm unlty Saturday night when Isabel 
-W ya tt and J P Ora ham drove over
“ to Brother Newtou's and were I 
.  married The writer, together with 

the entire community, wishes them 
^/treat happiness and prospertty.
— Ines Boyd who is teachin* school ' 
^ in  San Saba spent Ihe weekend
— here with home folks
* Visitors In the home o f Mr and 
~Mrs Cull Earp Tuesday were Mrs 
“ Lee Earp and son. Don, of Brown-

wood. J C. Alexander of the com
munity and Mrs A. C. Moody and 
Mrs Bob* Henderx of Colorado 

—T e n s

My .y . «x.mln.t*.n aifteeset. Try 
"Dr R A gills sea see

the Rocky Baptist Chttrch on Fri-
day night, December 23. The pub
lic is invited to come and help with
the tree

Mrs Crban Col and daughter. 
Cthanell and Nelda Carpenter, all 
of Clear Creek community, spent 
the weekend in the home of Mr 
and Mrs K E. Haynes.

There will be a Christmas tree 
at the McDaniel school house Fri
day afternoon. December 23. for 
the school children

MM* Pauline Haynes is nisitini! 
lit th» home of her sisrer Mrs S 
L. Cheatham of Rrookesmith.

W ill Garni* is spending this week 
in ihe home of his daughter. Mr 
and Mrs Albert <*hiry of the In
dian Creek community

Mr and Mrs Bnrl Teague ami 
sons of Brownwood attended Sun
day School at Kooky Sunday and 
visited with relatives Snnduy aft
ernoon

VeiHon t'auel Mr and Mrs Oran 
Tervusiren of this > oitiniunity ami 
Miss Hernwe Cason of Ihe Early 
High community were visitor* in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Emmett 
Hayues Sunday night.

Friends in ibis community of Mr

BANGS Miss Carlie Ann Dixon of Brooke-
smith is visiting her sister. Mrs

Mr and Mr- Curtis Stacy had a s ! ' :".'. McMnrry this week 
their Sunday Mr. and Mrs
Warren liar mis of Steriing City,
Mr and Mrs L Garni*. Mr and

W ILLO W  SPRINGS GROSVENOR
Mr and Mrs Alec Dupree and I

, Mr and Mrs Ross Shields en- children of Bethel speut Sunday, , 
regained a few friends with a -for- ‘ with Mr. and Mr* Lonnie Stanley * '

■« Saturday night and children

Rev Herschel Weedon filled hts

church Sunday.

Harris* Sunday aft,
In tjie "Mis* Bang 

day night ut Ihe gym. twenty-one 
girls represented Ihe business

Mr. and Mrs Carl Dixon of 
Brookeumlth visited relatives here 

, Monday
Several from here attended the

| singing ai Concord Sunday after
noon

.Mrs Bryan Harris* and daughter,
Mr and Mrs Marion Garni* of 
Bangs.

Mr and Mrs Hunt of Sterling 
City visited Mr. and Mrs Bryan

Mi and Mrs Udell Cole were via- i  ̂ * *  l«appe “ »d  families. 'phe Orosvenor farm referendum
contest Fri- , uing relatives ut Early Saturday j *̂ 80al Bikes. Mr and Mrs. Kay Mr- I showed only eleven votes cast last

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Stovall and ( Toni Marr. who ha* been visiting 
daughter of Clistlne spent the his sister, Mrs R o  Clark, at Ft. 
weekend with Frank Lappa and Stockton has returned home 
family. Mr Hml Mr* Ralph Barnes vis-

Mr and Mr*. K Blackmon and jIed jn honn* of Ihe I). C. Field* 
sou. Mrs. Kicbmoud. Elberi Smith, sundae

night
Mr and Mr* Henry Martin and

h ill* .*  Miss Is lla Mae Morgan vir* Guv Me Murry attended church Brownwood Saturday. j J. W. Bailey
• Mini- the first place at Hcooke*inith Sunday night. ‘ ' *  * *  * " ”  .,a* *  q. , 6*  school has lieei

Donald. Mr and Mr*. John R «rv « .  | Sattlr« , v  Th„  ,.mint Was - u(faitl(1[ 
and otber» were shopping ,n 1 and 4 for

teacher in the loeul 
been ill this week Buryi.

Tile Baptists are planning u tree |

is steadily improving

Messrs, and Mesdames Marvin
at the church Christmas Kve A Edwards. Lewi* Medley. Jesse Kd-
l " " i  mm t* be:.,, arranged and ward* and daughter of Brooke- Mr aml Mr,  w  Hepilnstall and 
Santa Will he .here u. ih. delight 'tnlfh. Lewis Yarbrough of Bangs. t.H|ltire(l Kpent SuIldav with Mr 
of th. little folk* W M Wilson mid daughter. MV H apd N1rg t)fnpr HornPr and ,.hn.

t hrlsinui* nitht will he "student Mean* uml James Smith. Carl H ar-1dr#n
Iiighc ut the Bajitist Chnreh and 1 rls and daughters and J K. Mc- 
all the student* a
lercsting program 
ed and everytmdv 
teltd

A large uunibei

staving with Mrs. Oscar Sides. W e. .
. . .  . . . . .  o iio - Mr. Baileys litlle son lius been re-are glad lo report that Mrs Sides . . .  . . .

reiving medical attention in Brown- [ 
wood.

The regular meeting of the P-TA 
was held Iasi Friday evening in 
Ihe school auditorium. The prin- 

Mr und Mrs. Bud Hurms und |<’*pnl address of Ihe program was
NnrttMl A * in-!M urry o f UUft eonim unity were vis- children ot Bfnnktl uml Mr sud k Ivhii •»> the K**v Leslie 

a ill I* ittiiK in the I*** Yarbrough home jgm John Reeves were visiting Mr PMtor o f the First .Methodist
mired to at- ! Thursday night. the occasion being ttn<j \fr». Charlie Lappe and da ugh- Church in Brownwood It is plan- 

1 he birthday of Mr. YarliroiiKh t**r Sunday j n^d to Invite outstanding npeakers
1 k ip '•tfl attend- Fort> two furnished entertainment Mr. and Mrs Elbert Smith and ! of this section ut different times

Clarence Ailenn 
Height* roirUliUllI 
hear of ilia deal! 
Holiday after s.-\ 
ties*.

Ter 
Mas*

War

Bn

i>f WoodiaMt

epted a

ihepperd 
1. spent 
parents, 
nd fam-

McDa n i e l

— We hav* been having some real 
w infer wsather in our *ommmiiD

-Biuring the last few day*
Mr and Mrs 1-ester Shepperd 

-and daughter. Earl Dean, were Sun- 
2oay visitors In Ihe home of her par- 
—ent*. Mr and Mrs B. O Boler. and 
^family
^ K e y  Harris of Brownwood 
-preached at Rocky Sunday morn- 
. jn g  and night Eyeryone enjoyed 
-h i* sermons very much.

Mrs. I C. Browder spent several 
last week In the home of her 

^ ion Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Browder 
amd family of Bang*

Mr and Mrs. Burl Teague and 
2*ona of Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs 

S H Kpivey were Sunday visitors | 
2Jn the home of C A. Corel and 
children

— There will be a Christmas tree at I

Mr and Mr* 
and daughter.
Sunday in the h 
Mr ami Mrs B 
ily

The \V V C met at Rocky Mon
day afternoon at t  o’clock and pre
sented a missionary program which 
was enjoyed hv all present

Mrs E R Tate spent one nHthf 
last week in the hosae of her 
friends Mr* Bessie Havnei and 
dauirtiter*. L illie and Pauline

Mr and Mrs. Calvart Sanderson 
and daughter. Juanita of New Mex
ico are visitor* in the home of ilia 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Jim Sander
son.

Miss Geneva Cally spent last 
Monday night in the home of her 
friends. Misses W illie and Luetlle 
Browder

Mrs C. J Tervooren spent Sun
day afternoon in the home of her 
brother. W ill Garmes 

Mr and Mr*. Clav Browder were 
called to San Angelo to attend the 
funeral of Mrs Browder's young
est sister. Mis* Maurlne Perkins, 
who passed away last Wednesday 

They were accompanied by Mr 
and Mr*. J H Browder of the 
CotStxsrd community

The voting « lr i »  » f  Rocky Bap
tist church met at the home of 
Misses Lucille and W illie Browder 
last Monday nikht and organized 
a Y W A The msetlng was opened 
by a song Miss L illie Haynes gave 
the devotional reading Mrs Ball 
of Brownwood gave »n  Interesting 
talk, then Mrs Jesse Wade told 
the life of Miss Moon The follow 
ing officers w.-re elected Miss 
Margaret Wade, president; Miss 
Pauline Haynes, vice president; 
Miss Lucille Browder secretary; 
Miss W illie Browder treasurer, 
and Mrs Jesse Wade, leader. The 
meeting was dismissed by a prayer 
Refreshments of hot chocolate, 
cake apples and candy were pass
ed to the following Muses Ollle 
Mae Sowell. Lucttle Browdhr. Iva 
Marie Evans Margert Wsde. Utile 
Haynee, Geneva Cally, Mildred 
Wagner. Uila Mae George, Billie 
Tonsate. Pailliue Haynes. Willie 
Browder. M* ssr* Jesse Wade Ball. 
Wagner and Mr and Mr* Clay 
Brcwder

The Y W A . win meet every two 
week*, on Monday night They will 
meet in the home of Misses Lillie 
and Pauline Hayne* fieeemlrer IS

••d the Hawaiian tv., tlven Thurs- and refreshments were served to daughter* were visiting her par- during Ihe year, 
day afternoon hi Mr* F it Earlv's Ihe guests lent* Mr. and Mr* John Sides lust 1 Miss Velma Marlin has been on
Siindav -chool ( laws of Hie Bapilst Mr and Mrs Stafford Stephen* Sunday evening. jlhe slek list this week,
church at the lovelv home of Mr* a»d halo have recently moved here Alvin Richmond was in Comar- Mr. und Mrs Hillory Cox. o f 
John Coffee I com Lubhoi k (he Monday. i Byrds visited the Harvey Cox’s

Mrs \ T Bruton has returned Word has been received of th e 1 .Mr. McKinnpy from Coleman Sunday, 
fr.trii with lelativcs in Santa death of Grady Windham in a Free- county was in ihl* community on i Harold Chastain, student In How-
Aimu and San Angelo no. California, hospital, Monday business last Thursday. |ard Payne college, spent Sunday

Mrs Hugh Mathew- who lias afternoon. Mr. Windham formerly | Miss Oleta Hsptlnatuli of Brown- V|a|t|gg home folka.
liv—d here and is a brother of Mrs j wood spent the weekend with home j gn<j jj p  Belvln and
W K Means of this community. (folks. sons spent Sunday visiting Mrs.

—o---- ------ | Mrs Lloyd Powers spent Mon- | g,.,*,,,., parenl», Mr and Mrn „ o -
mer Chastain

nt». !» improv-
inv

Mr and 
Coldthwait*- 
stuI Mr* J:i 
♦•nd.

Mr* John 
Spanish r i  
night Th** 
with Spanis 
and wait i 
twenty snul 
pirn lit

The 
e» met 
iu n :

Hope Schlllle of 
d Itin parents Mr. 
*h»ll*e last week-

f^rtained the 
Wedn«HMlay 

i «|fH*m»red 
ian motifn

Mm. Lloyd Power* a pent .Mon*
Vour ey#« should hav« tho beat. Sea day with Mi> Buford Powern of 

Or. R. A Ellia. Optomotriat. I Blanket.
■ | Mr. and Mr* J. ( ' Hick* were

BLA N K E T  , in Ccmanche Monday.
____________  ________  Mr uml Mrs Sul Porter were in

Brownwood last week visiting iheirMr and Mrs W C. Hvde of Man 
son. Iowa, were here last week v is - . ,,a,,* h,* r wh"  h“ " bw*" ‘*‘,1»** ill.

The Boys 4-H cluli put on Ihe 
chapel program Iasi Frliluv morn
ing.

Mrs Bale Atkinson and litlle son. 
Ross, spent Iasi week vlsillne In 
the home of her parents. Mr and

of

I tD IES’ <;ivc \ourself a v> u
\ J McLaughlin They were en “ J * l , l ' e  ’ Mr. and Mrs W A Nc
route I,, Arizona where they will k nriSTItl51S prCSCfll . I»U> n.vrds spent Friday w ft

aired
cnarn 

Those 
ita Ri 
Dunsor 
Griffis 
Cason

Newton of
____  ___ I ____  fth their

pend ih. winter with relatives J’O lir  COBl a flH  H a t a t  G a r -  daughter. Mrs Harvey Cox. who
i 'i..v was n e r - \ l v i s  a n d  h a v e  t h e  "  s|,ii lh with the na Mra

tl" weekend guesl of her parents 1 , f  , A K Hallford substituted for her
Mr and Mr t  m Mecuiij d i f f e r e n c e  t o  s p e n d  f o r  tn ,hP rlBWI rootn

Mrs w k Brown was viaiting Christina.*. Bijf savings in ----------- « -----------

Jilin- ’ ib Comanche Sunday ..ft a  C h r i s t m a s  S a l e !  Dr“ V yA* Vttl7l"osiTni.kViir* nt' Try
Virginia ernoon ------------------------------------ ----------------- 1— 1 I   ___________________ _

Miss Amy Dameron of Brown-1 
!.(,!* Jarkson Georgia Bell W* M Ihe weekend guest Of her
Svlva lent Vedcalf. Dorothy Pa r ‘’ n' 9 Mr and Mr* J W Darner- :

me economic* cla*«- 
ym Wcdiivsday nt^ht 1 
•tin* The fr«*bfn«n 
it h a prnirrtim on 

and an “amateur hour.’ 
the program w 

w. Elsie Hash.
Bonnie Barmbo. rharlene 1

^ J U e  f i n e s t

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
iM the W c ttM  f

Why not jfive what they want most <»1 all—  
Jewelry? Brown’s fine selection enables y o u  

to Rive a distinctive Gift . . . for very little 
monev.

IH m i i i o i h I B lu e

a brllUani
diamonds 

hi iu*-while.

S I 5

>1 all’s \\ filrli

Yellow Rtdd ease; 

dt pendahlc move
ment ?| QTo 
i u m 1 9

&

la«lie>’
B ahh

Solid gold. fine 
diamonds.

vNAiiLU

1?-Jewe,1 ■ SS5
V i s

Dio iioHi (I
King

Set with fine 
diamond*.

1*K Gold 
from S10

BROWN’S JEW ELRY STORE
222 CENTER A V E N U E

on
Mrs Carl Stewart ami daughter 

of the Sal! Creek community are 
| spending Ihe week here us the 
guests of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Neely Dahnev

f i t te d  b y  O r. R A E l l is

, Rliee Collins. Audrey Faye Ouyer,
Louvena Lehman Mrs. Sikes gave 
a talk on "Gracious Conversation "
Mr Vestal presented a vocal num
ber

The l-H Ctoh sponsor, Mrs V P 
Rilev entertained the club with a -Mrs. John Dabney left last Thurs-1 

a 't i u l. Sh iuixtai nieht day for Sidney where she will spend '
V good lime wa* leporied hv all several days visiting her parents I 

Mrs J .1 VarVeman has returned R,>v ' hester A Wllkerwon filled " 
'from Shields where she spent two ' •>*» regular appointment at Zephyr1 
w eek* with her daughter Mrs Ev - Sunday He was accompanied1

by Mr*. Wllkerwon.
o________  Ml** Grace Higfttowvr I* «erlou*-

Cofrfort and »ati«faction in glasses ly ill with pneifnW)Tiia at her home1
w*»k! o f Blanket.

Mr. ‘and Mr*. Tom Martin and!
children of Brownwood were here r 

-----------  Sunday vtwltlns their parent*. .Mr I
Mr. and Mrs Jai-k Cole ure the J and Mr* Ell Crisp 

proud parent* of a ha by airl born Mrs Grace Spanplor ami daiwh- | 
F ’ idav iii -rninsr in the Sealy Ho*- ter of Graham are here for a few j 
pital at Santa Anna She ha* been ! days visit with her parents. Mr 
nam»d Moya Caroline and Mr*. Luke Reeve*.

1 WtHon of In and Mr* S. K. Phillips O fj 
RrownwiMid and Mrs Inu Sproul Coleman were here Sunday eallln^ 
of San Ati^elo npen? ihe weekend on ft iendfl. ii
with their parent.' Mr und Mrs \\ Mis. Maude Cox Henson came in [j 
M Wilson and dauehtei Thursday from California for u

Mr Iiew» Smith and children visit with her mother, Mr*. George 
left Saturday for I.ame*u to make i Cox. and other relative*, 
their home Mr. and Mr*. I#e*» Payne of Cross.

Little Jan Means of Brownwood Plains were here Sunday visiting 
spent the weekend with hi *rand- their parent*. Mr and Mrs W ill) 
parents. Mr. and Mr* W R Means i Baker

SAI.T BRANCH

FIN ES T OF FRUITS 
AN D  V E G E T A B L E S  
A L L  KINDS OF N U TS

We have a complete line 
of vegetables that are 

always fresh, delicious 

fruits of all kinds, and 

- nuts galore. When shop

ping for these items for 

, the holiday, be sure to 

*check our very real 

able prices before buy

ing.

E. R. JENKINS
Hut fa «t  Broadway

We ogn’t begin to list the many 
leather gifts we have to offer 
you, at very reasonable prfcea 
Below are just a few

BOOTS. BEITS. SHOES.
< O ITS. VESTS. DOI. (Ol.EARS.

Dot. HARNESS. H \Tf H 

BINDS. BII.LE4tl.lrS. HltlEE

CASKS. WM.I.ETH. HITS 
SF'f RS, BLANKETS. QI’IRTS.

EXPERT SHOE REPAIR

Lankfords
lhs ( enter I'hone 2S»7

GIFTS
DESIGNED TO PLEASE

y y  HAT could please a 
™  smoker more than a 
good smoke or some at
tractive gadget t h a t  
makes smoking more 
enjoyable? Nothing, we 
believe, so here are a 
few sleeted items destin
ed to please many a 
smoker. T h e i r  future 
owners will think you 
extravagant . . . .  but 
these items prove you 
are not!
1 It.AKs Manriuril liraud- of taryfiig
l>rlcr». in I hristrua* jiackagc*. 
r o i l  A < I O in iMtuari ami hali-|Miuni<
liackagr-.
AsH TRA1S, lim rr t ir  hnMcrs iHrht- 
rr» In » idt* |irlrc range.
< D* ABI I TE ( As k s . < ignrctlc- In
I hrixlinax t ati»n «. |(ip<- In,Her-.
One til file Innrexf ax-nrlment-, of 
Briar Pipe, in l entral lexa- at frnni 
.‘ •'if up; genuine Beer.elianais, et4-.
II ST KEi H A ED 0 |,| („H(I l.lfl Beck 
wf ( igarelies, navel aaA atlraelive fur 
iJiff-, brand new.

GILMORE'S
( enter at l^e Plume 14521

Foods that Everyone Will Enjoy!
The Success of your Holiday Feast depends, of course, on the Foods You Serve!

L A R G E  A S S O R T M E N T  OlF N U T S  and F R U I T S

L E T T U C E  I 2 r * »  h..,. 2  f o r  9 C
I FRESH  

COCOANUTS 6  f o r  2 5 c

Kresh Slock

COCOA NUT, 1 lb. pkg. 19c 
DATES

2 lb. package 25c
3 lb. package 35c

CRACKERS
2 lb. box 12c

SUGAR
10 lb. bag

4 4 <

Couriered ST GAR, 2 H t s . 15c 
Brown Sugar, 2 lbs. 15c

PEANUT BUTTER 
Large, 24-oz, jar 21c

FLOUR
48 lb. Smith Best 
48 lb. Gold Chain 
48 lb. Blue Seal

SI.29 
$1.32 
$1.10

MINCE MEAT. 3 pkgs. 25c

MARSHMALLOWS 
1 lb. pkg. Angelus 15c
1 •_* lb. pkg. Angelus 8c

Armour’s Pure Lard

P S G SOAP

Coffee

81b. carton 73<

M EAL

Print Bag 
20 lb. bag

8 large bars 25<

1 lb. 28<
SAM HOUSTON. Cup and Saucer FREE 

’*4c Free Coffee Served All Day Saturday

C A N E  SYRUP  
10 lb. Bucket 

Pure Louisiana 
58c

OLEO, 1 lb. 12c CHRISTMAS CANDY
i Ribbon Mix*

2 lb. packagte 23cBOLOGNA. 1 lb. 8'/ic

BACON, lb. 18c
TOMATOES 

No J Cans 4 f 0 1 ‘ 25c
2 Cans

POTTED MEAT 5c
PICKLES Sou,-DIM 

12c qt.

BULK VANILLA CAKES 
1 lb. Bag 14c

Libby’s 9-oz. Can*

PINEAPPLE, 2 for 
CA rsrr. gal. caim

15c
51c

Vienna

SAUSAGE, can 5C

Sheep Cubes, 100 lbs. $1.45 Cattle Cubes, 100 lbs. $1.45 Hog Cubes $1.60

Yellow Corn
100-lb. Bag

$ 1.30

Oat Feed 
and

Molasses
*1.05

Sweet Feed 
9r; Protein

*1.10

16%
Daily Feed

‘ 1.35

MAIZE
Y e l l o w  

1 0 0  l b .  b a g

S I . O O

SHORTS
too IK hag

‘ 1.25
E66 M ASH ( . i l l  Edge

1(H) Dm . ‘ 1.65 HEN SCRATCH 100 11, s. ‘ 1.50

Farmers & Ranchers Supply House T ?«”
 ̂ _____ COUNTY

f
i

i

! 
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The W eek’s News O f Brown County Rural Communities
OLF V A LLE Y

itlxeus of this toiiiinutiilv 
•ring dowp the lii-llu-l 

^bu ild ing tills uiorping for 
. i post' of ereiting it iiio ip 

tern and comfortable Imildiim 
or use as a church and a common
ly center

W It Chambers i Hpiisentutiu* 
■led, and his daughtei m k * NVU. 
tt ended a ha millet spot! sored by 
he F.F.A. boys of Burkett Tliins- 
lay night Mr. Chambers made 'lie 
trinclpal address of the •venitie 
le also adiln ssed a taei rim n. 
oh man M l III ek
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Kay and 

laughter, Beatrice, and Mrs How 
rs spent the past week visitiog 
heir daughter. Mrs. R K Keys 
nd other relatives and friends at 
la it Angelo

Pee Hardy of Colorado visited 
is parents, Mr. and Mrs Sam 
lardy. Sunday

I Ceell CourtrigUt and Raymond 
ligrdy midp a business trip to 
row.; d ^ Saturday

• Mrs. Albert New and 
ond Hardy and Mis 

jster were shopping in 
^  ’ the past week

^. ill®  I’almore and Nell t liam 
rs were ihcppiiiK In Brown* ood 

atuiday
Mr and Mrs Jim Faulkner of 

a|> Creek spent Sunday with Iter 
ater. Mrs. R H Porter and fuin- 
y.

1 Mi aud Mrs. Bale of Rising Stai 
evently visited their daughter. Mrs. 
,'v Cobb Willett and family 
| Mr and Mrs John Hardy utid 
amity moved Friday from a house 
•it the T  H. Hardy old homestead 
there they had resided for the past 
rveral years to Uie Holamnn old 
.onteslead which they have leased 
ir  another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mellon have 
loved into the house vacated by 
nliti Hardy

Itoxle Spence visited Odessa i’or- 
tr Sunday.
* Mrs. Sant Hardy was in Brown- 
rood the pas' week

Mr. and Mrs. John Robison and 
ons have rented the Charlie Smith 
| rrn for another year

Mr. and Mrs Ned Morris aud 
GiiglUet's. Virginia Yvonne and 
tettie Jo. of Carbon visited her pht- 
nts. Mr. aud Mrs R. II. Porter, 
kst Sunday

Glasses correctly made givs service 
Ir. n. A. CIUs. Optometrist.

The droiigh is assuming serious 
proportions and is beginning to uf 
feet soma shallow wells and tanks

Inst before the recent (m m s , 
the writer counted thirteen large 
flocks of ducks, of from fifty to 
several hundred in each flock, on 
their southern passuge. Five large 
tlocks were in sight at one time.

Another strange tiling— we have 
not seen or heard a single floek of 
geese, brants or sandhill cranes 
pass over this fall This is the first 
lime they have ever failed to ap
pear.

SALT CREEK

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Horton of 
Waco visited his parents Friday 
night and Saturday.

Margaret Dunn who has been in 
Oklahoma several months is home 
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meyer visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Sunday aft
ernoon and ate supper with the 
Hortous

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Steele, .len
ity Belle and Bobby of Brownwood 
were visiting in this community
Sunday

Grace Hightower is seriously ill 
with pneumonia.

There will be a Christmas tree at 
Sail Creek Raptist Church Thurs
day night December ' J A  good 
prograip will be given also that 
bight 

Mr.
hand caused by gelling 
an old cur place It is improving 
since the doctor removed the Btick 
slid treated the wound.

Mr Shaw was in an automobile 
accident recently but fortunately 
no one was hurl Considerable dam
age was done lo both cars

Most all of the turkeys ill this 
community have been sold. They 
will be out o ( the “ limelight" now 
tll.til about February when one 
will begin bearing “ your turkeys 
begun laying out yet?"

Tuesday. December IS. whs Mrs. 
.1. 1. Horton's eightieth birthday. 
She celebrated it by helping with 
the chores about the house aud ac
companying ns on our subscription 
bunt which extended over practic
ally all tlie eastern half of the

REGENCY

Rev S I. Hives of Indian Cruek 
preached for us Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. Charles Roberts. Tom Per
kins ami family took dinner witlt 
Mrs. S. M Jones Saturday after 
church

Will Perkins and children look 
dinner with Mr and Mrs I M. I.ee 
and spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. M Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Jones. Mrs.

and Mrs. Tom Allen.
The 4-H Club mat Thursday at 

the clubhouse w itlt its sponsor, Mrs. 
D. II. Bullion. Prizes were given to 
the m ils winning in the Hall jar 
exhibit.

Mr. and Mrs. Franl Nicholson of 
Cedar Point spent Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs I,ce Norman

Mr ami Mrs Alton Dixon and 
daughter. Wanda Gene, of Coleman 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs. H. 
A. Dixon several davs last week.

The home demonstration club 
i met at the cluhlimt

8 M. Jones aud Kriim Kgger took 
Thanksgiving dinner with D j.«" '»u tD ic c lt ib b o t,seT h u rsd B y a ft-
Jones and family at San Saba erooon ' ’ lallM w,' r for a

Mrs Slim Stewart and son „ f  | Chrl!" " “  < KO< lal l,e Th,,,'f - 
San Angelo visited Mr and \D« Uav' n<*,cm,)er M;a M E Hu“ -
Altoti Jones the past week

Mr. and Mrs, Belt Steel of Brow u- 
wood spent Sunday witlt Mrs. W 
H Rowlett and Merle Duller.

Dorothy Harbor of San Saha vis
ited friends here last week.

Arlie Skelton has been assisting 
Edgar Joues in building an earthen 
tank

Mr. ami Mrs Walter Fry. Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Kduar Jones ami Kuna 
Kgger visited Mr. and Mrs 1'lric j 
Martin near San Saha Monday.

Mr and Mrs J T  Newbury of

Grandmother Wilmoth for a little 
while Sunday afternoon

Mr. Goins of Brownwood spent 
the weekend with his daughter, 
Mrs. Homer Kgger

Mrs. Clifford Crowder of Brown- 
wood, who has been assisting at 
the Dwyer home, returned home 
Tliui sday

Ftank Crowder brought Ins moth
er, Mrs J. It. Ivy. to visit Grand
mother Wllnieth Sunday afternoon.

Mr. aud Mrs. Cawver of Mercury 
visited at the Dwyar home Friday.

Miss Bernice Wilineth spent Soli
dity night witlt Miss Vivian Day.

Gladys Griffin and her little bro
ther, Johnnie Dwalri. of Brown- 
wood spent Saturday night with 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
L. Singleton

Mr. and Mrs, I* ft. Retd. Mr. and 
Creek High School entertained the Mrs. Cecil Kgger. aud Mi and Mrs 
senior- with a pa'tv Tuesday eve- Ita Kgger railed at the McNurlin 
uing. home Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Ollie Sowell and Oil Dwyer received word Thuis- 
Jonnle Sowell of Brownwood vis- 1 day of the death of his half brother, 
ited Mi and Mrs. W. T  Sowell Lon Robertson, at Bulls

ter. council delegate, gave her re
port. M r Johansen and Mrs. York 
were admitted as new members. 

The sophomore < lass of Indian

Sunday
Tlie Young Peoples' classes of 

tile Methodist und Baptist churches 
will have a Christmas tree and so-

Woodland Heights drove to their | ‘ ial at the Methodist Church base- 
farm and ranch near Bbony Thura- Wednesday night. Deimiber
day .uifl culled at the Charles Hob-

i- aud -iris basketball 
lit to Blanket for two 

Friday night. Both teams 
won their games

erls home but found them gone to | ’The Is 
Brownwood to market turkeys. (teams w 

Mr and Mrs. Kdgar Jones and I same
Horton Has a badly infected I « ° n epent Sunday with bome folks, 
caused by getting a stick it. I Mr- am' M,s A J 1 ood °* ,'OLk‘ "  I

o—
Hen Kgger gave an entertainment 

| for the young folks Saturday night 
Homer Row led spent last week- 

i end with home folks
Everyone would be pleased (<> 

i see a rain that would fill the tanks, 
creeks and brunches and put plen
ty of moisture in the ground as it 
is really dry here.

-----------o-----------

M AY

EBONY

Rev F. R Dill filled his regular 
appointment Sunday. Seven addi
tions were received ill the church 
at the morning service.

The Brown Comity Sunday 
School Conference at the May Bap
tist Church Sunday afternoon wa* I their 
a success Herbert Baker of the

county She and papa ai> the only ! Hog Valley Sunday School led the 
remaining couple in > ui neighbor- devotional Rev. Guy Self made an 
hoot! who have been here since interesting talk Mrs. K J. Ball 
early settlement Mi and Mrs. 'I  'gave a talk on the association cra- 
P Dikes who now live In Brown-idle roll Rev J M. Bradford talked 
wood are tin only oilier couple Itv- on "How to Make the Sunday 
ing who came here und endured School Evangelistic "  A large crowd

To th o
Conscience-stricken

iU tig t it
b e f o r e

C h r i s t m a s
Don’t let the night before Christmas 

hod you in the house 
Without the best gift for your girl 

friend or spouse 
Silk uoikirgs by ROLLINS sre 

known for their wesr.
Site hopes fhsr St Nicholas will 

leave several pair.

Mother, iwectheurr, and sister—• 
all snug in their Reds 

) I*ye„' tsionv o f gifts that dance 
"h their heads, 

tie hint you can put in

hopping for women will 
I  snap.

t > -eInstead o f one pair, get six for 
each one.

And your job as Santa 
will be lots o f fun. 

for one thing is certain, as each 
woman knows,

She may have plenry o f everything 
...but pot enough hose!

the hardships and privations while 
rearing large families of children. 
They had no benevolent "Uncle 
Sam" to go to for aid stj just cour
ageously faced the odds and are 
sinl enjoy tug life after having pass
ed or neared their fourscore mile
stone.

Work lias been started again on

distribute among us.
Mrs. Itoxie Price of Abilene vis

ited iter parents, Mr and Mrs. Hor
ton mid soil. Harold Price and fam
ily lust weekend 

I --------- ------------

AT I ENTION FARMERS  
and Dairymen— bring us 

jyour sour cream, will pay 
|you highest market prices 
at the door.

ALAM O MFG. CO.

wa- present flin t Brownwood 
Mrs Klmer Klllton ami son. Nor-

Bro Green preached a good ser
mon for us Sunday Not as many 
were out as we would like to see. 
though there was a pretty good 
audience. He agreed to preach for 
us again Christmas Day. We hope 
everyone will conic out then

Mrs. Daz Oliver of Browuwood 
attended church here Sunday and 
visited at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Kdwjird Kgger She was accom
panied by her sou. Elden.

Bro. Green was accompanied by 
his little daughter. Jean, and his 
uncle. Mr. Green, from Lubbock 
Sister Green was kept at home as 

little hoy had tnusilitls.
Mr and Mrs S. L. Singleton, Mrs. 

Irene Reeves and J It Reeves spent 
Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. O. B. 
Singleton.

Mr and Mrs. Billie McNurlin and 
children. Norvelle and I-oyal Gene, 
and Mr. and Mrs P. it Reid spent 
Sunday with Mr. und Mr- Wood

Dr. and Mrs. May were in tlie 
community Sunday.

Stanley and Hubert Beeves. Jim 
WItmetti. John Briley. Mrs K. O. 
Dwyer, and probably others, attend
ed to business at Gcldthwaite Sat
urday.

Miss Emma Scot I . Mills county 
home demonstration agent met a 
group of women at the home of 
Mrs Earl Day Monday afternoon 
and organized a home demonstra
tion dull fot this community. Offi
cers elected were Mrs. J It Briley, 
president; Mrs. Effle Eager, vice- 
president; Mrs. P R Reid, secre
tary-treasurer; Miss Vivian Day. 
counell delegate. The club will 
meet at o'clock Jan. 20 at the 
home of Mrs J R Briley. We hope 
all the ladies of the community 
will he present.

No autumn colors bedecked our 
hills this full aa worms had strip
ped the leaves from the post oaks 
No ruin (o speak of has fallen since 
the floods of July. Winter presents 
a landscape almost nieliincnolv ill 
Its drabness But hope, the bulwark 
of the farm folk, makes our hearts 
warm, and happiness abounds as 
we turn for beauty to bare boughs 
etched against a sunset sky.

For your nest change in glasses see
Or. R. A. Ellis, Optometrist

ZEPH YR

Re\ Chester Wilkerson filled iris 
i regujat appointment M the Methu

man i be were here. There hasn't 
been many attending lately and our 
president. Mr Kysar. says it will 
have to be discontinued if we don't 
ltuve better attendance and co-oper
ation Everyone is cordially Invited 
to attend

Mr. and Mrs Guy Quill and chil
dren of Brownwood visited Mi and 
Mrs. J. N Quill and Mr Kdgar Mc
Kinney Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Nugent Wadsworth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Wads
worth of Malana Jtinclnn visited 
friends and relatives here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Loyt Roberts of 
Ebony spent Sunday with her aunt. 
Mrs. J E Couch and family.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Hallford of 
Crews spent the weekend at home 
He Is helping build a house near 
Byrds

Mis Jane Baker of Daniel Baker 
College In Brownwood spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Sol Ba
ke-.

Mrs J K Couth and daughters. 
Eir.ogene and Anita, were shopping 
in Brownwood Saturday

Mrs T  J. Harrington was in 
Brownwood Saturday

Anita Couch. Gutha Lee Perry. 
Ira Beaty and Ivy Jenkins were in 
Brownwood Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hudson and 
daughter. Johnnie Kmb were in 
Brownwood shopping Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Raymond Roach of Seamore has 
returned home to visit his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roach, for a 
while.

Wilson Drtskill and Franklin 
Timmins are working for ’ he 
Southwestern Poultry Association 
in Brownwood this week.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Roach and 
son Jackie visited her sister Mr*. 
Palsey Beau in Brownwood Mon
day.

Mi and Mrs. Harold Crutslnger 
announce the birth of a son. Ger
ald Glenn, born Tuesday morning 
at Stump Hospital in Brownwood

Mrs A. J Baker Is leaving for i Aaron Leonard Barnes of Fort
California December 19. where she Francis K Warren. Wyoming, is 
will spend the Christmas holidays home for the Christmas holidays 
with her children and patents with iiis parents.

Hubert Roach transacted tmai- Horace Longley was in Brown
ness in Brownwood Monday after- * 'M,d Saturday, 
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hudaon spent

Modie Glass returned this week Tuesday with Mr mid Mrs. Fred 
from Louisiana Schultz near Frtddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Thelma Cobb an- ^ P b y i' whool boys played baa- 
nounce the birth of a daughter. ketball against Mullin last Thttrs-

.VIi and Mrs W L. Lee spent tlie day night Zephyr won 21 to 14. 
weekend with his patents. Mr and The junior teams also played with 
Mrs. Tom Lee Mullin winning the game

Get Ready for Christmas!

Genui

V

Ford Anti-Freeze $1 per gallon 

inC Ford Batteries $7.50 to $9.90
Lew allowiinee for <>ld batter)

VII VI wit H A W  tW li-K L A IlV  PKF.STOAK 
A \ T I-F R t;t/ l AT PER GALLON

A good time to get a winter checkup 
on your car motor!

“ Many Accessory Christmas Gifts”

Come In Today!

Weatherby Motor Co., Inc.
H  U

Salcs-Service Sales-Service
Phone -08 “ Watch ihr finds Go By” Fivk at Adams

H AVE YO l HEARD? 
Garner-Alvis has a sale on 
hundreds of winter dress
es at prices that will open 
your eyes. Silk dresses as 
low as $1.98. And dozens 
at from one-fourth to one- 
half off.

NEW AND USED FURNITURE 
WE SPECIALIZE IN GOOD 

USED FURNITURE
We Both Lose If You Do Not Trade Here

Queen s Furniture Co.
WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

Robe i t
Mia Dowm»  .stiHtbwpoc' Tuesday Uist Church Sunday Tile Mr and

veil arc spending a few day* with j witlt Miss Zeola Pbilen at Brown- Mr*. Keeler and sous. Helmet and
Mrs Killioii s daughter, Mrs Burt wood We are sorry to learn 'hat L I) Keeler, placed their letter* In
Clurdv of Sun Angelo Miss Zeola is *011 crippled from a the church here. They recently

J G McBride and Junie* Gray 1 sprain sin? received several weeks moved here from Plainvicu
represented May Lodge A. F. & A. | “ to '
M last week at Waeo. The last report received from

Claude McAnnaJly hua returned M 's Ucshear* in Arizona wa*
the Newburn well cn the Faulkner I to Trinidad. Colorado, accompanied; l‘1,I 'e rv  encouraging Met tnotnef. 
plai e Here's hoping Santa Claus |bjr his mother. Mr*. J. W. McAnally.! Georg' Jones is still with bet. 
has a lew oil wella in hi* puck to who will make her home in Colo- Grandmother Wilmoth is able to

rado since the death of her hits- "I* Mmu' new 
hand in May last week. 011 » wyer »*■■*"»* "> b* improving

. . . .  v j .1 . .. (rapidly now He was able to visitThe Brotherhood meeting at the __
Baptist Church Monday night was 
interesting. Rev I). L. Barnes was 
the principal speaker. Twenty were 
preseut.

Doyl Wal ks of lam Angeles. Cali
fornia. is here visiting relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tripiltt and 
Mr aud Mrs T. A. Jones und 
daughter of Cisco spent last Sun- J 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bill buzbee 

—.—---o—— —

Miss Cleo Priest of Brownwood 
spent several days this week with 
her father. I) Priest aud family.

Joe Pittman of Owens visited his 
niece. Mr. and Mrs Luther Muster 
last Tuesday

The regular singing was held in 
tlie auditorium Sunday uDertioon. 
Visitors from Early High and Co-

Rhone 99 IN D IA N  C REEK

ftt'V It L Bmler of Dimiuit i w*s 
I a visitor in this community otir clay 
| last week
I Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Alien and 
(.Mr and .Mrs Ludlow Allen spent. 
Sunday at Rising Star with M r.!

R o l l m * . .

MATCHED COSTUME COLLECTION

bo bring us your Christmas list 
uid let us All your needs with 
’he sheer, shimmering loveliness 

• T RjOLLINS Matched Costume II 
Gection.

/•'*- vt-lctlion ill Cluivtma.v

$1.25
* t « v m

Heather’s
308-310 Center 

Phone 1811
I

IIL PRACTICAL THIS CHRISTMAS, 
W ITH LIFTS THAT LAST.

Come in and look over our stock of 
Lamps, Lanterns, Cook Stoves, Heating 
Stoves, Aluminum Ware, Glass Ware, 
Dishes, Target Rifles, Shotguns, Boys’ 
Wagons, Tricycles, Coasters, .John Prim- 
ble and Ka-Bar Pocket Knives— none 
better— and Aladdin Lamps.

J. P. M c L E O D 'S
H AR D W AR E

203 W. Broadway Brownwood |

Select Your  
LANE Cedar Chest N O W  
and Get 2 Gifts at Cost of 1
You can get this smart modern d6-inch French Bou 
doir Doll clothed in colorful silks and satins abso
lutely free it you select your Lane Cedar Chest now.

Buy Only Guaranteed Moth Protecfion
Don't be satisfied with anything less than a Lane— 
the cedar chest that gives guaranteed moth protec
tion backed by a moth insurance policy written by 
one ot the world's largest insurance companies 
Come in and see how handsome the latest models are

PRICES--H6P0 to <49f i ’ ON EASY TERMS

Texas Furniture & Rug Co.
1*5 M U S T  B R O A D W A Y

CHRISTMAS IS

H

COM ING
j s  ND  W ITH  IT dimes the problem of 

preparing for the Christmas feast of 

good things to eat. This invariably means 

that a great deal of fine baking must he 

done and fine baking invariably means the 

use of fine flour.

C A K E  F L O U R  I S 
T H E  A N S W E R

To all the baking problems of Christmas, or 
any other season. For forty-four years it 
has been milled in Brownwood by Brown
wood people, of Brown county wheat, and 
sold on a money-back guaranteed basis.

Thousands of homes here and all over Cen
tral Texas have used CAKE FLOUR for 
two generations and found it always de
pendable. invariably satisfactory.

I f  you are not acquainted with the whole
some goodness of CAKE FLOUR, get ac
quainted now. Give it the test o f Christmas 
baking and we believe you will become a 
regular user of it as are so many others 
throughout Central Texas.

Austin Mill &  Grain Go.
Millers of Cake Flour 14 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood. Texas
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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES AND—

Interests of Women

tain gift* for the church kitchen 
Group singing was enjoyed after 

which a handicap tea towel hem- 
miiia race furnished entertainment 
and amusement.

Keaton; uud Mr* J. T. Floyd. Or*, 
and Mesdame* J. M Nichols of 
Coleman. W H I'aige, A L. Duf
fer. J. N. Arvin. 11 K Arvln. Homer 
Allen, O N. Mayo. J. M Horn and

17A C .  MEETING
The Winnie Davis Chapter I'nit- 

ed Daughter* of the Coufederao 
met at the home of Mrs Marv Kliza- 
beth White Friday aflermstu w ell! 
Mrs Maude Hillman host*--

Mrs. White presided over the 
business meeting and plans were 
made for Christmas renienil-i an* > > 
to be siren Confederal* vetei.ois 
and widows

served

the

Tuesday in the home economics 
' * ottatte More than forty women at
tended this all day meeting.

'IKs. M M i n t s  I ld M lItM l
on m m  m u m

Dainty r*fr*-*bm,-i.t-
Wi to th» mwiutwr*.
uis

• all H A R R II D *  ATI KDt
he Annouorvnirni Is i

•• marrlag** - f Mia* Cari
• t tiaughlwr >>t Mr ami

me Williams. 1614 A\cu i,
<m Mr X’ndarwoiHl Jr Sami

t»**i L. Nawman. i*a.i*-i --
K« of Christ. offl. taU-,1

Th*v ar^ at home *
Jt) Btrawt.
Hu
t ht F.-T.A. Kl H*Mtl to
w* W H T tlf 'T ID N
lyp Thr Par*-mT.-a*-h-
Ha tlons H ty Counrtl t i
1*1 held 8»-hts*l of Instri
Let Bom** wonointi's i-ott
It at which time Mr* F
E-re Banner. Dial rut 1 '-T
It 04 Was present.

m ttw Mrs C. C. L o c k ."
• i . o f the P -T.A Conn*
•» th# .^Xrs Jacot-s who was
m imi tug speaker of tbr m-

4le| Mrs Jacob* was -
m ip# at a covered *lt.h ha.

*. o  
to W

it 15

t in  Ni. r u m  i v  t i ik im t m  as
III i i l  I S! I 'l l H

Mrs l.ouls K Walker J r . secre
tary o f Young Peoples' Work in 
the First Presbyterian church, en
tertained a group of young people 
trom the church Monday night at 
her home on Austin Avenue.

Christmas decorations were need 
throughout the rooms. The dining 
table, where a buffet supper was 
served was centered with a red 
glsssips Christmas tree guarded 
h* red ta| i s in silver holders All 
table appointments were in silver 

A business session was held aft
er w tilth Christmas gifts were pre
sented to ea* h member pit-sent 

The ho-tess was assisted by Mrs

I Ni. \ 1.1 Ml NI INNOI NI | |i

Kefreshments were passed lo Kail H. Moore. Others who asslst- 
thlrty-five members and guest* ed In the dining room were Mes-

danies Alma Lyle. Mable Held. 11 
F Adams; Misses Maude Coote, 

J Pirdie Cox. Margaret Graves. Paui- 
The T K L. class o f the Coegtn tne Uoerdell. Wanoim Howard, 

Avenue Haptist church honored Heulah Mae Atkersoil. Mary AVtl- 
Nlrs D F Weedon with a surprise kins. Mildred Spann. Christine 
birthday shower Thursday after- Wvatt and Uladys Parker, 
noon at her home on Avenue It During the evening Mrs Karl H

Mrs Mary Elizabeth White pre- Moore, Mrs McAdoo Keaton and 
sidtd over the meeting Following Mrs. Lela Newby Shelton eiiter- 
u business meeting a social hour plained with piano and vocal mini- 
wa* enjoyed. A basket of gifts was hers Little Miss Kathryn Lee pre
presented the hunoree. , sided over the guest register.

Dainty refreshments were served j -----------
to th. fifteen members present. HHIDGE N IT P K K

-------  Mr and Mrs. Mark Callaway en-
M|ss I t INN H ilSTIAN  tertalind with a bridge supper

WHY NOT
add niBiinrt ami is-amj in the 
b«me (»r  1 hrl.litt*.. Me hate 
a complete line » i ptamhlB- 
fiit.r-r..

It |tlraw, a , l „  pie,i.e you.

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & CO.

408 E St

Wednesday afternoon Mr* 
arp ♦,nteiTa ui*«i to honor Mi** 
arfflr liu  (Jo* lea. whoae dixu^e- 
ient and approaching marriage to 
Ir Ja« k Karp of Colorado Texan, 
a* announced The wedding will 
ike plate December Ik.
The home v n  \erv attractive!? 

ecorated in tall flowers with etn- 
iems of the Christmas season in

lent a shower of dainty gifts were

ng game a box of tand) was pre
futed to Don Karp 

A refreshment plate of sand- 
tiches rookies ami punch was 
ami il> served to Mesdanies Ka
rt n Hill Z.M. Goates. J T  Pr*B- 
oli \V S Jenkins. T. K Cason. 
Viilie Moody. Bob Henderson. Jim 
•arker. M< Burnett. Brown, Ktta 
{off. Walter Koscoe. Kuby Griggs, 
lohn Anderson Keagan. O 
j. Williams. Karl Baker. Man Teel 
I K Goates. Bertha Melton, George 
fanrnn i •  < Whidden. J P
iraham. Hughes. Horton. Ross 
Jreeii. Perry Bttvd. Lou Karp Seed.
Lent T .ii-ate. Brton H in ts* 

Mamie Goates. Hugh Cox. W illie 
Moudv and family. Janie and chtl- 
Iren Misses Marjorie Everett. Hel- 
n Henderson. Yvonne Uatltff Ruby 

Baker Civ tie Coen and Kliaabeth

III It) II k i l l  III N s llliM  | R
The Philaihe* Class of the First

Miss Jeanne Kvuus held open Wednesday evening at their Fourth
house Saturday night at her home . Street home.
OU Austin Avenue to honor Miss The blue and silver motif was 
Marjory Steaklev of Cleburne und i very artistically featured in all 
her fiance Robert Ktlgar Jr of party details. The table laid In a 
Cleburne handsome blue cover was centered

The Howard Payne colors o f blue with a silver centerpiece, the same 
and gold were used in the house effect being emphasised on the 
decoration. Both Miss Steaklev and buffet A Christmas tree of blue 
Mr Kdgar are former studeuts of and silver again carried out the 
Howard Payne College favored colors A dainty three

— — j course supper was served.
MltV I 1 t \*> HONtlRs H N lT O Ix  In aftermath bridge was offer- 

M> shames H G Lucas and Mar- { t-d High score favor went to Mrs. 
garet Markes entertained visitors Jim Flat k und low score to Mra. 
and ft tends attending the Regional Rudolph Scott The personnel In- 
meeting of Texas Conference of eluded Dr and Mrs Rudolph Scott.

to Christmas baskets for the poor, 
the children to bring canned goods 
or groceries to the school for the 
baskets A committee was appoint
ed to Investigate buying bicycle 
racks for the school.

a reflector strewn with gold leaves 
111 the center of the laige oval ban
quet table. At each end large silver 
compotes contained gold and silver 
fruits and berries Places were 
marked for seventeen by gold edged

Mrs Dean's room won the $2 for eards. and favors were bags of trea- 
having the most mothers present. HUrt' gold for the men and tiny gold

______  | slippers for the women. The hon-
HOW4RD PAYNE FOOTBALL jorees' plates were marked with u
TEAM HONORED

Members of the Texas Confer-

mlnlature bridal couple.
The Wilkinsons were married De

>ela I Welfare.

t.o l It 1 N M | M il Ni.
ANMVI KvlKY t i l l  Kit ITED

Dr and Mrs Ben M Shelton held 
open house lo friends Tuesday eve
ning to honor Dr and Mrs W. B 
Anderson on their Golden Wedding
anniversary.

The home was a wealth of hand

ler and Mrs John W Snyder. Mr. 
and Mrs Ben A. Fain. Mr and Mrs 
Seth W Thomson. Mr ait-i Mrs.
Wendell Mayes. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hamilton. Mr. ^nd Mrs. Norman 
Is>« ks. Mr aud Mrs. A. P. Rowland. 
Mr* Leta Newby Shelton. Mrs Jim 
Flaek and Mr. Henry Moore of 
Comanche.

wu| | H M l l; 11 p.. |. t.
predominating The dining table, 
elegantly laid was marked at one 
end with a bride* Colonial bouquet 
of Joanna Hill rasas resting on a 
reflector on which was perched 
iw > white love birds Mis. J N 
Weatherby. Mrs Early and Miss 
Annie Shelton alternated at the 
coffee service.

Little Mary Elizabeth Shelton 
greeted the guests at the door Dr. 
and Mrs Shelton presented Dr and

The South Wurd Parent-Teach
ers Association met Wednesday in 
December session with Mrs. I. W 
Covey presiding.

The meeting opened with a pray
er by Mrs. Ben A. Fain Minutes 
were read by the secretary. Mr* 
W L Ladyman Mr Parker pre
sented the Ward School band In 
two numbers. Mr*. Hogue's room, 
the third grade, gave the after
noon's program. The program waa

ence Yellow Jacket championship |cem*1®r ''■  Hl Troy. Missouri
football team aud their coaches Wilkinson was Miss Julia
were honored by the Jacket Co-ed ,r**»** Parker, a native of Warren- 
Club at an annual football banquet I ,on- JndKe Wilkinson is a na- 
Tuesday evening at Hotel Brown- “ ve of »atdstowi.. Ky The couple 
wooj I moved to Brownwood shortly after

Mias Mary Steakley. president of '^elr marriage 
the Co-eds. and Miss Marie Ham- ! Th* fol,owln*  '"""tb e r . of the 
monds. leader, were In charge and faml|y wer*“ PreMn'  Mr l,IU* Mra 
Coach Clarence "N ig ' MrCarver l{l,b" r' M“ rt»n and son. Bob, of Am- 
was toastmaster. arlll° :  Mra A l" ‘,r' Moon-

The banquet table was decorated Klle,‘ » « 'a 'rt<e and Frances Moore
In the college colors of blue and u,1<1 l 'uul M,M,re' ° r Aua,1,,; KevJ 
gold with small lights In Ibe col- and Mrs Noel P. Wilkinson and 
lege colors adown the table on daughter of Eldorado; Austin Wil-
whlt-h cellophane wrapped Christ- kins,)"  ,,f NVw r “ >: N,r U" d
mas trees were given prominent M l" «ober. Hall and daughter. ( a- 
placing. Place cards were loving a ,“ 1 Mr “ lid Mrs T. C. Wllklil- 
. ups with the words "Champs , *un' Jr ' ’ 1 ' "  nwuwood.
The favors were booklets with the 
conference champions' picture and 
names on the front, and with offi
cers program and a list of Jacket | s>*":," ‘ ,rlna a " uml,er of w,,nhv '  
n.. ____ I tivities. During the Christmas sea

son the Club is endeavoring to dec
orate Brownwood thereby adding 
beauty to the town and gaiety to the 

(  HRINTSAH PROGRAMS season, and will thereby scatter
A Christmas program of sacred ,nut'11 ‘ l>eer. 

music will be given by the First T l" ‘ cluh ha,i sponsored a Chri.t- 
Methodlst church Sunday night. De- ,rw  "*“x' to ,t" '  ° ,nee
cember \K with Mtsa Betty Mt.rhl om' ,h*- ,our'  h,,u'“ ‘ Th"  tlub m

also offering pil/.«h for the niost
attractive oulMide decoration of 
hoiliea The f l i » l  prize ^ ill l>e $4..'u 
for Die beat deeorateij home union

GLEANERS CLASH HOSTESS
The Gleaners Sunday school class

rf Central Methodist church enter
tained the W’esley-Phllatbeu class 
aud the elderly women of the 
church with a Christmas party on 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs A. 
J Williams.

The Christmas decorations pre
dominated with the Christmas tree 
hung with gifts which were pre
sented to the honored class mem
bers und other guests. The devo
tional was led by Mr* D. A Chis
holm followed by a prayer by Mrs. 
J. I,. Cross. A sextette favored with 
a song. "There's a Song in the Air " 
Wamlu Clements gave a reading and 
Mary Sue Casey. Joe Forrest and 
Billy Jack Chesser sang u Christ
mas song. A Christmas siory was 
told by Miss Kula Fields. Boyd 
Mugness entertained with a saxo

phone solo und Jimmie Frances 
Crenshaw gave a musical reading. 
A stork "Why the Chimes Rhiik"
was told by Mrs. Houston. Mrs. 
Watson gave a Christmas wish and 
CnrlBtmaa carols were sung as W-- 
refreshment plate was past 
about elgUty-flve.

MRS. t i l l  LEA HOBI'KHS
.Mrs,. John Coffey of Banes 

cd litu attractive home to the 
(Continued on Page i )

GARDEN I I.I K At IIA IT IE S
The Brownwod Garden d u b  is

Co-ed members
Places were laid for about ouc 

hundred.

Staegs, director.
Tile Central Methodist church 

choir, Mrs. Hubert Hall director.
also plans a program of Christmas j ™ » 7 w i7 f l£
music on next Sunday evening.

Mr C. H Boud. director of the
f t  50 for the best decorated home

. . among non-club members, and the
Lirst Baptist choir, w ill present the third of w||| offrred
■ • lx .tie m t w S n ax o n u s *• n 1 ■ t cx f 'll siut n in*choir of the church in a Christmas 
program Sunday night.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian church will have 
a Christmas candlelight service 
Sunday night at 7:50 with the choir 
of the church assisting.

Mr* Anderson. The house party | announced by James Bingham 
tin hided Mr and Mr* George White. Jeanette Davis. Betty J(> 
Smith their son. George Jr. and Melton and Wayne Colvin fainted 
his wlf. of Comanche Mr* Fir- with reading* The entire room 
man Early of Hangs. Messrs and gave two Christmas carols. 
Mesdame* Horace Shelton. McAdoo | The school voted to contribute

MK. AN|I HRS. WILKINSON 
< BLBBBATI M l  DBS w I doing

Judge and Mrs. T. C Wilkinson, 
1605 Vincent street, celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary Sun
day, December 11.

Saturday evening their children 
entertained with a dinner at the 
home of Mr and Mrs T. C. Wilkin
son. Jr.. Elizabeth Drive. Gold can 
dies burned in silver candelabra on

the colored people for the most at
tractive decoration. Those who will 
enter the contest are requested to 
phone Mrs. Karl Byrd or Mrs. J. N. 
Weatherby by December 10. Those 
who decorated the trees were T  P. 
A- L. Company and Ralph Matthews. 
Port Bludworth also assisted in the 
decorattou Contributing the prizes 
were T. P. Jfc L. Company. Dublin tc 
Canon. AVoolworth, Duke A Ayres, 
McLellau stores.

$
S H I R T S f o r  H I M

lie’ll thank you all th e  
year if you «ive him one 
of these fine shirts. There 
is no better shirt for qual
ity.

( '.h o u r  i>l I I I  Styles, Patterns

M E N  A N D  E C l w S t O M

Fain’s Christmas Sale
Offers Savings «n manj Christmas Clifts that 

are here for an\ member of the family — 
Inspect our offerings.

M e*'. Suit x «ir
Merit. Fashion mad* >
To IJ-
Tt. J BR •

(With 2 pair pantst

tfe * '« HI W util I'np I n il.
Plaids solids >n sal* at 

*15.*'. * 16,1*5. gtfj.'.i:.

Rea's leather Jacket.
i . 1 1 "

- •
Rea's I'iuid Wihm Jackets 
Double breasted <7.15
Boys at . «*■ * ,
Rea's Eder *hirl«
$2 qualt"- - l l . t s
*1«5  Mark Twain grail- * l . l »  
$1.4# Chesterbook Sp-i t il 

for Christmas
Elae Hand Haile f ie .  fur M-u 
Imported Silks * L'«tt art-1 .J
A hoat of ties at ♦!.•**
*,#< Tic- - . • -I

(•rnup Ren's Sw "»ter. *1.1*1
Broken size* of values fot - 
merly to *2.75.
Men* Coat Swt-alers ail
wool _____   <A
Men * Bash Jackets greet 
grey corduroy at OL7I*
Boys’ Corduroy Bush

Jack IS 18
i hristniii. Klauket -special.
7'lxs* Double*,, plaid. *I.J5 
72x*4 lioiilile- plaid- 

Sale
Wool Bhiglaa solidi
Down (  flattorts

72x84 __  *».»s

Women's New Sweater, for 
( hri.tnius
Fiesta embroidered fronts 
square necki-. 1-4 .leev»- irt 
solid or 2 color. at*l.ss-*|.ir. 
Metallic Jacket Blouses *2.!4x
Wttnien'. Silk House 4 oat. 
Solids, flowered *4.!h> "  *5.145 
Silk Gowns » v .  *1.79. *L!4. 
Knit Novelty Pajamua *I.*N

lien's 4 in,- Pigskin 4,loses

.
$IJ.'i
si..Ml

I ot-|wr*s I ntlerweur for 4|en 
5Pc 
7 o-

sitirth IP- si, - tee at 5<tc 
S t , . . .  - at 65c

Men'. Handkerchief.
25c

White liners - elf Itorder 5**c 
5Uc

'ithers al -5c and IOr, cotton* 

House Clipper, ior Men

l lJ d  * L * i

W- - men s Slippers 79c u, *2
*1

Women's spring Topper.
Solid colors, soft wools Val- 

. 9 *5.»». *7.95, *»JP,
Tailored wr«.l coats in late 
fall myl.-s --t, sale *-..ss.*l|..s

VII fa l l  silk Dresse, mi Sale
Grouped now at—
sl'.ss. e:i.ss, an-l *7.45
Wool Coat Style Boticle Jack-

Warm. dr« 
grey, l-'i.uq

fered

in black. 

*2.9*

l i i ie  silk Hosiery for 
< hrisinta-
l’ rimera— Better made. Muns- 
Ing Silk Hoae in new shades 

69c. 79c, *I.IMI

Luggage for Women —
Eor t hrislmas
Hat Boxes, Wardrobe Boxes. 
Overnight Cases *5.9.5-*11.95 
All new Black, brown, strip
ed. also rawhide finishes

( ’hrislmas Tow els. Soap Sets in boxes. Lunrheon 
Cloths. Hath Rags in sets, many gift packages 

out on display at— 50c to $1.00.
Special— 52x52 Luncheon Cloth 97c

(KEF. Ol K WINDOW t

J d in ^ t Inc.
22n (en ter Between Itrown-. Jewelry and Ro.ealterg'x

The one jjift appreciated by everyone is a gift of

J E W E L R Y
It bring* Joy through the years to come

Tlcw pieces in Jewelry lor Ladies include:
('amt*o brooches

Antique Design brooches 
IxK-kets and Chains

Crosses and Chains
Fancy Stone Set Rings

Ear Screws Fancy bracelets Carmen Bracelets
Monogram Spur Fins Diamond Rings

Ear Screws, etc.
Elgin and Waltham Wrist Watches Compacts

Cigarette Cases, etc.

Neu> Jeiuelnj for Men:
Elgin or Waltham Watches Stone Set Rings

Emblem Rings Tie Clasp Sets
New Type Cuff buttons

Buckle Sets Tuxedo Sets bill Folds
Remington Electric Shaver 

Monogram Spur Tie Clasp
Waldemar or Vest Watch Chain, etc.

College 
Jewel iy IF IT’S N E W  IN Monogram

H.P.C.

D.B.C.

JEW ELRY, IT'S 

HERE.
SPUR CLIPS 

and PINS

A Texas Product for Texans
For college hoy* and girls 

exclusively at IF IT S HERE, Exclusively at

ARMSTRONG’S IT'S F IN E  Q U ALITY ARMSTRONG’S

: Store open until 9 p.m. Saturday 

If you shop with us your gifts will please.

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY STORE
4 0 0  Center Avenue

Old King Cole was a merry old soul —  but not half as merry or as well pleased a* 
Mrs. Customer is when she sees the smiling aisles of excellent food values at Piggly 
Wiggly. Just everything! And all so reasonable!

doz.

doz.

doz.

doz.

Large Delicious Apples 
Large Winesap Apples 
Large Navel Oranges
Extra Large Seedless Grapefruit 
Bunch Vegetables, 3 bunches 
Bell Peppers . . .
Large Iceberg Lettuce 
Cranberries . . .

34c 
25c 
21c 
25c
i r

pound i , * *

pound

5c
22c

Give Fruit f o r « 
Christmas'

Delicious A p p le s ,
all sizes, box 

W inesap A p p le s ,
all sizes, box 

Te x a s  H avel O ranges 
bushel

$ 2 .3 0
$ 2 .15
$ 1 .4 0

Crosse and Blackwell’s 
Date and Nut Bread 15c 
Chocolate Nut Bread . 15c

Prune Bread 
Plum Pudding 
Fig Pudding

15c 
can 38c 
can 38c

Cranberry Sauce
Ocean Spray 2 eans

Stick Candy and mixed Christ
mas Candies 2 pounds for

27r
25c’

- * * ’■

ATTENTION  FARM ERS  
and Dairymen— bring u* 
your sour cream, w ill pay 
you highest market prices 
at the door.

ALAM O MFC. CO.
Phone 99

4

t

*
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Society
(I'unliniicd from I’ aae 4)

HELPS FOR 
HOUSEW IVES

lull club of the Huiikh lllab School 
Wednesday niKbl.

The home was converted Into a 
tropical Inland cottaae. the decora
tion* and plant* were broneht from 
the inland of Samoa.

Some Hawaiian picture*, maps 
and Idea* tor the partv were sent 
to Mr* Coffey hy her niece. Ml** 
Bertha Strange, who I* with the Kx- 
tennlcn Department of Hawaii.

Thursday Mr* Cof.->y held open 
house for Mrs Early's Sunday 
school class and friends at a sil
ver tea.

The Hawaiian Idea was attain de
veloped In all detail*.

The tea table represented a Ha-

Leutous soaked teu minutes in 
warm water will yield more juice 
than uusoaked lemon*. To clean out 
a burnt pan, add one teaspoon of 
soda to each cup of water needed 
to fill the pan. cover and simmer 
20 minutes.

It you want to make an Inexpen
sive but effective lamp shade for 
the hubby or recreation room here 
is a suggestion: Cover heavy wrap
ping paper with linseed till. Whan 
well soaked In. pleat the shade and 
fit It over u wire frame, holding it 
In place with pins or paper clips.

Never let baked custard, custard

Mrs. Julius Posey hus returned 
tu her home in Han Antonio aftei 
a visit with her father. W. H. Glf- 
ford. and sister. Mrs. Itoy Simmons

pies or puddings stand in a warm 
wallan scene Mesdame* Manley I room after they have cooled Store 
Bike* and Sam Jenkln* served the them In a cold place. This i* very j ,,|rj4 g  jj <;t||ium has gone to

Mrs. H. H Binghum left Wednes
day for her home In Corpus Christ I 
after a visit with Mr and Mrs. Jus 
C. White.

Mrs. I) F Johnson left Friday 
for Indianapolis. Indiana, where 
she will spend the winter with her 
mother, Mrs M. S. Jeffery.

Mrs. Z T Arrington left Wed
nesday for her home ill Laredo aft
er visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. I) McClendon.

dainty refreshment In true Hawa- ; important A* «oon as pumpkin
llan style

I I IM K I.  B Ih I.K  
JI M IIK  RECITAL

Miss Mae Branom will present 
the Junior Music Pupils In a Christ
mas recital Friday night at 7:30 
o'clock

The unusual program will take 
the form of a “Television Through 
Music."

pies are cool, place them In a cold 
place, too

Steamed puddings can he made 
days before serving stored in a dry 
place and merely reheated when 
wanted. To reheat them, steam 
them In covered molds forty-five 
minutes In water to cover or put 
them in the upper part of double- 
boiler, tightly covered, for thirty 
minutes

For a change, cook spaghetti or 
noodles In a ring mold Steam or 
bake until the ring will stay to-

San Angelo and Ballinger to visit 
her daughters.

Miss Mavis Douglas, former 
teacher of voice in Howard Pavue 
College, will arrive Sunday to visit 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs N L. 
Douglas. Miss Douglas is now 
teaching in Chicago

Mrs. Giles Kobert Thomas and 
soils of Fort Wortl^are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W J. Redmond.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J Heaslip plan 
to attend the Sugar Bowl football 
game iu New Orleans January J.

Miss Carrie Reaves, who is hos
tess at the Kappa Sigma fraternity 
house in Boulder, Colorado, has 
arrived to spend the Christmas hol
idays with Miss Estelle Duren.

FIRST I'KFSHVTKRI 
CHOI K PARTY

Mr and Mr* R. Kent Hallnm will sether: itnmold and fill and sur- 
entertain the choir of the First round with chill con carne. cream 
Presbyterian church with a Christ- 1 cheese sauce or ( hop alley, 
mas party Tuesday evening at 7:30 Tweezers are very confenlent for 
o'clock at their home. 804 Avenue J removing pin feathers Or you can

.______ “ singe” them off hy holding the
MKH. HE I MAY IIOMIKM'. fowl over a flame, turning it qutrk-

Mr*. Elmer Evans entertained ly to avoid scorching 
with a miscellaneous shower Sat- i Cream Chaste  mixed with a mild
urday to honor Mrs Hugh lleaman. ‘ flavored Jelly makes u tasty filling Mrs. George Shelley of Austin 
who was formerly Miss Clara Dick- for small graham bread sandwiches 
j — •* *° be served with afternoon tea.

Christmas decoration* were used. ] An effective way to turn fruits
, attractive gifts war# recelv- land vegetable# ........... k< : R ID  [AC’ CHRISTMAS

,,, ,,, tbs honor** \ fa in t ) n  Iter the fcotMajr table decorations la | ® n A lW  L I I I A I J * lu rtu  
freshmen I was passed ! *° re« " '  »  hole In them with an

______  I apple rorer. This makes a well de-
FM JlG K M FV r AYM M 'M  EH fined hole In which the candle ran

Mrs C. D Jenkln* entertained be fitted snugly.
Thursday afternoon to announce | — ■ -o-----------
the engagement and appr'xichlng | G A R  (  K  K  K
marriage of Mis* Carnell William*.

ZEPHYR HONOR ROLL 
IS ANNOUNCED TODAY

The honor roll for the second 
six-week period of the first semes
ter which includes those student* 
who average 60 per cent attend
ance, make Kj or over In grade* 
and 90 in conduct. Is as follows:

Firs! grade: Jackie Baker. BiMIe 
Greer. Laurence Kay Hane*. Billy 
Jack Cobh.

Second grade: Leonard Morgan. 
I.Indy Clemons. Virginia Fuv Petty. 
Nlnu Belle Powell. Yvonne Ritchie. 
Flcra Mae Stovall. N. B. Gist. Thur 
moil White, Garth Gist. Arlene 
Sikes, Annie Mae White. Jolly Deis 
kill. Garland Drlsklll.

Third grade: Wanda Faye Baker. 
Barharu Ann Van Zundt. Lida D 
Moore. Anna Bell Harrel. Barbara 
Ruth NeSmith. Barbara Boland 
Ted Cole. France* Sue Horner. La- 
Verne Teston.

Fourth grade: Bvrl Ann Gist.
Wanda Lou Baker. Bobby Locks, 
Raymond Spinks. Betty Jo Petty, 
Malba Powell, Jep T. Clemons. Eve
lyn Cunningham. Da Alva Priest

Fifth grade: Letha Faye Petty, 
Christine Keeler. Yvt.nne Stevens. 
Johnnie Ruth Hudson. Jack Thoinp- 
as.

Sixth grade: Paula Jean Harrel. 
Norris Huggins. Maleotn McKenzie 
Done) Kirkpatrick. Eva Jo Sears

Seventh grade: Norma Sue Pow
ell. Bernice Mills. LaNclle Van 
Zandt. Dealva Locke, Vida B 
Moore, France* Thomas. Lee Roy

Priest.
Etglith grade: Laverne Keeler.

Dorothy Lon Jones. Doyle Murphy, 
flu Fue Chism. Dulphu Spinks. 
Mary NeSmith

Ninth grade: Irene Davis. Ken
neth Van Zundt. Imogene Powell, 
Mary Ella Cobb. Ford Glass 

Tenth grade: Mary Louise Smith. 
Mary Jo Coffey. Vera Hill.

Eleventh grade Grigshv Mills. 
Martiu Cobb. Beryle Jenkins. Exie 
Thomas.

INDIAN CREEK GETS 
APPROVAL FOR GYM

has returned home after a few days 
visit with Mrs. B A Fowler.

TREE SPONSORED BY 
GARDEN CLUB HERE

The Garden club will sponsor a 
Bird's Christmas tree at Coggin 
Park Wednesday. December 21. ac
cording to Mrs W H. Paige, chair
man of the bird sanctuary corn-

daughter of Mr and Mrs. O. W WII- We are having our share of dry.
Hams to W. C. Underwood. Jr., son j dusty weather with plenty of wind 

s. W. C. U k .h 'I Mi - l ik f t  Crawl d
Hand painted scroll* with mlnla- and hahy of Brownwood were vl«- '

lure floral shower and the words itlng the lady's parents. Mr. ami Children of the first and second
“ Carnell— W. A.. December 11" an-.Mr*. Alpha Buker Sunday. grades In the city schools are in-
nounced the engagement Mr, and Mrs. J A. Faulkner were vlted lo attend this affair and bring

The house was given the Yule- visiting Mrs% Faulkner's sister. Mr* , string* of popcorn, raw peanuts
tide decoration Dainty refreah- | It H Porter and family near Msv raisins, dry bread and suet. Small
ments carried out the Christmas . Sunday \ grains will be furnished by the club
color*. Troy Nelson and family of Owen* members

M itltM M . I H IE  EE
spent Sunday with his sister and 
family. Mr and Mr*. Walker Baker

Mr* Brooke Ramey entertained f .  New barn lias begun work on 
with a morning coffee Friday at the oil well on the Faulkner pls-e
her upurtment on Coggin Avenue 

An attractive Chrlsttnaa decora
tive effect was used throughout her 
apartment Mr* C Park* Carey pre
sided over the coffee service at the

again with good machinery
Mr*. Amanda Hughes was visit

ing in this community one day lust 
week.

Preston Heptlnstall and hftT hro-’
attractive table, laid in Chinese cut | ther-in-law, Mr. Kosco, of Coman-
xork cover and centered with red 
Gloxinia In a allver bowl surround
ed hy leafy ferns and t i l l  red tapers 
In silver

About twenty-five guest* called

EIETH BIRTHDAY HHMHKEP 
Mr*. Balle L. Griffith honored her 

little daughter Eleanor on her fifth 
birthday Saturday with a party at 
their Avenue I) home.

Lawn game* of their own choos- day.
Ing furnished entertainment The Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Power* and 
home was derorated in Christmas daughters. Mildred and Louise, 
emblems The table was centered were Sunday visitors in the home 
with a chocolate birthday cake stir- of Mrs. Powers' sister. Mrs Annie 
rounded by Christmas colored ball* Adklnsson.
Red tapers burned In silver hold- j Mr. and Mrs J. A. Faulkner were 
ers. carrying out the Y'uletlde ef- In blanket visiting relative* Mon-

chtv county were In this commun
ity one day last week

IJttle Miss Mary Jo Williford of 
Blanket spent Friday night with 
her grandmother. Mrs Rotto 

Mr*. Mary Soucey spent the week 
End in Comanche county visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Dora Powers.

W Heptlnstall of Willow Springs 
was helping his sister. Mrs. Cham
bers, butcher two nice hogs Mon-

il.
Dainty refreshments of Ice cresm 
d cuke was passed with balloons. 
Ils and toys given as favors The 
rscunel Included neighborhood 
ends of the little celebrant.

|| A REPAIRS Ftp 1PMKYT
BEAl'MONT An NY A Work 
oject has been approved hy J C. 
Ilam. State Youth Director, to 
iploy twenty-five youths assl«t- 
t in repairing and reflnishlug 
lyground equipment for the 
uumont Park and Recreation De- 
rt ments.

A short program on how to help 
save the Songbirds will follow the 
decoration o f trees. The first grade 
wilt have the tree program at 3 
o'clock and the second class will 
have theirs at 3:30. The mothers 
are asked to bring the children.

A similar program Is being plan
ned for the pupils of the colored 
school at their park

Three Blanket Boys 
Issued Merit Awards
C. W. Dabney. Drew Eoff and 

Herman Jo Eoff of Hlunket have 
been issued F. F. A. certificates of 
merit, according to A. J. Spangler 
of John Turleton Agricultural Col
lege, headquarters of Area IV. F 
F A. Mr. Spruugler is Area IV ad
viser.

Degree advancement is the basis 
of the individual member's growth 
in the leadership program of the 
Future Farmers of America. Cer
tificates of merit are part of the 
requirements for the several F. F 
A. degrees

Have Lunch in 
Our Stores While 

You Shop.

Greeting 
Cards

Price* as Low as from 
2 for 5c up

1. 5 TUBES. AC-DC
2. AMERICAN BROADCAST AND 

POLICE CALLS.
3. EUctro Dynamic Sp«ak«r —  ioi 

full rich tone.
4. Built-in Aerial.
5. Power Line Noise Eliminator.
6. Automatic Overload Control
7. Beautiful Walnut Bakelite 

Cabinet.
Easy Terms

W RAPPINGS — STRINGS 
KIHHON — SEALS

Give Air Maid
HOSE

, T w o  
\ an d  

T h r e e  
T h r e a d

$1.00 the pair

day.
Ed Faulkner and wife and moth- . . . . .  

er of Hlunket were out at the oil j 1*11) 1 O l  h N O t l  ? I h ilt
well on their piu.e Sunday a fte r - , Garner-Alvis has on a sale

of women’s fall hats at 
from half to one fourthA species of EngliHh clover grows 

to a height of eight feet. their original prices?

There Is nothing more 

pre< lens than the

6ift of Good Vision
You ran make lhal gift to 
your falhrr or mother thru 
our complete oplomrlrir serv
ile.

-Dr. Mollie W.

A R M S T R O N G
Optometrist

402 Center AvtO Tel. 418

■ ■ I 'l l

You can’t G o W rong on a

SHIRT and TIE
Men must have them, and seem never to have 
enough of them. Our stocks are widely varied, 
to please every taste and meet the demands of 
every purse. Everything for Men is in this Men’s 
Store, Shirts at

$ 1 , - 6 5  _  J O - 0 0

I JOPPER & CTANLEYine.
I A** F o r M e n  K j  a n d  B o y s ' *

SIS Center Are. ->  BROWNWOOD -I- Phone 888

\ S m i T f l R E C 0 m m E l l D 5

Q U ALITY  M ERCHANDISE ONLY
gilt could irlw more year-round sat U fact ion than Iteantiiiil 

itiid practical Kl R M TI RK. Ewry in cm her of Hie* family will 
cn.ioy it tor the next twehe months, and the added comfort and 
convenience will Im a constant reminder of the irher.

BED ROOM Suites
MODERNISTIC A N D  DURABLE

LAN E
CEDAR

CHESTS
Outstanding 

In Beauty and 

Quality
Hundreds of other El K M TI KE Item*. In all price ramre*, 
score* at uttrarthe design* f «  fit any type of home. The ro«t 
I* *niall for GIFTS TH AT PLEASE Al.l. THE A F AII.

EMPIRE FURNITURE
402 S. Broadway

C O M P A N Y
Phone 74

tR e n F R O j
Four Convenient 7z*°*L Drug Stores

FREE 
DELIVERV

USE OUR 
I I I  IW U  

PLAN

WPA officials have approved the 
construction of a school gymnasium 
at Indian ('reek, it was announced 
today. The project will coat $-4.- 
7-J. with the federal government to 
spend $18,707. and the Indian ( ’ reek 
school district the remaining $d.oir.

It will take ility-one men about 
‘ ■even months to complete the 
building. The gymnasium i* to he 
atundard size and will lie construct- j 

I ed of native atone
The new building l* larger than 

the present school at Indian Creek, 
and will be attached to the build
ing Included in the project is a 
stone wall around the school yard, 
and a stone water tower.

) No definite date has been set for 
beginning the work

-----------o- — —
Medicinal leeches were imported 

from Europe for blood-letting pur
poses.

A GIFT FOR MOTHER

” 3 1 3 /

■3JT .

Gleaming Chrome

COOKING UTENSILS
Griddle ........... 89c
S k ille t .............89c
Chicken Fryer >1.29

Gift Candy
GALES — Supreme or Fruit 

and Nut Chewie* . . .
KINCiS— American Queen or

Prinrett , . .

PAVGBt RNS — Ragtime or 
Tavern . . .

W H ITM ANS — Sampler or 
Fairhill . .

$1.00 to $1.50 lb.

Glass Coffee Makers
3  C u p  $ 1 .4 9  6  C u p  $ 1 .7 9

Etumrlrd 
SEAT 

HAMULUS
Grrrn - Orchid

Ivory

Made strong and 
jk'sturdy. Used for 

lolled linens and 
a convenient 

bathroom seat.

Renfro’s Price $1.49

SPARLET SYPHON

Provide* the Mixer when you Need It!

Enameled...................... $5.95
All M etal...................... $6.95

Tree Lights
Complete Sets With 
Various Colored Bulba— 
Prices Begin 
at .....................

Wrist
Watches

Leather or 
Metal Band

$ 2.89
$ 3.69

and

$ 6.95
Pocket

Watches
$ 1.00

Outdoor Lights
With Large Weather- 

7C -
Bulbs . I  «JC  set

Gladstone
BAG

Black orBrown

$9.95

Clocks, Alarm & I Bed Lamps, metal 
Electric .. 98c up I and glass 98c up

U . S . V .  I »
A f r a g r a n t  liillrt-do tix  fiom  
Kiehard II ml nut. In  a new 
g lam ou r pe rfu m e  ajter a 
man's hrtirU J? - » 1 0  V

Christmas gift luggage that travels “ first elas* '—  
at minimum prices I And we've the widest assortment 
of luggage in town — priced as low as $.5.+S).

Early
A m e r ic a n

Com pacts

I
i
i

Stationery

Gift Boxes

49c up

SHOP AT RENFROS

FOR BIG TOY VALUES
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\[cws g r ie fs
»*. K. K. Hc*llr will till hi- i f f -

aiuiolntiueut at Uie Hatm» 
ib)tei'iaii Church this Friday 
Saturday night

'on intend cltj eat|»lil)e- hula) 
ived their pre-Christmas pay 
leu. The payroll h i > between 
tn and |n.mm and divided mu mu: 

city employes

i— Tan line Mwnieke. I III! (y e 
lk has had her premises laud 

•«i by J. T  Spar ks The work
•d greatly tn the attractiveness 
le home, ami has been admired 
ue; .

t|i— Ida lie lie Habile), d inn; liter

ol Joe \V Llaliiiny ol Ilianket and j
a graduate of Howard I’ayno col- | 
lene last Spriug is teaching Kug- 
lislt in I'otnaut’be High Si hoo! He- | 
ceutly she was selected hi coach | 
tiic acltool's players in the play.

1*1 B L R ' K K t'O K D S

•Hvrt* ('oiiitHi Uharlh

\\ tiller l*. Keith, air-

Audi

>1 V K K ItM  I It I >
Art hi** Mtlk*i. Indian Creek 

I Mi»*> Kdua Wilboiu, Mercury
Glen I bus man, Sihasttan. uud 

Mis* Duphna \Yu(m >ii Kitting Star. I 
Ittlii I. \l« I»« rtal.i \IImmv. and 

Min. May Martin. Albany.
It u Hunter Jr , Mercury, ami J 

Miss Minvola Cowart Mercnry 
-I u in * h p c > i a hum. Bi*owimood, | 

laud Miss I sain* 1 Wyatt. Brown wood. J 
Ol 11■ II IVtnpsey. (Joldthwait?. | 

and \lt-s H.-lt M ltill**i. Uoidthwaitr*.
Karl F iic iiiu il  Brownwood, and J 

lr i« La Verna Chranee. Brown wnod. J 
J \ VirGiunK Dublin. and Mi-*s I 

Ktiba Griaaom. Dublin

W IKK  \ > I > Id  1

Sli 2-5 acre* ol Charles Megger gur-
vey 127. block 4. $1.

L J Hcneu to D. U Suellor. ">•» 
I I acres of W H Irion survey 52, 

l '$ l
M B  i i l l s  K k L lV It ltM *

B 1 Hoas. Bros uw ood. Stude- 
| baker s*tlan. Dali \ Dull Motor Co.,

Albert Kulbo. Brownwood. Mor- 
*. iti v sedan Weathorby Motor Co., 
l.Wi-MR

Oliver Steel. Drown wood, Dodge 
special sedan Abney \ Bohannon, 
|3« A

U. H SiinuiotiH. Drown wood. Mer
cury sedan VVeatherhy Motor Co..

FIVE-COUNTY SINGING HENRY HAMMONDS IS 
MEET TO BE HELD AT N E W  PRESIDENT OF 

EARLY HIGH SUNDAY DOWNTOWN S.S. CLASS

J (l. Shot w ell, 
■ruutioiiul truck 
o., 213-721

Miowiiwo'ul. |it- 
Fi email-K ick li

( .  Uie kin- and K. W. Wefcin-. 
hers Tulluiah. La., called at 
■Chamber of Commerce Friday. 
,Bg that they were here to liny 
Iteted Hereford* and were lolii 
, they would find the heat in 
• area They were put In touch 
the leading breeders

hwiu. immI iriend- will le  in-
gteci to loam of the arrival of 
mgbtgr born to Ml* and Mrs 
1 Herring of HalUiuci Decern* 
9 Mr*. Herring will b»- remem- 
d a* Miss Sue Gilliam daugb 
Of Mr and Mrs. K. B. Gilliam 
Ire wu wood

ile  k nobler ol h nobler’* si»|- 
%, Brown wood, city chairman of 
Ration a? Shot- Retailer** Ass. 
tut. iu»».dWieptf<l an tin itati*»ii

h<

i Th** breakfaat ia a feature ot 
annual association convention

\ and Mrs. W. P. I «»gan hate

arrival of a ton born to Rev 
Mrs. William Malcoui L*>aau 

dinburs. Scot land- He hi* a been 
ad David Malcon The Rev 
la*|au in atudyiuR in the I ’ai* 
fty of Edinburg and plans to 
tin there until June

stms'ttT Geonr* hidd **i
vuwcod has announced that th** 
p and parcel post window a ill 
pen on SaUrda} afternoon* **t 
bnber IT and 24 at tbe Imal 
rffue for the purpoat* of ac*- 
nodatiug persons iu couiie* tton 
the mailing of Christmas cards 
packages

Byrd and Fields Hurt 
Thursday night frt 
re they attended a r 
Masonic Grand Lodge 
By i d was appoint* 

dy for the Bfowuvo< 
ureeed J- L Cross *

Hr. and Hr*. J. W. Marshall uud II C
Ha;

5 of So utils »de 
hhI. kl.kdb 

to Flora C 
HTteDKK to

u» ie*» of l i r a

H T tltK K

Oil I ' l l  G \s IVSH A  HI M s
0 .Newbuni t*> K G Workman 

"f I >.i v id t ’oh aurvo C1

Th* Dig Five” County Dim riot 
Singing Convention will b** held at 
Karl.v High School Sunday bcuin- 
niug at 10 a in . io i uidin to Wil 
liuin D Huggins. Uoldthwaftc. pr**a- 
ident of the ussn iation 

< 'i Mititif
Drown, (.'oinunche. Mills. Hamilton 
uud Sun Saba \11 siujors in i ll 
five counties art eligible Sunday’s 
session will be tile last this year, 
the convention* being held every 
three months

Those attending are requested ’ o 
bring picnic baskets for a sprend. 
The meeting will be an all-day af-

hubketH to needy Diuwnwood fam
ilies Tile committee m charge of 
this work is Denver Lee. Jack IMtts 
William Hooper and Hugh Stewart.

Jack Pitts will deliver the bas
kets for Hitt ( Iusm.

A gigantic at bo* in tlm liritImIi 
Museum is said lo be the world u
largest book ll. lias li-foot pages 
and was a gift to King Charles il 
from the merchants of Amsterdam, 
Holland.

New officers of the Dpvvtitown 
Bible Class were announced Tues
day. The inch's Bible class, one ot 

! the largest ill the city, meets eac h 
Sunday morning at the Lyric The-1 

jut rev Rev Karl H. Moore, pastor of I 
inc luded in tli»* meet a re  ; Die First Baptist Church, is teac h-

Offlcers named are Henry Htun- 
nit mis. presich‘111. and the follow 
ing vice presidents: Membership,
J. It McKee: class ministries. Sam 
Jarrell; financial J \V. Jennings, 
advertising. W IV Denny; enlist
ment and devotional. C F. Scott 

Other officers are Fred Drake, 
secretary; Denver Lee. social sec-

$1
Harr

Fox. 4-

Bh
$1

Kr

fair
Virgil O. Stumps will hav** u jratary; Truvia Gilmore, treasurar 

.quartet at tli** singiug con\eqtion C'harlcs Day. pianist; Tom Posey’ . J 
and many other siueei* will pur-|*ong leader.

Margaret Melba ] ticipate. Mr. Huggins -aid | The Downtown Bible class w ill)
It* undivided interest in 40 1 
f block b.‘> of subdivision of 
Smith lauds near Trickhain,

U D

verybody
(RIVES A 
USED CAR
Vhy not e\than>;e 
he old run do** n bus 
or a later model, de- 
■endaMe. quality n-.ed 
ar at a great saviof ?

C H E V R O L E T S
9:17 DeLuxe Sedan 
9.‘57 Master Sedan 
9.J7 Master Town 

Sedan
9.M6 Town Sedan 
9:>5 Stanilard 

Town Sedan

F O R D S
9:(6 Tudor 
9r;c> Coupe DeLuxe 
915 Couj>e DeLuxe 
9>4"s all models

P L Y M O U T H S
9:]7 DeLuxe Coui>e 
93*> DeLuxe Coupe 
93! Del >uxe Coach

ill above cars guar- 
nteed and priced to 
dl. See us for depen- 
able cars.

iOLLEY LANGFORD
ih e vro le t C o m p a n y
03  Center A»e. N o n *  SO

liirtli^ liiiRKimmi ia ltr«»wi»w(***il

CITY COUNCIL PLANS  
CHANGE OF PERSONNEL 
AND FIRE EQUIPMENT

ilialrilMilt- t»i'inv-Hi\ I'll list mas

EMPLOYMENT CN WATER , n I . k V n u  ., .... 
PROJECT AT NEW f f l G H j i X  n « e  fu r  t r i « J 2 d

j coats and suits can be 
bouffht at ( iai iut -A lvisprovemeiit District N« I * i and . r  . ,
Ioi as little as bait their

•in i 1 regular price?* And there’s
a hi){ stock to choose from.pawt week when payrolls Khowed 

total of 4-5 in«*n employed, accord
ing to PWA Roitrcea.

Hiiggs-Durby t'oiistructioii t ’om- 
vlce » aft puny |md increased the nmnb**r of 
(•od « i t v j j tH •wploye* t<» rush 

| *'f th* I

n
r,i
o. >n
n
n
h
cv
V
t y

o
TV

yn
n

f t .n
M
r i

No Christmas Presents 
for Sale Here
Uut how happv your hens would be il ihe.v 
were led C ACkELO  E (l(l VIASH, and il 
fed an equal amount of good clean grain, 
they would be laying a lot of eggs that 
would come in mighty hand* just now. We 
sell

Cackelo Feeds
We will start our hatchery Thursday. Dec. 
22. Place your orders now for Chicks out 
of the first hatch. Custom hatching satis
factorily done.

Brooks Feed and Hatchery
N.E. Corner of Square Phone 433

l
3

*

2
In

er i.( city firr fiKht 
oml ix-moiuit'l ilia; 
improve (he h 
hv the Brown 
ltd;,v night
m Hie truck ai Stuiioii

m  n *  la Sialnni N'n. I Minin.nn
Ik* tM|ulpp^d tb ith «i new i ^ | r a n g e
i .-«erve tank This truck. L o u r  lor c 
litlitiuu. will make po»- cyuta au hi

water
net* Moil
u com**

1 1 .4d

I'OI I | I |«»\ FIBIHI i H

wau**R on PWA proj- 
from thirty cviUh ih*i* 
inmon laboi to **igbtv
ir Tot ikU ltd laboi hot 

to i«*sidential fire> soup- contra* tom art* paying con- 
Tin* bo«<>t* r lunb »id* ral'l\ mot** than the minimum 

k fir** fighting An J for certain type* of skilled labor 
such um bricklayers, it was stated.

laud

o i l  IM i  l . t v  I U M a

J Tl

mrrfcan U F r tn t t  truck will br 
• »v*-d from Station No 2 to Sta- 
uli .\u 1 to serve the business
i-irtct T he LaFraiin* truck has a 
w**rful pump and is better suited 

o fighting dt sntown fires hut aa 
motor v**hi*le is not in as good 

mdition for long runs as the Sea-

Tom Taylor is being transferred 
oni Station No. to Station No. 
Wilev Whet-lei from Station No 

to Station No 1 and Orville Brad- 1 
> from Station No 1 to Station 

. These chauges aie satistac- 
> with the pcraoiutel. Fire Chief 

am i* Pi ttitt said, and are in line 
ith the transfers of equipment

KAHRIX MATS 

Made In 

Hrow nw oud 
s r i *  i * i -

•V'C IVr >'imirr I " " I  I mil llr. 
w iiiInt  21lh. *ii) -i/c, *ii) 

l.ruiilli.

FAURIX M AT CO.
I Oil*; \ list in V O',

Save time and energy right from the start— shop Penney’s for every gift 
on your list! We've loads of helpful suggestions for you. ones that will 
save you money! So come in now, while our stocks arc most complete, 
and l<H>k around.

H A R L O W  & S 0 P
W E E K - E N D  S P E C IA L S

I S ’

S U G A R  10 POUNDS (4 5

S H O R T E N IN G  4  lb. carton 3 8 ‘

O R A N G E S  Medium Size doz. I 0 <

P O T A T O E S  10 pounds 2 3 ‘

S Y R U P  Pure Ribbon Cane gallon 59<
C l  A l i f >  SEABREEZE 481b 
r « - V U I \  G UARANTEED TO  PLEASE sack s|09

C O F F E E
Sam H o u s to n
Glass oi Cup and Saucer F R E E  p o u n , 2 5

WALNUTS, large ones 
BRAZIL NUTS, lb. 
ALMONDS, lb.

23c STICK CANDY. 2 lbs.
20c BAR CANDY, 3 for
23c CH RISTMAS MIX CANIAM

23c
10c

i lbs. 25c

A P P L E S Large RED DELICIOUS box $2.19
G r a p e l i ’ i i i i  TexasU K  Seedless bushel 8 0  j

C H R IS T M A S  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R  |

T W O  STO
DEC 505 FISK AVENUE 
H L 0  303 WEST BROADWAY

i f  aC>;

-  Jt&
' . . t » v r

I * *
A1

Sm .ni' ( ,i>■ ul«>■ i.iIil<

Men’s PAJAMAS

a  4 9q u a lm ' 1 * ^  * *
HandMMiu si11 |msI brouilt lo ih
|>ajamas—welt made ami lu ll 
tin . S lim im i  m toa i -t\lis.
* Kris r  8 . I ’m Otf

Handsome Gift Values!
BEDSPREAD

I.iisu iio n - q u a lm , all iay>n la lL l.t  <m 

lu-aw c*i i i *iii C olon ia l -pu-ads In l i it i  o l -  

o is  and Itcauiilu i diMKiis Lan<< l ia s !

I- squ i-iic  ( . i l l

t ;  o w n s

l>i m i- '

Solid (.o lin s 1.98

M EN’S GLOVES
III Sman 
l*it» ( . la m !
Ham l-onu d ir — fjhnvs o( 
<qx -km. |io|)iil.u |>io ({la in

ltcuiiiilulty si\ Jiil satin 
(rayon  and silk) g ow n s  m 

a giaml \aiieiy of iicw 
stilts. Some ate tailored, 
sonic trim m ed. Ideal " i l ls '

I■ 111s|i' Uaif 
s t \ led

ants iii sei \ u e ami

IN HOLIDAY BOXES 

BOYS’ TIES
K ii lilookm y; lain us. c i lo i l id  

(Niltents lx,\s like ln'sl!

25<
98<

Men’s Shirts
Smartly 

Styled:
( .ood looki in; I • > | >t 11 o 111 * 
d iess shin wuli Nucrali 
siaiddess m il.ns a iiad ied ! 
smal l panel ns. yduies. -ol 
id shades, l ast colors!
• Kxi lusivc with I’eiinry s

A Holiday Gift Value!

B A T H  T O W E L S

Sues 7 io  I I 
S u n n y  I m k e i ' 
coals—warm, wet 
made, smai i ! Many 
styles, fahriis  and
( o lo l s!

* Ken. C.S. But Off

X j • it (I i ley cl (S p e d  to lim l

I n *  o r p o r a t e d

4-
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Classified 
* dveriisemenls

W AN TED
!

FOR RENT

I MAN WANTED (or KawleUh Routo FOR RKNT Bedroom ronvenient

FOR SALE

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.
SHEET MBTAI. WORK OF A I.L  
KINDS. Complete stock and equip- 
ineiit. Your patronage noItrtted — 
W. N ADAMS. I 07 Ea*t St . Brow n- 
wood, Texas. Ip

ot MOO families Write Kawleigh’s .1 to bath. 
Dept TX1,-89-SAB. Memphla, Tenn . 220-J. 
or see W A Buev. Illsing Star. _ _ _ _ _  
Texas lp|

1412 Avenue D. phone 
50c

PROFESSIONAL
WANTED- (Jirl to help with house 
work, prefer while Kiri eapahle und 
experienced. Reference* requeHted. 
Mr* Jurk Smith, phone 161K1. ltc

WANTED— Your yellow or mixed
ear corn. We pay AMOVE market 
price l.oKan Feed A Hatchery 61

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Mlnn Drug Co. Phone 11.

W A N T E D  
! Your yellow or mixed ear 
corn. We pay ABOVE  
market price. l-ogan Feed 
& Hatchery. SI

C O UR TN EY  GRAY
Attorney at Law
General Practice 

406 First Nutlonal Hank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

N e w  a n d  used “ J A Y  B E E  a l l- s te e l 
M i i m n i r  M il ls .  V e ry  a t t r a c t iv e  p r ic e s  
a n d  te rm a . O o in to  b ig  p a y in g  bust 
n e a t fo r  y O u r te it  w i th  J A Y  B E E  
P o r ta b le .  B e s t,  t t r o n g e a t .  b ig g e s t c a 
p a c ity .  M o u n ts  o n  a n y  1 ^  to n  t r u c k .  
“ J A Y  B E E "  C ra c k d r  J a c k  hom e  g r in d 
in g . G r in d *  e v e ry  g r a m — ro u g h a g e  
g ro w n . B ig g e s t  c a p a c ity  w i th  a n y  fa r m  
t r a c to r .  S a ve s  30q&, to  60c\ on  fe e d  
b i l l  W r i te  q u ic k .  “ J A Y  B E E "  o f  T e x 
a s . 302 So. H o u s to n .  D a lla s . Texas.

*  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  “
ELECTROLUX

Fully Guaranteed
•►Texas Furniture Co.

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Me 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tf

FOR SALE— Factory rebuilt type
writer* very cheap Standard 
makes, term* If desired Office 
desks and chairs. Used radios at 
your own price. J. D. McNeill. 315 
Brown. Phone 73$. .lie

Dr. W. R. Sanderson
r n u n u u i i

Veterinary Bruits and Hospital
Corner Fisk und 2nd Streets 

Phone 9ttti— Residence Phone 1889
tf

W AN T E D  TO HUY
111 SIN ESS SERVICES

WANTED TO BUY—Some shelled 
| yellow corn, mllo heads, and oats 
Brownwuod ration Oil Mill. 61c 
WANTED T *  LJCABK—Small farm 
( lose In. prater on Bayou Rulsion 
Shoe Shop Up

A1 I K M  ION I AKMKRS 
and Dairymen— bring us 
your sour cream, will pay 
you highest market prices 
at the door.

ALAM O MFC,. CO. 
Phone 99

W ANTED
Your yellow or mixed ear 
coni. We pay ABO VE  
market price. Logan Feed 
& Hatchery. 51

DRUGS

McHorsc & Peck
P I.I ’X B IM i A M I SHEET

f i n a l . WORK

Heaters Radiator

Gas Fill lugs Repairing

115 Mayes S t I'hone 132

The Sanitary Barber Shop is lo-
eated at 106 ('enter Avenue. Con
venient when you reach It. 32c

M O NEY TO LOAN

HOWARD PAYNE  
(X)LLEGK NOTES

One of the imtsi successful stu
dent revivals In the history of How
ard I'ayiu* Collcee was bronkht to a 
close last Friday morning as 365 
undergraduate students professed 
their faith There were 36 students 
converted, 3u uniting with local 
churches by letter, 10 surrendering 
to special service and 2vl rededi
cating their lives Rev Ben M. 
Mrore. executive secretary of How
ard Payne and former pastor of 
Ihe Field Street Baptist Church, 
Cleburne, was the revival speaker, 
and Charles Russell Bond led ihe 
singing. The revivul is an annual 
student activity

In accordance with a proclama
tion by George Edwards, president 
of the associated students, and an 
activity sponsored hy the student 
publication. The Yellow Jacket, stu
dents of Howard Puyiw are observ
ing Sadie Hawkins' Week u! Ihe 
loca 1 college.

Because of a conflict with the 
I annual revival and Christmas holl- 
| days, the dute of the presentation 
of "For The Asking." dramatic 
club presentation, has been post
poned until Jauuury 12.

Janies C. White, editor of the 
Brownwood Banner, spoke to mem
bers of the Howard Payne Press 
Clnb and Journalism department at 
their regular meeting Monday night. 
•Mr. White spoke on the subject, 
"Column Writing ”

- -  o

DANIEL BAKER
COLLEGE NOTES
Member* of ihe Daniel Baker

BROWNWOOD BUSINESS 
COLLEGE TRANSFERRED  
TO NEW OWNER HERE

| College Hill Billie football team j -----------
j were entertained at an aiiuual foot- Ownership of Brownwood Col 
I ball banquet held in the Brown-1 lege, formerly operated by Profee 
1 wood Hotel last Saturday night and
sponsored by the Coggtn Society.

The Coggins will hold their an
nual Christmas party and dinner 
tonight ill Ihe Coggtn club rooms.

Rev. Ben Moore, recently ap
pointed executive secretary of Dali-

sor P H Mi Elrov as Mc'i Business
College, has been transferred to Mr 
G H Ostrander, who became asso
ciated with the school u year ago 

Mr Ostrander has been engaged 
in educational work for fifteen 
years, having formerly been con
nected with Draughoti schools in 
Oklahoma ( Ity. Oklahoma, and A or

iel Baker, spoke on the church's tin. Texas He also was secretary 
responsibility in the problem o f the ' to Dr John Grant Crabbe. presl 
persecution of Ihe Jews at a meet- dent of Colorado College o f Edura- 
Ing of the Christian Students' As-'tlon . during Dr. Crabbe'* two terms 
social Ion Monday night I as President of the National Educa-

--------  lion Association
The Christian Students' Assorts- \ strict policy of retaining tench- 

lion will hold early morning de-| era not only trained and experiene- 
vot tonal services Monday. Tueaduy nd as such, but having had prac- 
and Wednesday mornings. Th* ser- tu-al business experience as well 
vice Monday will be al * am. Tnes- | vrlll be maintained by the school 
day and Wednesday's services will „ url|ll! p„ t yMir lb„ * . h,x>l

III o'clock Rev L. Stanley ha„ enjoyed a substantial Increase 
In enrollment which lues aiade it 
necessary to add considerably t« 
ihe facilities of the school as well 
as provide more class rooms

Uuy and night classes are con-

tie at
Jeffery will speak Monday. Rev J 
M. Bradford on Tuesday und Ret
A. W Anderson on Wednesday.

The 8.O.S. Club will eutertaiu at 
an aunual Christmas party Satur
day night in ihe borne economics 
room of the Fine Arts Building

DEMONSTRATION  
CLUB REPORTS

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.
For Sale

66 acres. 26 acres in cultivation, 
old house. flO per acre, terms to 
suit.

Sore-Throat. Tonsilitis!
Voor Doctor would recommend a
rood mop and our Anulbesin-Mop 
is unexcelled for affording quick 
relief from pain and discomfort of 
•ore-throat nnrt tonstlltl*. Every 
bottle guaranteed. Keniro Drug 
In.

AUTO  LOANS
FIRE  INSURANCE 
LIFE  INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown 8t. Brownwood

FOR SALE

84 acres 1V4 miles of Zephyr, Texas 
60 in cultivation, well Improved, 
well watered. 666
160 acres. 26 in cultivation, small 
house. $13.50 per acre, good tern,-;

re lie v e s

COLDS  
Headaches 
and Fever

f i r s t  d a y ,
L iq u id .  T a b ic t s  du# to  C o ld s . 

S a lv e , N o * *  D ro p s  in  30 m in u te s

I To acres. 6.‘» In cultivation. good 
»» room houfte. good graa*. $20 per 
acr*. eaxy terms

T r y “ R u b - M y - T is m ' '
L in im e n t

W o n d e r fu l

W .  A .  B E L L  fc  C O .  

L a n d  a n d  I n s u i a r n r

FOR SALK Children's playground 
slide, needs some repair but is a 
baraain at 12.60 and will give the 
youngsters lots of entertainment 
Phone 723. ltc

IN SU R ANC E

JAS. C. TIM M INS  

INSURANCE
207 E. Lee St Phone 92

26

GARAGE -A U T O  TIRES  
REPAIR  SERVICE

Let us Retread your tires. 
Wheels exchanged. First 
Class Vulcanizing. Recon
ditioned tires. J. F. Wallis 
Tire Co. 1901 Third and G.

DON’T SCRATCH!
Ilur I’araclde Ointment Is guaran
teed to relicte Itching associated 
with St n w .  nil kinds o f I tell »r
'dlier minor skin irritations or 
money refunded, l arge jar only title 
.1 Renfro Drug In .

•  ( ’amp Surgical 
Garments

• Elastic Hosiery

• Trusses
Full line of Surgical und 

Corrective t-arment*. 
Friers Reasonable, Satisfaction 

l.iiurnnteed 
I’ rlvnte Filling Room

Store No. I
201 C e n te r  A v e n u e

BR4 >u NWOOD i BX AS

Sale orTrade
McCormick-Deerlng Feed Mills 
for grinding bundle feed, grain, 
hearted feed, ear ccrn and hay. 
Make your feed crop pay big 
dividends by grinding it and 
fattening your stock Inquire 
about our time payment plan.

F ItFFN \> .R O A ( H Ml,

Brow’nwood. Texas

MILCH COWS, horses, mares, 
mules. Reasonable prices. See 
John Grundy ut Freeman-Roach 
Company.

FARMALL TRACTOR 
DKALFRs AT

Brownwood. Texas

19.1. V-x Ford Tudor S.mIu ii; 1936 
V-s Ford Coupe; 1937 Interna
tional -ton pick-tip All cars 
checked and reconditioned be
fore placed on market. Sold on 
lime payment plan. Seasonal 
terms to farmers. We trade for 
livestock.

FRFFMAX-ROAt II CO.
Brownwood. Texas 

International Trucks
Famiall Tractors

The club's animal Christmas par
ty was held at the home o f Mrs. H 
M. McDaniel. The home was beau
tifully decorated following the 
Christmas motif

There were forty-five member.-’ 
present and five visitors One of 
the outside visiters was Mrs. Her
man Thompson of Brownwood.

After a short business session, a 
Christmas program was given ns 
follows; group singing of several 
Christinas songs, piano solo by 
Miss Thelma McCulley. resiling by 
Mrs. W ill Vanderveer Jr., duet by 
Miss Eleanor Lappc and Mrs C. H 
Nb hols and several short talks by 
the members. At Ihe conclusion of 
the program Santa Claus arrived 
und presented each member u beau
tiful apron and a gift of six water 
glasses and six sherhert glasses to 
the president. Mrs H M McDaniel, 
u gift from the club.

A refreshment plate of sandwich
es. coffee potato chips, cakes and 
candy was passed. On each plate 
was placed a small Christinas tree 
as a favor to the members by the 
hostess. ,

POULTRY SU PPLIES

Make More Money off yonr Chick- 
ens—«  health} flock Insures you of 
the best egg production. Star Sul
phurous ( umponnd In the drinking 
water rids nad keeps your flock 
free from lice, fleas, mites, blue 
bugs and other blood sucking in
serts at small cost.

RF AFRO'S REX ILL DRUG 
STORES

Many clubs of the college are 
planning to celebrate Christmas by 
preparing baskets for the poor fam
ilies of the community This Is a 

! custom of the school and most of 
I Ihe clubs will participate ill the 
I cent rltmt Ions

Itrookesmith Freshmen 
List Safety Measures

That students of high school age 
liave become civic-minded in the 

l matter of Ore prevention and oth- 
| er safety measures is a fact proved 
I by the freshman claas of Brooke- 
! smith High School when they re- 
j i ently prepared a group o f safety 
rules Including fire and home safe
ty. highway safety and safety while 
hunting

The students listed the following 
rules governing fire slid home safe- 

I ty; accept fire prevention as ail 
individual responsibility; d o n ’ t 
strike matches near gas leaks, 
leach children the danger of fire; 
don't stand too close to au open 
fire protect gas heaters with 
screen guards to prevent clothing 
tri m catching on fire; don't turn 
on eleetrlctry when your feet are 
wet; don't leave poisonous sub- 
stum ns where small children ran 

| get them; put all cigarette stnlw 
| in ash trays when in the house; al- 
I ways put out camp fire; never pick 
| up electric wtres with hare hands

Important to the student* in ref
erence to highway safety were;

I don't drive while Intoxicated; atop, 
| look and listen before crossing a 
railroad track; do not pass cars 

'on  hills; dim your lights when 
meeting a car at night; always 
drive on the right-hand side o f the 
road; don't atop on pavement; give 
hand signals when there are cars 
behind you; don't drtve over forty- 

| five miles per hour; observe light 
signals at Intersections; slow up 

' for curves.
Warnings to hunters were; carry

your gun pointing down; look twice 
before shooting at an cbject; don't 
allow children to hunt with guns; 
don't point your gun at anyone at 
anytime; he sure your gun is on 
safety.

ducted throughout the veur and be
ginning ( losses in bookkeeping aud 
shorthand are started from time to 
time as new enrollments are made 
Both class and Individual instruc
tion prevails

Mr Ostrander has just received 
word from L. T Nichols, secretary- 

'treasurer of Ihe Southwestern Pri
vate Commercial Schools aanocia- 
tkm. that Brownwood College was 
approved at the association's re
cent convention in Dallas, and is 
now a memlMvr school of the asso
ciation.

SPECIFICATIONS OF 
CITY WATER SYSTEM 

WILL BE SUBMITTED
S|>» « ificatl< i»h for BrowBWtwxi’H 

mmi city water sy ts m  on which 
work was started la*t wwk. will h«* 
submitted at once to (1 C Hawley 
chief engineer of fh»- State Fir** In- 
K nr a nee com m it Ion. A nat In

ILtwley will look over the him* 
prim K Miiri make atjch recoin men da- 

| tiotiH. tf any. an he may aee fit 
Hawley’s approval of the plans will 
a sail re that they eomply * ith  State 
Fire 1 nan m ere Commiaalon *peci- 
f (ration*

\1avot Wendell Mare* of Brown- 
wood yonfei red with Hawley In 
Austin Monday and returned home 
Monday night with a repeat that 

, the plans he submitted at onre fo?
* Hawley’*  iuaperfion

Humidi-Urib Donated 
New Hospital Here

N. B Bunin, owner of The lea d 
er, ha* presented a Huniidi-Crlb 
to be in.'i a I led in the nurnery of 
the new Brownwood Memorial Hos
pital for the purpose of saving ihe 
live* of new-born bald** The gift 
will lie available to any doctor re
quiring It for treatment of a small 
patient, regardless of w het tier or 
not the doctor is eonnertttri with 
the hoapital

Other* had unuum e<J the gift hy 
Bunin which is for the rare of pre
mature ami injured new-born ba
bies. Included in an incubator, oxy
gen, gates, special resuscitation 
equipment and other equipment 
Doctor* estimate that at bni-t u 
dozen little babies in Brown coun
ty could have been saved or would 
have been given a better chance to 
live, during the past \«ar, had Its*
11 umidM'rib beeu available for line 
in their care

“ I want it to b»* available to 
erv baby that need* it it 1m for th* 
rich and poor alike,” Mr Bunin 
said.

OFFICERS FIND SMALL 
SUPPLY OF MARIHUANA
A jar. routaimtig a small qui 

tIty of marihuana, wa* remov 
from its biiitnx place on ihe o 
fckirta of Brownwood Sunday nit 
by Deputy Sheriff Cheater A vine 
who had waited nearby since S 
urday night In hope that the nvt 
would come for it.

The jar contained about SH woi 
of the “ loco” weed at whole*; 
rates. Avinger said.

Dealers in the drug roll it ii 
cigarettes which are sold at ! 
each, often to school children 

Marihuana does not grow v« 
well in the Brownwtod area, sir 
it requires a warm and humid i 
mate to develop fully. Avinger s.i 

I He believed the supply seized \ 
hCF-n * hipped in from Mean*"

HPC WILL APPOINT  
HONORARY TRUSTEES

A plan lo appoint from »hree to 
five houorary trustee* in several 
states was announced tmiav bv |)r. 
Ben H. David executive secretary

of Howard Payne College.
'Ihe out-of-slate trustees, a ma

jority of which will be front South
ern states, will act in an advisory 
capacity As Howard Payne Is 
chartered a* a Texas institution. 
out-of-Htate trustee* caimo» act in 

any official way.

PIANOS
New vivlc |.iaii((' at it-avon-
al>lc [»iit fx . ( . ‘ >(«1 used |>iatios 

ai liarxain |>ri<rx.

L i lx t a l  ifin rx >an ts ai

tanged.

V\. have latge xiisk <»(
(.uitaix. violins and all kinds 
id stringed instruments and
latest sheet music.

Livestock ain|(led ill liade
oil |>iaucis.

DENM AN Ml SIC UO.
I l l  Lasi ll.ikci St.

Give A

For Christmas

portable with Floating 
Shift.. the all-o mpletc 
machine at its best.

Turner Transferred 
To Waterworks Job

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  S E R V IC E S
“KING OF THE MOVERS"

Oui employees are trained to handle yotn Moving lanli 
local and long distance.

Pool Cm Dish ibiltinii I Sprt ioltx

DAILY I RI K.II I stRVICE 
Dallas Fort Worth Oklahoma Citv
Waco Coleman Abilene
San Angelo Ballinget Enid, Okla.

Call I s lot Rates \<» Obligations
Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.. Ine.

Bonded Brownwood, Phone 417 Insured

) ////f j .  'J//surer/.  //e/su
4 H r l ln  Seiv ice nl a I  uteri Cost

{Srn>fer . Sl/ifoir 1\‘t

Knox Andrews has been placed 
in charge of the Adams Brunch 
WUA sanitation job. City Manager 
F. E Scott aunouiiceit Monday. An- 

! drew* replaces W L. Turner as 
! supervisor on the project.

Mr. Turner was transferred to 
the waterworks WUA project to su
pervise installation of main- on III.' 
ts:i,0(H) task.

Collins
T y p e w r i t e r  E x c h a n g e

I 'll Bakei St.

H. L  CRAVENS CO.
We loan money on your 
Automobile All n o t e *  
handled in Brownwood. by 
home people.

If in need of ready cash we 
will refinance your car and 
advaine you more money.

SMALL LOANS 
SOLICITED

See I). L. LUCE at

H.L. CRAVENS CO.
SOI Brown Street 

Phone 644

CBOGSE COCLERATOS 
1 Ok CHRISTMAS
Try a ll-D,r Trial Frt«

(j*ch i uiur Ctlies Yom 1 i rryibmg

Iu * !^  ami out the new 1J»:W 
• noleralur will delight von with 
it* beauty, it* roominess, it* 
many convenient features. Its 
simplicity. The snowy white 
Du lux cabinet, gracefully tfe- 
‘•trtied in the most modem ntan-
ncr i* net <>ff strikingly by iu*-
Irons chroniiium. 0|»ed the door
and you wtl 1 tiud plenty of shelf
spare c<m\« niently atiuugod to
hold every I v pe of food aud cou-
t aider. No louder more than
•►UO.dOO a (jiinen have < tuiu. -*d to
th*» n * « i ’ch lerator. The** la
only ode ( 4M>lerator with th<*
liatenied ailI (OhdillamA^ 1 iuini-

a hi< 
sImk humidif 

lat

noi only cool* but 
purifies and

City Irt* Delivery
liw I (NT I FF

Phone 1.)

[Wwc

j U n t q .

SpRT San Jacinto  nonuM iwr- 
X y - y  H o u s t o n  -T h i  i m i ES T i x a J 

^  • seal sMSvMtywt coy

OWEN
W "  M  O T O R  C O A C H E S

S e r v in g  T e x a s
-  IC O N  O n  I C A L ”  e o n v f  N f f r jT  -  C O W F O A T ^ a te -

CUX bout dgcrit jjorajjourtoJaJccX

b k ; d e m a n d  f o r  a l l  k i n d s  o f
SECOND H A N D  JUNK  PIPE

Before you sell, see

CHARLIE
b r Dw n w o o d 's in d e p e n d e n t  ji n k  d e a l e r

He Guarantees You a Better Price!

W H I T E  &  L O N D O N

FUNERAL HOME
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  4 8

I f t o l G I t T

HEALTH
Mottled and Delivered 

to Your Doorstep!

Health is the greatest 
gift of all. Protect it by 
ordering Shelton’s milk 
delivered to your door 
every day!

SH ELTO N ’S DAIRY

4 1

Economical

BURIAL

PROTECTION
W H Y ?

lie without tlii»> prntei lion tor the fiintil) when the eu«t i» •>• little.' For •  ten reals yon 
run shill this responsibility to us.

MORE TH AN  $35,000.00 IN CLAIM S H AVE  BEEN  !>a !I>
TO YOUR FRIENDS A N D  NEIG HBORS

Ilur Kequlrenients fur memliership White. Male or Female, age I monlh t «  75 years, 
living within 75 miles nt Hrownwootl, ami in good health.

Morris “ Burial” Association
Offlre at

AUSTIN-M ORRIS C O M PAN Y
Brownwood. Texas

■ i ............................ n . ■■■■■-
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A Lovely Gi f t . . . .
. . for a Lovely Lady

L§ r(A

Man-l*ilorr<l "  k  av-Jaina* "  

b » k g ' *rr arr .mart I v worn 

bv H n lru o n i B a l la l io D *  

throughout l l ir  lam i! I'rr- 

(n  t for lounging. loo ! Full- 

cut Irouacra. ample « l m  n ,  

a< ljii.tab le  w a ist. room y 

coat —yol correctly tailored 

an brother'* bc-t suit. lo n g  

• le e te * .  L n g ll-h  u o t '_h _ i 

collar.

[lO U lU ttfM
/

• ■ -S j . " a  /

f"w  Lfio  £Ju du P iru .it.
Vn\ lad\ on y'Mli Iim wilt 
Ih limited In the tvijuiMic 
lou'lmru o f  Clau>Mit't 
klcci Shcci f\uuiult Ifnv 
ici\ lb .urntill, lint able, 
ailuiablc . . .  Il k tlevel In 

, give ClauvMier
79c •  $1.00 •  $1.15

KNOBLER’SSTyE SHOP■ ^ V a / U L L I \  s J  EicIm iu  shop Ur w omen

Roundup." It in a rollii king weat-
eru. sure to please. On tlie same 
program Is “ Down lu Arkiiusaw," a 
hill hilly feature.

“Gamester's Boy" !« hilled for this 
theatre Sunday (Iml Monday. Jackie 
Cooper has the leading role Tiles- 

I dav the Gem offers "Fugitives for a 
I Night." with Frank Albertson and 
| Eleanor Lynn introdiioed iu new 
| roles.

Tlie weeks program ends with 
"Garden of the Moon" Wednesday 
and Thursday. The late Dttvld Be- 
lasro plays an Important role In 
this much talked about picture.

MORTUARY
W H i m . l l  -Frank Lee V itele- 
19. died in a local hospital Fi lds< 
afternoon Funeral service* were 
held Sunday it  3 piu at XI- In i - 
Chapel with Kev H. A. TarklngUm 
officiating

Frank was bom in Bell County 
September 1911*. and moved to 
Browiiwtaid in 1933 ami since that 
time he had made bis home here 

Survivors are his mother. Mr* 
Mary Whlteley: sister. Miss Juanita 
Whlteiey brothers. L C . Pittman. 
Utah Hue. J T.. Bennie Due and 
Dee Whlteley, all of Brown wood.

PRE-HOLIDAy
H O S IE R Y  S A L E

Absolutely •very type of hosiery including newest ity ie t and 
shades, reduced for the benefit of Christ mats shoppers wishing 
to *ive beautiful hosiery for gift*

$1-95
$ 1-25
$ 1 - 0 0

value For 

value For

value foi

$ 1-5 9
$ 1 - 0 0

89<
fO V f  tK ID 41 <kR V4T1 R IM T M»R T H I ' I  I >1 s i II,

I H K h T ’ l 1> R 1 I I M D '

/HlIiYAK/
■ u in n n n n n n n n n r
- .- - • . • ■ * . . r  d . t . I t i f S ;

r»
Only 7 day* left! lie not nail for the la-t minute! whop 

Sow ! Our stock i* complete. Lovely irift* lor the entire

Intemienl was made in Greeiileaf 
cemetery with Mduuis Funeral 
Monte iu charge of arrangements.

KKI I L Mrs itfhecva Stone Bruce, 
i wile of Charles Bruce. 311 Austin 
j avenue, died Friday night in a local 

hospital. Funeral services were 
held Monday. December 11. In Tem- 

i nle and burial was in Ihc Belton 
cemetery.

Mrs. Bruce was born March 3. 
!91*>. at Belfast. Texas

Survivors are her hushand: two- 
year-old daughter. Kathryn, par- 

I cats. Mr. and Mrs P. L. Stone of i 
I Temple, five brothers and two sis-1 
j ter*.

White A London had charge of.
local arrangements

family.

F O R  H E R
DRESSES, COATS, TOPPERS, L IN - 
GERIE, ROBES, HOUSE COATS, FIT
TED CASES, HOUSE SHOES, SPREADS, 
GLOVES AND  PURSES.

F O R  H I M
HATS, SUITS, OVERCOATS, LEATHER  
JACKETS, SHIRTS, TIES, SOX. BELTS. 
PAJAMAS, SILK A N D  W OOL ROBES, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, HOUSE SHOES and 
LUGGAGE.

Many other n-eful gift* lor each member of the family. 

Beginning Monday, oar store will he open anfil *:«m.

THE

Boston Store

B II.1.11 M%—Charlie Lewi* w ll-
1 liam*. 73. died at the home of bis 
daughter. Mr* Mary Stubblefield, 
near May. December *i Funeral 
aerv ice* w ere held last Thursday 
afternoon at the May Raptixt 
church with Rev. F. R. Dill offi- 

; elating.
Mr William* was horn June C 

IW j, al Victoria. Texas, and later 
moved to Nine in McCulloch coun 
ty H- joined the Baptist church in 
1300 Five years ago Mr and Mrs. 
Williams moved to Brown county 
and made their home near May 

i since that time.
Survivor* include hi* wife; 

daughter*. Mr* Stubblefield. Mr* 
Emma Lee ilewsoug of Kdna and 
Mr* Cora Blake of Rrownwood', 
one son. O W William* of Brown- 
wood. fifteen grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren

Interment van made in the May 
cemetery with White *  Louder 
Funeral Home in charge of the ar- 1 
rangemeut*

i I MMIXi.s Bobbie Karl Cnm- 
mlnrs. small aon of Mr. and Mrs i 
ft B Cummings, died at noon Tuex- j 
day at a local hospital. Funeral 
service* were held Wednesday at 
Rid-<‘ Texas with Rev Mr Keulru 
of Coldthwaite officiating 

I Bobbie Karl was born March 1. 
i lb:!* Me is survived by hi* parents 
his grandparent*. Mrs J K Cum-1 
mill' s and Mr. and Mr*. W. 1. j 
Henderson.

Burial wa* made iu the Ridge) 
cemetery with Auatin-Morrl* Fti- 

| neral Home in c harge of arrange-1 
! ments.

THEATRES
L I  It 11

Friday and Saturday the Lyric 
presents Wayne Morris and Pris- 

|| cilia Lane in "Brother Hat."
I ! Saturday midnight and Sunday 
j ihrouzh Tuesday. th-> eature is 

"Snev." featuring Tyrone Power
I and Loretta Young This much di*- 
\ i ensued picture present* an litsiorl- 
j : cal Incident and is made with a 
• ! treat cast of popular player*

la-w Ayres and Maureen O'Sulli
van will be *een In "Spring Mad- 

I nesa" next Wednesday and Thura- 
' day The picture has an appeal tha-

II i» somewhat unusual, and is rec- 
l • n <ied |m  > tartataa

H IM
The Gem's Friday and Saturday 

program presents "The Rangers'

q i M V
The picture "Jaws of the Jun

gle." was made under conditions 
which eutauled great danger to the 
player* it comes to the Queen F ri
day and Saturday Also at thi 
Queen on these day* i* "Law of 
the Plains." a stil l ing w estern film, 
starring Charles St a r ret t

Sunday and Monday the Queen o f
fer* "Too Hot to Handle." starring 
Clark Gallic and Myrna Lov Thi* 
Is a fast action picture that will 
please

Tuesday and Wednesday “ Hold 
that Co-Ed" is offered, with John 
Barrymore and an all-star cast. 
Thursday Ihe Queen has hilled "The 
Little Adventuress." with Kdtth Fel
lows.

Km EM
Friday & Saturday

2 BIG FEATURES
HI I D MOTT 

—In—
The Rangers Round-Up

And
“Down In Arkansas”

with
IM I l ' l l  HI KB 

Jl h i M n l i i  V 
I lit WEAVER Bin* l I II  IP*

1 M> 111 III!
I 'lX h l TUMI IX

Sunday - Mondav
•HI k l l  IO O PI.lt

-  in

“GANGSTER 'S BOV'

Tuesday Only

“BAR G AIN  D AY"  

“Fugitives for a Ni^ht’
— with

THANK VI lit H I wo\
I I I \XOIt 14 XX

Wednesday-Thursday

“Garden of the Moon’
n ith

P IT  O’KKIt.X 
io i ix  r u M  

MARGARET LI A lls  4 4 
JIMMII. . IIH I I .

Queen
Friday & Saturday 

2 BIG FEATURES
< HAIM.Ks NTARHETT 

—In—
"Law of the Plains”

and

‘.laws of the Jungle"

Sunday - Mondav
I I IKK <.1HI I 
M4 IIX 4 LOV 

44 ALTER HIM.I ox 
44 ALT! It i OX Mil l 4 

— hi -

‘Too Hot to Handle"

Tue.sd ay-Wed nesd ay

“Hold That Coed'
»ith

JOIIX It 4 It II 4 Molt I 
GEORGE Ml itr itv  

MUtJOItli: 44 1 4 4 I It 
JO xx in  M s 
JACK HALEV

Thursday Only

“FAM ILY D AY”
l HI l It FELLOWS

— hi -
I he Little Adventuress’

fe^LYRIC
RROW X noon. TEXAN

Fri-Sat:  10-17

W 4 4 X |: MORRIS 
PKINCILI.A LANK 

— In—

BROTHER RAT"

Saturday Midnight 
Sunday-Mon-Tue: 17-20

TVRONE POWER 
LORETTA 401 XG 

—It--
“SU EZ"

Wed-Thur: 21-22

LEW ATHEN 
M4IREEN 0*S| I.I.IVAN 

- i » —

“Spring Madness"

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
«  REMOVAL SALE PRICES ON 

EVERYTHING
This is a STOREWIDE SALE, including A L L  GIFT M ERCHANDISE. We are in 
earnest about selling every piece of merchandise possible before moving to our new 
location. The prices throughout the store are evidence of this fact. Selections are 
still good in all lines of every department.

R O B E S  and 
H O U S E C O A T S

W OMEN W IL L  APPRECIATE  

Front 10 to 50'« Cuts
PRICED

$1.49ro $5-95
Every housecoat and robe in this 
fine stock at low Removal Sale 
Prices.
Lovely Peach Fuzz Suedes in Zip

per styles all included.
Regular $ 6.95 for $3.95
Regular $ 7.95 for $4.95
Regular $10.75 for $5.95

Royal Blue, Wine. Aqua, Dusty 
Pink. Bright Red, an array of 
lovely shades.
Dozens of other fine robes in sat
ins and new materials all at Re
moval Sale Prices.

CHILDREN’S
Dresses

N E W  AR R IVALS  

A L L  INCLUD ED

*1.19 
0.89 

*2.89
A smarter array of 
lovely dresses, you will 
have fun selecting for 
those sweet little girls 
— and save money, too.

1

t-v-'

w* . r, 0  3

HOUSE SHOES
A t Removal Sale Prices

6 9 <  uo
Front 10 to 30'- REDUCTIONS 

Buy your gifts at removal sale prices.

Jf

s> v yik
f t\ /

Hosiery at 
Removal Sale 

Prices
MOJUI) OR 

HOLEPROOF
Reg. 79c Hose 69c 
Reg. $1 Hose 79c
Hosiery make a real 
Gift — Removal sale 

* \ prices make your 
money go much far
ther.

Lolll Puli
COMFORTERS

Reg. $8.95 for $6.95
Ikamiliil itlcncM I allila 
covered iu touiljinaiioii 
shades <il Kiixuan. Bmwn- 
Bcige. On liid-grccn. pink- 
bluc. I)u*i\ rosc-giwii. <*i<, 
Other fine comforters all 
i-ii at removal sale prices.

Neliy Don’s
Make Gifts She 

W ill Appreciate

BUY THEM AT

Vi price
Plenty of Smart [ V 

Styl es From 

Which You 

M ay Choosfe

Save on all your Gifts by purchasing 
them at R EM O V A L S A L E  Prices

Gloves, Bags, Panties, Pajamas, Fur 
( ’oats. Fur Chokers, Gossard Foundation 
Garments, Silk Dresses, Sweaters, Skirts, 
Millinery, Sheets, Pillowcases and many 
other useful gifts, all at removal sale 
priees.

Bettis & Gibbs Inc. ar
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Texas Farm  and Ranch News j
the trend In style* and adapt tlieui 
to their own personality and in
dividuality, the clothing specialist 
pointed out.

•'Adapt the style to your own 
figure," she advised. "The broad 
shoulder effect can Ire achieved by 
fullness in the sleeve or ou the 
shoulder. Wear your dress the 
length that is most becoming to 
you.

"The upward trend is very prom

ineut in dressiug hair hut It 
lag your hair In different
then wear It the way that 
best. Don't get set in your w 
that gives age away more q 
than the year of your birth.'

Christmas Turkey M arket 
^nds In Brownwood Today

Voters Here A re  Divided 
For, Against Cotton Plan

Cotton (Winnings Here 
Total 1,720 to Dec. 1

A total of l,72li bules of cotton 
were ginned in Brown county 
from the crop of 1938 prior to 
December 1. according to the of
ficial report of the Bureau of 
Census, Department of Com
merce. Washington. I). C., com
piled by Charles 8 . Bynum, spe
cial ugent.

Cotton glnnings of the county 
prior to the same dute last year
were 6,091.

The third annual meeting of the
Brownwood Soil Conservation As
sociation will be held Saturday uft- 
eruoon at 2 o'clock, in the couuty 
courtroom of the courthouse, ac
cording to Bolt Dow, president of 
the association.

This meeting to which the gen
eral public is cordially invited, will 
consist of a business meeting to 
elect association officers for the 
coming year, and short speeches by 
Chester Harrison, secretary of the 
chamber o f commerce. F  1’  Mika. 
te< hnlcian-in-charge of the local 
SCS camp, and Ernest C. Johnson. 
St'S conservationist of Dublin Fol
lowing this brief program, pictures 
o f soil conservation practices in 
effect on Brown County farms will 
be shown and explained This part 
of the meet lug will be of special 
interest to all farmers and laud 
owners of this locality and all who 
will lie in Brownwood this coining 
Saturday afternoon are urged to

Brown county farmers were even
ly divided for and against cotton 
marketing quotas as they went to 
the poija last Saturday. The vote 
was tied according to figures an
nounced by J. H. Shows, which 
showed 223 votes for and 225 votes 
against in the ten voting boxes o f 
the county.

Voting by boxes In Brown coun
ty resulted as follows: Brownwood. 
for 52, agalnsl 45; Blanket, for it. 
against 11; Zephyr, for 22. against 
11; Muy, for 20. against Is; Cross 
Cut. for 6, against 13; Oroavenor. 
for 4, ugulnst i ;  Drookesmlth. for 
25. against 25; Indian Creek, for 
14. agaiUHt 15; Bangs, for 65. a- 
gainst 76; Williams, for 8, against

Brownwood* greatest seasonal 
Induatry ended here tonight ua the 
Christmas turkey market closed.

Twenty-five carloads of Central 
W en Texas turkeys hud been ahip- 
ped from thla turkey center this 
morning and enough additional cars 
to bring the season a crop to seven
ty-five cars were expected to he 
shipped by tonight.

Korty-flve carloads of birds were 
shipped on the early Thanksgiving 
market.

The current murket season open
ed December 1 with No. 1 birds 
quoted at fifteen cents During the 
market period the prices soared as 
high as seventeen cents but drop
ped back to the opening quotation 
of fifteen cents as the murket d os 
ed.

1;| the Christmas shipment were 
W-oximately 5u.uoo birds of the 

quality in several years, rep
enting more than (7u.uoo to 
ftsers of Brown and surrounding 
^ lies . This money from the tur- 

?• v market is returned to the trsde 
channels more quickly than income 
fiom any other farm crop.

Turkeys this year were the best 
quality in many years, buyers said 

Daal year sixty-three carloads of 
turkeys were shipped from here 
and it was expected this year that 
the market would be shorter. But 
not only were there more birds 
shipped from Brownwood. the birds 
were of much better quality.

Farmers Given Advice 
On ‘How to Check l Tp'

gress over the administration's crop 
control program.

Results showed that cotton grow
ers voted to invoke marketing re
strictions on the 1931* crop by a 
smaller majority than last year. 
Flu-cured tobacco and rice growers 
rejected quotas on their crops.

In Texas farmers voted about 
three to one in favor of continuing 
cotton marketing quotas in 1939. 
Texus Rice growers favored qtiotas 
by u very slight majority.

COLLEGE STATION— Between
September 1 and March 1 each sea-
sou thousands of Texas farmers 
check as to “ how they stand" us 
compared with the same period of 
the previous year.

"The appropriate lime to take 
this inventory is after the main 
crops have been harvested or the 
major livestock sales made,”  T. H 
Timm, economist in farm manage
ment with the Texas A. and M 
College Extension Service, points 
out. Many farmers and ranchmen 
do tills job at the beginning of the 
calendar year because of income 
taxes and leasing arrangements.

"O f the different kinds of rec
ords for studying Ihe details of 
one's business, none gives more 
information for Hie work involved 
than does Ihe annual inventory," 
Timm said "For example, by show
ing gains or losses not detected in 
the differences between expenses 
and income, it provides an oppor
tunity to view Ihe complete finan
cial status of the year.”

Timm gave several practical sug
gestions ill connection with record 
keeping. Correct values on live
stock and crops are very impor
tant if the inventory is to present 
a true picture, be said.

Farm products should lie ap
praised at the market price, minus 
marketing costs. The market value 
of neighboring land is Ihe best 
guide in assigning values tu the 
land, and land values should not he 
changed from year to year unless 
actual Improvements have been 
made, us this merely makes for 
paper profit.

Each building should he listed 
and valued separately, the econ
omist said, and the initial cost of 
the building, number of years It 
has been used and is expected to 
serve are the chief factors in as
signing values. Equipment can lie 
valued in the same manner.

The hen cannot make eg 
oc t ihe proper material, 
supplies only s limited 
For profitable commercial produ 
lion you must supplement iln 
Flocks fed Red Cham Fgg Nu 
gets receive all necessary eg 
building ingredients anj alwa; 
show better results.

gs with- 
NatureEighty-seven water tanks, rang

ing in size from one-fourth acre to 
three acres, have been completed 
in Brown county under the 1933 
range program, according lo C. \V 
Lrhmberg, county agent.

There are now a dozen or more 
tanks under construction and to 
be completed under the 193.x pro
gram. which will bring the total for 
the year to approximately 1(10 
tanks. These tanks huve a max
imum depth of seven and eight- 
tenths feet.

It was expected that the reurns 
from the Agriculture Adjustment 
Administration's referendum would 
precipitate a controversy in t'on-

Smartness Is Asset 
Rather Than Beauty

TERRACES CHECK RAINFALL. STOP EROSION Com e in today. W e'll show you how to in
crease your egg-production without adding 
ertre expense. W e'll also qive you free  e 
copy o ( P o u ltry  and L ivestock  Manual.soil, i oNNMti t rios

.MK1MI It K IS UK \FTID
A soil conservation measure 

which assures federal participation 
will he introduced at Ihe coming 
session o f the Legislature by Rep. 
Bailey Ragsdale o f Crockett and 
Sen. L. .1. Sulak of LaGrange.

Provisions of the bill have been 
agreed upon by the Texas Agricul
tural Association, the Texas Soil 
and Water Conservation Associa
tion, ihe IT. s Soil Conservation 
Service, uud the A. A M. College 
Extension * Service.

Sen. Sulak said be would ask im
mediate consideration for the meas
ure. A soil conservation bill was 
passed by the state legislature in 
1937. but Gov. James V. Allred ve
toed it because Secretary o f Agri
culture llenry Wallace advised him 
It did not meet requirements for 
federal participation.

LOGAN FEED £  HATCHERY

Winter (ireens Are 
Important t o Farm 
And Ranch Families
COLLEGE STATION — Texas 

farm and ranch families over a 
large part of the state can grow 
winter greens and prepare them 
for fullest benefit and enjoyment 
by following the simple directions 
contained in a leaflet. C-128 "Star
ring Winter Greens.”  recently 
placed In the hands of county ag
ricultural and home demonstration 
agents.

The leaflet Is one of a series Is
sued by Ihe Texas A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service dealing with 
the production, preservation and 
use of common vegetables

’.Vinter greens. Including stick 
quick maturing vegetables as mus
tard. tender greens, rape and kale, 
the slower growing spinach, tur- 
nlpa. swias chard, romain. lettuce, 
aud endive, and the slow maturing 
cabbage, collarda, cauliflower and 
broccoli, may he grown in the open 
in many cases or in frame gardens 
In the more wintry sections

Extension agents have up-to-the- 
minute Information on the con
struction and use of frame gardens.

Included in the leaflet are di
rections for cookiug greens and 
a number o f recipes for salads and 
special sauces.

Above is shown the fifth of six rounds in terrace construction 
Many miles of terraces have Is-cn constructed In Brown ami surround
ing counties during the past year, this practice designed to hold rain 
full, slop erosion ami Increase the density ol turf.

J. H. SHEPPARD, Farm Implements
3 0 9  W est B R O A D W A Y

W I T H  E L E C T RI C A L  G l r  
T H I S  C H R I S T M A S

ne enjoys and appreciates electrical gifts. They 
many needs in the home and give years erf 
Here are just a few of the outstanding values 

new Line of electrical appliances.

brown t<

A powerful 4-tub* radio, small #n 
carry in the pa.m o* your han i Bi 
tone quality Operate* uo AC DC i 
ceii ytug c«*e 19c.

Time Is Here for 
Transplanting and 

Farm Landscaping
COLLEGE STATION— “This is 

sn excellent time to form family 
or club parties for visits to the 
woods for the purpose of selecting 
evergreens to he planted In the 
farm landscape.”  according to Miss 
Sadie Hatfield, specialist In land
scape gardening with the Texas A 
and M. College Extension Service. 
„  The winter season is also Ihe 

^  of year to take plants for 
planting, she pointed out 
Ically all of the evergreens 
e to Texus need to tie balled 

d burlapped. and evergreens also 
heed rather severe pruning when 
much of the root system haa been 
lost.

"From now until the first of 
March is also an excellent time for 
transplanting native deciduous 
plants," Miss Hatfield said. "As a 
general thing, deciduous plants, or 
those that lose their leaves In the 
winter, may he moved bare-rooted 
provided the roots are not allowed 
to dry out.”

GRIU and WAFFLE BAKER
Two sets of and* —  one for 
toasting sandwiches, grilling 
meats, etc. —  the other tor 
b a k in g  w a ff le s .  
Automatic temper $JL95 
ature indicator. ^

WAFFLE BAKER
Indicator shows correct baking 
temperature. Expanding hinge 
allows for extra fluffy waffles. 
G re a s e le s s , 7/2*' $ 0 9 8  
aluminum grids.

H«at Indicator Iron
Heat indicator helps 
prevent scorching 
designed for quick, yet 
easy ironing 4 lbs. 
Under wxitsii A n a a

6 tube AC DC fable model. Puah button 
tuning Walnut, plastic cabinet m 
modernistic design

Again MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE steps ahead and OPENS THE 
DOOR to a revolutionary advance in farm tractors. OPENS 
THE DOOR and seats the farmer in a cab as comfortable as that of 
his modern automobile. Of course, the MM is more than a tractor 
with a cab — it's a "COMFORTRACTOR" with a cab as much a 
part of it as the cab on an automobile. There are comfortable cushion 
seats for two in the roomy air ventilated and temperature controlled 
cab with a hot water heater in cold weather and air circulation in 
hot weather. COMFORTABLY seated away from the dust and ele
ments, the farmer has at his command FIVE SPEEDS forward — from 
a crawl to 40 M. P. H. Gears can be shifted "on the go". The variable 
speed governor is controlled like a footfeed. Before the operator are 
the speedometer, ammeter, oil pressure gauge, and water tempera
ture gauge. Almost any convenience he may name is at his command 
including such luxuries as a radio and a cigar lighter. A self-starter 
and powerful electric head lights obey his touch. For night work 
there is a powerful spot light controlled from the cab that can be 
turned in any direction Naturally, POWER and UTILITY have not 
been sacrificed to modern Conveniences, and the new Special DE 
LUXE Model MM Tractor promises performance records as astonish
ing as its comfort features. SAFETY, TOO. has been a watchword — 
the Cab is made of Steel. Safety glass has been used throughout. 
Vision is excellent.

Tested and proved for several years in the Mohave Desert and 
under many other tough farming conditions we offer you this modern 
MM tractor that has every modern feature of the modern automobiles. 
Windshield wipers, and an electric horn respond to a touch. Big 
Bendix "self-energizing" brakes and smooth action clutch are foot 
operated. See the heavy duty bumper; fenders, front and rear, and 
many other features you'll want to read all about. HIGH COMPRES
SION lor using regular "leaded" gasoline is standard equipment for 
this 3-4 plow tractor with speed and power for every need on belt, 
power take-ofl and on the drawbar in the held and on the highway.

a s h *  T(L*AJ!f 
f i r e s t o n e

Trees absorb the noises of city 
streets.

SUGGESTIONS FOR YOUR HOLIDAY DRIVING

f ire s to n e  H IG H  SPEED
For year* the Fireetooe High Speed Tire ha* been "top*" in quelity 
end *«iety Now at a new low price thin tire will tat.-niy your

MAKE THIS A 
le/oc/v CHRISTMAS

S 23-17 L2.M|6 00 1feH D 14.71
■TO&R sim  Mirth MuteMT5RATB.rL6ir

Ll»«*a !•  TUB r iR U T O N t VOICl OF THE
F A R M  — Interviews w ith the Champion Karmen* 
o l  America, featuring Everett M itchell Twice weekly 
du ring the noon hour. ( -oneulr your local paper 
for the • tattoo, da> , an«l time of b roa d ca s t .

L i s t e n  t o  T U I  V O I C E  O F  F I R I I T O N I
featuring Kkhard (-rook* and Margaret Speak* 
and the 79-piece Kireetone Symphony Orcbeatra, 
under the direction o f Alfred Wallenetein. Monday 
evening* over Nationwide N. B. C. Red Network.A LSO  CONTEST

$1750.00 IN PRIZES
f Logan Feed and

CEf CONTEST ENTRY BLANK FROM U PHatchery
t'L»| E. Broadway Phono 19.1

S P E C I A L  T E R M S  O N  
C H R I S T M A S  PURCHASES

CATTLE

OUGHING
or

PRIME

F I N I S H

mm
/
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PENNY

COOLSY
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COUNTY EXPECTED TO HAVE 300,000 ACRES 
OF LAND IN GAME PRESERVES BY JAN, 1939

SILAGE GAINS IN POPULARITY AS SOUTHERN 
FEED; HAS ADVANTAGES OVER DRY ROUGHAGE

Brown county now ban 130,900 
ai rm in vault' pi'Merve# ami ia hx
1mm led to lioublt- that (olal by the 
•■lid of thr year ('minty 4<rriit 
W. LOhniberx annouticBd There ate 
1.1 coiiimunily und Individual (nunc 
preserves in the comity.

These community preserve* are 
formed ihnmgli organization of C'o- 
opviattve Cauie MauaKeuitnl aaso- 
riulioiia cotupi aeil of luild owners 
and operators. Tbaa< group* will 
hold their uitntial meeting* between 
January 11 and February 1. 

Purposes of the association are 
To prov|de adeuuate protection 

for vame aud other varietlea of 
wild Ilf*.

Establish ami maintain game 
management area* for increase of 
desirable wildlife aperies

Improve cover and food cotidi- 
non* for wildlife, with emphasis 
op natural processes

Fropugate aud stock game as 
uec"*,ary to increase the supply 

Ptcveut iiuauthoi i*ed trespassing 
on lauds of members

Regulate the taking of game on

Prohibit huutiug or tre»pa**in:; 
in t lolation of .State laws or rules 
and rr -illations of the assot mtloits 

Provide regulated hunting In eo- 
• pcration with the State (lame 
Fish and Oyster Commission 

County Ageul l.ehmberg said the 
Cooperative (latne Management us- 
i >v la I ions sad game preserve* are 
worthwhile for the following rea
son*.

1. To protect the wildlife mi 
farms and rauchea.

t. As a matter of “ aelf-protec■- 
M H H ^ M M t v w a p a s s e r s ^ ^ ^ ^ H

BLANKET BOYS ARE 
INITIATED BY F.F.A.

Twenty-three members of the 
lllanket Chapter of Future Farmers 
of America have been initiated from 
lireeti Hands to Future Farmer de
gree by the Brown wood Federation. 
The members were Odell Adkisson. 
Hill Austin. Claude Raker. Brad' 
Blackmon, lames Blanton. W illie 
Cockret. Laytbn Dahnev. Junior 
Damron. C. W Dabney Hermon 
Joe Ecff. Drew Eoff. Nat (Heaton. 
Sudderth Harms. Silas Hightower. 
David KHkcbke Tolbert Matter 1! 
C Robinson, Barney Parson. Had- 
don Hatto Pat Tonne Emory 
Hieks. Howard Dike* and Howard 
Kesler

The Chapter Sweetheart Miss 
Roy Beryl Chaptnon was a visitor 
at the initiation

DECEMBER 15 IS NOT 
LAST DAY FOR WHEAT  

PLANTING. IT IS SAID
Wheat farmers who have Hi 

pressioii that they must sow- 
wheat by December 15 to cc 
with the 1939 AC.A wheat proi 
are assured by the B 
county ACA that this is not 
essary They can plant hj 
wheat under the program a? 
as winter wheat

Farmer* who have planted i 
cent of their acreage allotr 

3. To increase wildlife stoeks on mu*' ha e plowed up or oth. 
nr# and ranches I w t r o y t i  wheat CB deans at
I Farms and ranches when well December 15. or haTe pi 
m-Kc<I with game cau he l*a«ed *«*t>-one pound# of oat* or tw 
i hunting pu i is ***** thus prmid- pound# of barley to th
5 the farmer or rancher with a their wheat
!uable ‘ money crop.”
Ther

of - ame ut present on most fs
ranch'** of the county f " t  It

lox purpose*. and two or tL
y t% 1 
cam

rs will he r  
ie preserve*

etjuired to stock

Piroviatofis have been nu
L*h uiberg said, 

sin varities
to provide fish 
of paiue birds t

( 'toperattv' * Game Manaf»*tt:

n snob exi **** 
ac reage. Some farmer*, offic nil# 
said, had somehow gotten the i:u 
pression that December 15 is the 
deadline for planting under tin 
11*39 program which is not the* t ;ihc

Latest Development 
In Tractors Is To Be 
Shown in Brownwood

l*»*s than <10 years ago. the first
experimental silos In the Cuitcd 
Slates were built tn Wisconsin and
New Yurk. Since then, silane ha* 
won a place a* an essential feed for
the economical production of live
stock. particularly of dairy cattle 
uni) beef cuttle

While ihe Corn Belt is the tradi* 
tloiial home of the silo. Cotton Belt
farmers are building an Increasing 
number of silos, espeetally trerch 
silo* because they have found sil
age to l>e one of their most eco
nomical and valuable roughages. 
Corn and grain sorghnms are the 
loading silage crops, hut summer 
and winter legumes, grasses and 
other grain crops make excellent 
silage when molasses is added at
■ he time that they are placed in 
the silo

Many advantages recommend *il- 
i < to livestock feeders. Yields are 
high with prodnetion and storage 
costs low Silage may lie fed with 
little waste, is succulent and pala
table. and has other advantages 
over dry roughages

\ roughage that is high in car
bohydrates und fats, silage it low- 
lit protein. Southern farmers com
monly use cottonseed meal a pro
tein-rich feed, with silage to bal
ance their rattous lit many sec
tions. silage and meal provide one 

| of the most economical rations 
available for dairy and beef cattle 

"This work has demonstrated at 
least that dairy farmers do not 
need to include bulky grains, such 
as oats or wheat bran, in the grain 

i ration wheu silage or pasture is 
.tvailable Neither Is it necessary to 
hare a great variety of feeds in 
the ration when pasture and silage 
■ire available There I* little nepd
■ f a protein supplement other than 

‘ cottouseed meal when sufficient
silage aud tusture are supplied tn 
average dairy rows," a Louisiana 
Experiment Station Bulletin points 
out

Following beef cattle tests, the 
Tennessee Experiment Station re- 

Iported: “ The ration was the sim- 
! pleat—only silage and cottonseed 
meal. The ingredients of the ration

are perliaii* the most readily avail
able ami practical in ihe South for 
cattle feeding The yields of silage
are good and the weather is ideal 
tor making silage Cottouseed meal
is easily obtainable in the South 
and is a wonderful supplement and 
concentrate to use with silage ’*

To prevent looseness, many feed
ers replace part of the silage In 
their rations with cottouseed hulls 
or othei dry roughage Tests show 
a ton of coru silage or two aud 
one-half tons of sorghum silage 
Hulls have the additional advant
age of being iu a form that is con
venient to mix with silage and cot
tonseed tneal or ground grain*.

Silage will prove a valuable feed 
to Southern farmers, us It haa to 
those already feeding silage, who 
will make use of suggestions for 
producing, storing aud feeding sil
age that are available from Coun
ty Agi uts. Agricultural Teachers 
aud Agricultural Colleges

Mission Farmer Gets 
Narragansett Turkey 
Tom From Fish Flock

Thai this county is recognized 
for it* fine turkeys was proved 
again last week when Harry 
Hill. Mission. Texas, fanner, 
wrote the Brownwmid Chamber 
f Cotmn-rrv and asked Chester 

Harrison, manager, to find him 
x Xairagansetl turkey tom suit
able for breeding purposes. He 
eurloaed a cheek to cover the 
coat of the bird

Such a bird was found from 
i flock owned by Henry C Fish, 
route 3 Brownwood. who makes 
a specialty o f ruisiug fiue 
Narragausett turkeys for breed
ing purposes. The bird which 
* as >ent to Mr. Hill Monday was 
ight mouths old. weighed twen

ty-six aud a half pounds and 
was a brother to the first prize 
winuer in the iioultry show here.

Cattle Industry On
Period of Expansion

1 CUL1.EC. K STATION The cattle 
industry haa started upon a iieriod 

i of moderate expansion that may 
| continue for years, tl. W. Barnes, 
animal husbandman of ihe Texas 

’ A. and M College Extension 8#rv- 
I iee, pointed out In discussing the 
I long-lime outlook for beef cattle 
recently released by Ihe IT. S He 

: purtment of Agriculture Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics.

"Cattle production operates In 
I eye leg,’* Barnes said "The high 
j point In cattle number* was reach
ed in 1934, and declined to Ihe low 

i point by January 1. 193S This year 
: will see cattle numbers increase 
[ about 1 percent, aud apparently 
] ihe increase in the new cycle has 
|started

"Barring the recurrence of a se- 
■ t ies of drought years such as nre- 
1 vailed from 1934 to 193T it seetns 
will tend to expand for some years 
The rate and extent of this increase 
cannot be predicted now. hut It ap
pears unlikely that cattle number* 
will* reach us high a peak In the 

l present cycle as was reached early 
In 1934."

Barnes pointed out that increas- 
i mg numbers of cattle iu tue next 
tew years will come largely from 

'fa ir ly  certain that cattle numbers 
J withholding cattle, mostly cows 
(and calves, from slaughter. Sup
plies of hogs and hog slaughter 

' are expected to expand rather 
j sharply, and total meat supplies 
will be larger than the average of 

, the past 4 years
During 1939 it is expected that 

fewer cattle and calves will lie 
{slaughtered than in the present 
year, with the reduction chiefly In 

| calves, cows aud heifer*. With 
plentiful supplies of feed the rinlsli 

| and weights of cattle slaughtered 
> will still be relatively high 

-----------o- —  -
Natives of the tropics use the 

juice of a fruit (the tropical |m>- 
payul to tenderize their meats, 
since meat lannot be hung because 
uf spoilage

|LOUAL MARKETS
Eggs led the way this week drop

ping from twenty-four to eightecu 
cents. Turkeys, after opening at 
fifteen und going as high as seven
teen cents, dropped back to the 
opening price of fifteen cent* to
day. Cream dropped three cents. 
No. 2 oats were raised three to 
twenty-seven cents.

tlrowers* prices were quoted this 
afternoon us follows:

Grain
No. 1 Hard Winter W h e a t---- 55c
No 1 Soft Red or Mixed Winter 55c
No 1 Durham Wheat ------------46c
No. 2 White Corn ------------------55c
No. 2 Yellow Corn ____________55c
No 2 Mixed Corn ------------------50c
White Ear Corn --------------------45c
Yellow Ear C o rn --------------------4Bc
Mixed Ear Corn _______________ 40c
No 1 Barley - ---------  40c
No 1 Milo (cw t) -------------------70c
No. 2 O a ts ______________________27c
Choice Johnson liras* Hay, ton $5 

rou ltr j and Eggs

experiments." A. D. Jackson, ex
periment station; "Soil and Water 
Conservation Week." C. Holm, ex- 
leiisiou service

Saturday- Hook Review. Mrs F. 
I,. Thomas, College Station; "Shop
ping for Chrialniaa Boodles." Mr* 
Is la Mae Chapman, extension serv
ice specialist in Home Industries.

Monday "Rural Education."* W. 
E. Drisklll. deputy stale school su
perintendent: “Agricultural Educa
tion Notes." Henry Ross, agricul
tural education department.

Tuesday " Rural Organizations
and 1939," Miss Helen Swift, ex
tension sociologist, u it d Paul 
Humes, extension economist; "A: 
rouomic Notes." Dr. Ide P. Trotter.

head department of ugromgny 
Wednesday "Poultry Notes,” l». 

H Reid, head poultry husbandry
department; "Agricultural Econ
omics." J W. Barger, lu »d  agricul
tural economics department.

Thursday— "Dumb Feeding 111 
Texas." W. It Nisbet, extension 
animal husbandman; “Cleaning and 
Hterlli ing Dairy Utensils.** W. V. 
Maddox, extension specialist tn 
dairy manufacturing.

— ------o - - —
Senator Frank Ituwling* of Fo 

Worth, while he will not he a nieo_ 
In i o f th< Legislature next yean 
will he on liutid In the capital city 
tn lobby for an Increase In the 
truck load law.

Light Ileus . 
Heavy Heus

__________________ OSc

__________________ 12c
__________  . -05e

Bakers _____ _______ ____________ 10c
_________________ 13c

Kks*. No. 1 - 
Eggs, No. 2 
Turkeys. No. 
No 2 ____

............................ ISC
_______________ 12c

1 ............................15c
........... ............... .IOC

Old Tom# . . ______ •___________12c
_________________ 13c

Cream
Cream. Nos. 1 and 5 _______l»«:-21c

24*
Country B u tte r --------------------25c

lotto#
Spots __________________________ 6.59

Farm Programs Are 
Listed for This Week

Schedule of Texas Farm and 
Home Program* for the following 
week broadcast dally from 11:3# 
to 11:45 a m over stations WTAT.
WFAA. WO A 1 and KPRC. have 
been listed as follows:

Friday “ Result* o f Agricultural

l l i c  onlv |iio|K'i wav to sharpen votit (lives—T h e y  plow 
la-U tl, pull lig llU 'l. last longer, i l ld ia v c  y ield , make plant 

mj; and cu ltivation  easier.

L E A C H  B R O T H E R S
Manufacturing Company

Phone NIB

HOLD WATER FOR STOCK IN DRY SEASON

(iatr
Apr

ascot Some water tank** in 
county hate already been #to« 
with tish and < them will In* * 
they are approved by the (Same. 
Fifth and Oyster commission for 
tha purpose

BURNET COUNTY FISH 
HATCHERY APPROVED  
FOR FEDERAL PROJECT

MM ( 
Brow i 
1 mple

Thi

Mhi 
nxtilzed l hr 
the world’* 

It boast*

unify to we*
nneapol U U cilu e tie
the Tinc o f mod* i u
nnhilr irhen the new
icthr is display* <1 in
J M SIteppard Firm
0? W Itroadway

outer unit f«»r fnrm
|esign**d «I»U

neapolii Me 11m and
OUKtUMl1 Ihe country
i most modern trnc-
all the modern con-
xlay * alutomohile —

A l’ STIN J 
Youth Direi'tol 
proval of a f  21 
jtfete construe 
and park urea, 
hatchery and < 
tars 
the
ty

M

State

v *

tread tractor of 1three to fou
power B) remov ing the (rot
tier it is i*eady f<[>r heavy dui
work It i* tapable with five

rty miles pi

I* S Humphrey ranch near Mercury The dam is made | 
' ard* of dirt and the tank will hold 36 feet of water, 

h t< serve cattle through a series of dry years Brown county, j 
• d of this year will have constructed approximately 100 earthen 
under Ihe 1939 range program.

ure than lioo.ouo already has 
been ponded  to begin construc
tion of a hatchery to produce a 
million fish a year for I A H  A lakes 
at Inks dam. to build the recently 
completed administration building : 
and to establish a National Youth1 
Administration Resident Project, in 
which 144 young men are now liv 
ing while assisting in clearance 
and construction on the site

Mr Keilxm said that under this 
plan the National Youth Adminis
tration will advance its resident 
project from local to regional star 
ue. The NYA has recently cowplet-

UE KNOWS

til UDid moved inn> remiud' icd uar
ter* at Ink« dam and it will pro-
* eed i nsxu ediatuiy to expand it#i fa-
t’llitic to acrouimt Uatf ,ii '■ J At*
lorn hy the end t•f the fiscal ■ear

B. ins on ihe v’ YA project wtU
woik half of esc li da;y for w,

1\i will pay for their rt *om
bmr<1 and inedk ai al tention and
fea\e them about »12 a month fdr
tat ichf'nial c&pens<n*. T lie other hall
iff t|hoir time. iind-r t*i* perilrt It V -
tralni aiipf rviKO) * prnvkdfd by the
Vocational Division of the State 
Department of Education of which 
James K D. Eddy is director, they 
will study the fundamental* uf vo
cational agriculture elementary 
io< • 'baiiic*. woodwork, cartienfry. 
metal work and masonry.

Their work wit! lie closely iuto 
their training program Mr Kdlnm 
said. In the past, boys on 'his proi 
e< i have helped clear 'he work 
« snip site at Buchanan Dam and 
with tip construction of the new 
rtiiunislration building I'ndci 

direction of Bureau of Fish' t ie 
gineers they have tie.lped lay |  
ami iiiiistruct rearing-ponds for 
■ he batcherv.

Dn the new project they will help 
bnild sewer systems I or the l.CRA 
employes' community and homes 
for caretakers and assistants They 
w ill assist In the • omplction of the 
fish halchery. and construct drive*, 
pi'n ie grounds and other recrea
tional facilities on l*nd held by tJfio 
IA ItA at the dam Kites.

the 
i ell- 
• •Ut

The h ugian body breathe* more 
uir. hy weight, than it consume* 
food In a 24-hour period.

Humble Stqtion salesmen are selected men 
who have been carefully trained to qive your 
car the care it needs to keep it running right 
and looking good. The service they render is 
so competent that many Texu:: motorists have 
shilled the care of their cars to Humbles 
shoulders, they depend on the Humble stations 
in iheir neighborhoods to call them when it's 
time to wash and lubricate their cars, to change 
oil. to check batteries and tires. -

Equipped with every modern facilily lor 
servicing your car. Humble slations are truly 
service itations. Gee 1 r yourself. Let a Humble 
Glqtion wash your car. lubricate it. change the 
oil Next time you need Lvattcjy water, or an 
in your tires, stop al Ihe Humble sign. Thai’s 
the best way we know to show you how com 
piete, how thoroughly satisfactory, Humblp 
service really is . . . One stop, and the next 
thing you know, you. too, will be shifting the 
care of your car to Humble’s shoulders—like 
thousands of other Texans, you'll have the 
Humble habit.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
A T rx t t  i nst i tut i on mt n n t j  by T e \» u s

YOU'LL FIND MANY 
IDEAS FOR XMAS 

GIFTS IN THIS 
BOOKLET—

Ja fynxje you Jo- Qloe .— ■

E L E C T R IC A L  T H M G S
flic very act of giiing gifts at Christmastime brings joy to the giver. 

Multiply that joy of giiing with gifts of Electrical Things... gifts (hat 

will bring endless comfort, convenience, good health and economy to 

Mothers. Electrical Gifts arc available at stores where Electrical Things 

arc Sold . . .  stocks are complete . . .  prices are low . . .  terms arc reason

able ... give Electrical Gifts this Christmas for permanent happiness.
Avk for your I RI I copy of Retifnt for Better Ut - 
tng" Mores vherr hlcctric.il Things arc Sold . . it 
is filled with illustrated ideas for Christmas Gifts. . . 
Gifts which will please and serve for many years to 
come The booklet has a practical value for you in 
addtrion ro ir< many Gift Suggestions Aik for your 
FHEJ copy today

set ELECTRICAL GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
ON DISPLAY AT LOCAL STORES

Portable Uetlrit Or- 
ear—Ideal for all- 
r iund oven cooking. 
Available in round, 
oval or sAyuare types. 
Prices from $14 95.

StuA'tsl A gi/i
of Hriter Light for 
studying and reading. 
Better sight undent 
lamps priced from
tfm .

Ktfngeratnn — When 
you give an clextric 
refrigerator you 
health, ron%«nicucr, 
pleasure anti econ
omy to the entire 
family A wide va
riety xif model* at 
prices frt»m $90.00. 

•
t.leilru Range—The 
Electric Mange is un
excelled for cleanli
ness and convenience 
m cocking. An ideal 
gift for mother.

Floor Lamp—Floor 
l amps are ideal gifts 
for the home Better 
Sight node Is priced 
from $6 ut).

Radio— A gift of en
tertainment which 
will he appreciated 
for many years. Avail
able in numerous 
makes and modelv at 
prices front $9.95.
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HONOR ROLL FOR HIGH 
SCHOOL IS ANNOUNCED

I

.  j

The honor roll for Hrownwoort | 
High School has been announced 

(  > as follows:
Students making a geueral uvei- 

ige of SKI to 100:
Senior

Jean Dawson. June Drake. Kni- 
lly McGhee, John McGhee and Mu' 
Lell Williams.

J Balers
Raymond Hlagg, Jean C’onllsk, 

Ernestine Davis. Frances la.ng, 
Colleen Petty, Helen Pittman. June 
Schneider and Marltlu Shuw. 

So|ihomore«
Kuth Corder, Hobby Ruth Duke, 

Ann Kills. Jimmie Lee Evans, Dick 
Clover, Woodrow Findley, Hazel 
Johnson and Evelyn Watson.

Students making a geueral aver
age of »0 to 9t:

Seniors
Harold Austin, Mary Adelle 

•books. Bill Itucy, Marie Copeland. 
Muurine Davidson. Mary Jo Enilson, 
Virginia Fields, Muymc Fovv ler. 
Roland Graves. Harold Lockwood, 
Mary Ann Melnnls. Joe Owen, Tom 
Yantis. .Marguerite Smith and Bill! 
Yeager.

Junior*
Agalha Barnett, Mabel Benson. 

Preston Bishop. Doris Blair, 1. M 
Bushy, Pauline Carter, Yvonne Car-j 

Commander. Marye Eliza- I

PACE THREE SECTION TWO

* tiushy, I*au 
l\ter, Boyd C 
n d h  Dyer, 

; d  K e e s e e , Bel

t

I

J
I

Dortha Harp. Dorothy 
Betty McIntosh. Jessie Ju-| 

lla Mayo, Jennie lain Moore. Mar i 
tha Oxford. Constance Plexco. Gene J 
Marie Sheltnu, Joe Staleup. Luella j 
Taylor, Viola Thompson. Richard 
Vaughn and Maxine YFager.

Sophomores
Virginia Anthony. W illie Mae 

Brainier Theresa Bynum. Ray Can-! 
nefax. Ducky Davis, Rillie Joy Grif- 1 
fill. Abbie Ruth Guyer. Mary Mc
Ghee, Fred Rains. Hundley Rankin 
Dorothy Jean Sanford. Billie Ixniisi 
Schneider. Dorothy Schneider. E li
sabeth Atm Scott. June Staton. | 
Mary Helen Watson. Delia Wells 
and J. M Wrenn.

Students making a general aver- ] 
age of 85-89:

Sealors
W. J. Ruler. Wlnsted Dedman 

Myra Lee Duffer. Helen Faye El- | 
Ruby I.... FI.

Harper. Olive Heatherly. Don Hoi 
laud. Sibyl Hollingsworth. Neldu 
Jones, Falon Keith. Janette Ken- j 
iicdv. Darold Marshall. Ann Null 
Bobby Rothe, Fay Stephenson 
Charles Stewart. Della Wooldridge 
Truett Smith and Bobby Snider.

Jaalor«
Hilly Allrorn. La Veras Chadwick 

Ivey Mae Cole. Berkley Craig 
Cheryl Dennis. Helen Dikes. Frail 
ecs Galloway. Mary Graham. Jane • 
Hardin. Charles Hendricks. Jimmy 
Ilenson Laura Jacob. Mary Me 
Clelland. Kuola Simmons. K F 
Sin lib. Inue Snow. Irene Taylor. | 
la.ulse Tuggle. Margaret Wade and . 
Khca Fern Wilson .

Nophomorcs
Wendell Allen. Vertls Aahbnrn ' 

Mali lam Barren. Matlle Soil liar 
ron. George Bynum. Marjorie Clem 
enta. Mary Elizabeth Cosby. Dae 
Gibbs. Dorolhy Jean Gill. Billie Bar 
Hare. Bland D Harper. Doris John
son. T. R. Kennedy. Lucille Kuicff. 1 
Alina Carrol laidynian. J B Mr- 
Clanahau. Marcheta MrGarity 
Shirley Melaue. Arlene Northcul 
Geneva Parker. Agile Redman, Jane 
Rlniell, Melba Shalkewltz. Anna 
Smith. Truelt Smith. Jteity Z<>. 
Tabor. R ifle  Mae Tidwell. Marce- I 
lene Vardeman. Mollle Jo Wells. 
Flora White.

DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB REPORTS

' V S i
*
an * 7
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t'OTTOY WOOD t 1.1 II
The Cottonwood club met at tin 

school house December t>.
Mrs. Bud Harris, our coiinell 

delegate, read a report on rake* 
taken to Brownwood to pay for our 
yearbooks We received our year
books and we all are well pleased 
yith them.
|They were turned over to the 
Immtttees to fill out. Tli.e <0111111 il - 

are: Mrs. Bud Harris, Mrs. 
"ohii Wood and Mrs Karl England 

*  ,  They will then be given to club
members.

The club members will have tlielr 
Christmas tree December 2k’. for 
the members and their husbands, 
and anyone In the community who 
wishes to come.

We had two new members Join. 
Mrs. Evan Jones and Miss Writht.

A shower was given to Mr. and 
Mrs. Loudemiilk by rlali members 
and others. Mrs. Tom Moore and 
Mrs. Bud Harris served as hos
tesses. Sandwiches und coffee were 
served. We had as visitors Mr and 
Mrs. Ada Barnes Hiid all the club 
members were present.

The club will hold its next meet
ing December 15.— Mrs. Frank Mar
tin, reporter.

!

IN III AY CREEK ( L I B
The home demonstration clnh 

met at the clubhouse Thursday aft
ernoon to make plans for the 
Christmas social to be held Decem
ber 15 at the clubhouse. The Ball 
Jars for the contest were exhibited. 
Mrs. Johansen and Mrs. York were 
Admitted as new members. Other 
members present were: Mrs. B. C. 

Mrs. D. H Bullion. Mrs. W. 
Grady. Mrs. J. W. Martin. Miss 

Maggie Orady. Mrs. M K Hunter 
and Mrs. Henry. Mrs. M K Hunter. 

\who is council delegate, gave a re
port of the last council meeting

Cox.
G.

In ancient tournaments, sliver 
bells were given a* pries. The mod
ern “ loving cup” is au Inverted de
scendant of those silver bells.

S A L E  N O W  O N WAREHOUSE S A L E  N O W  O N

More than 500 Tires, made and guaranteed by well known manufacturers, such as U. S. Rubber, 
Firestone, Mohawk, Kelly Springfield, Montgomery W ard, etc., have been secured from ware
house stocks for this unprecedented sale. All o f these tires are firsts-no seconds-new, and in 
original wrappers. These tires are all priced below dealers cost. I f  you need tires for your car 
you can surely save money at this sale. .

■ k i  ' * SA wv' 4

LOOK THESE PRICES OVER— CHEAPER
THANSTAR TIRES 

EXTRA
T R A D E - I N - S A L E  

on A ll S T A R  Tires, 
During this W are

house Clearance 
S A L E .  B u y  the
Best at the Lowest 
Prices They Have 

Ever Been Sold

DEALERS COST
20 in. TIRES

2- 150x20
1'. S. Peerless $3.90

19 in. TIRES
20 I75\ 10 

( V Guard

.1 5(Nlx III
I s ( .ii.m l

III 5 'Oxl'l
r. s. ( .ii,mi

i r»r,oxio u. s.
Peel less l> Ply

1050x19 t . S. 
Royal 0 Ply

I 650x1!) Kelly- 
S|um^lielil li Plv

2 - 70P\ 10 [I . s. 
K<nal •> Plv

$4.95
5.35
6.75
7.90

11.70
11.70 
13.25

18 in. TIRES
10 525\I8

IJ. s. (.nan!
1- 550x18 U. S.
I'eei less ti Ply

2 -  600x18 U. S. 
Royal \V. S.

5—600x18 II. S. 
Peerless 6 Plv

10-525x17 
V. S. Guard

$5.60
7.75
8.90
8.95

$5.45

21 in. TIRES
6-150x21 

U. S. Peel less 
ti 600x21 Firestone 

( BillieM, ti Plv 
I i .00x21 F i test one 

< P. I. Ply 
I 61X1x21 II. S. 

Royal. 6 Ply
1 -000x21

Moliawk 6 Plv
2 71X1x21 II. s. 

Royal I. Ply
!» 500x21 U. S.

Pcet less

$3.98
9.95
9.95 

10.75
9.95 

13.95
5.75

17 in. TIRES
I 525x17 
U. N. I D 

I 525x17 II. s.
Koval I. Ply

5 55IM7 
I x ( .iiard

1 550x17 
Kivtiside 6 Ply

2 (>5<I\I7 I'. N. 
Roval t. Plv

2-750x17
Moliawk I. Ply

5.95
7.65
5.90
6.75

10.40
14.95

CLOSE OUT
2 5 0  N E W  

F A C T O R Y

Reconditioned
These Tires Are New STAR 

Tires That Were Injured Soon 
After Being Sold; Ad j us t ed  
And Repai red By Factory  
Trained Men. These Tires W ill 

Be Closed Out To Highest 
Bidders

LOOK t h e m  o v e r  a n d

MAKE YOUR BID

16 in. TIRES
t. .550x16 l . N. Koval 

White Sidewall 
I 550x16 1 S. Roval 

Mastci White sidewall

$7.85 
9.90

15 in. TIRES
2-700x15 U. s. 

Roval Master 6 Plv $14.85
DO NOT MISS THIS RARE OPPORTUNITY THESE TIRES WILL 

NOT LAST LONG AT THESE BARGAIN PRICES
C y T R  A  C p C f l A I  I  W e will give you a Tube with each Tire purchased 

I  l \A %  C v l A A L  ■ during this sale, regardless of siie . ■ . exchange f

STAR
108 W. BROADWAY



E lta b lilh e d  i n

P u b U e lw l JCv«f> I'liurw lay ul 111 l u i  Gee d troet.

J A M C I  C. W H I T I ,  P u b lis h e r

Subscription price In Brown and adjoining countls*.
11 per y *a r. t l*e w h « r»  1T5U.__________

Any *rro*#o«# reflection upon tb* chnreoter. et»n*U*e 
ur reputation ot *ny person. flm  or cirpenitUin ivuich 
niev etipeor In tbi* n*wypop*r will be promptly eor* 
reeled when brouahi lo the attention of the publieher

l

i publieher

Any error made in edverueemeiiu will be corrected 
when brouffht to the ettention of the publisher, end 
the liehlllty of thl* newspaper te limited to the amount 
ai apace oonaumeil by the error In the adyertuumi

Uniered >b lirownwood, Texas. l*oat office as aecond
clmaa mail matter.

Taber Bond Refunding Plan
rpj|* TAREK bond it-lunding plan. describ

ed in detail ill iltu nt-ws|>a|Ht November
24. pmpMrd ay a means <>l relieving n»an\ 
tiiuiiiit*s til a 11tax* binticn ul i ndt-blcdne*-' 
miutrod lm highway building |>uq>o*v is 
hring both defended ami londrtnned as it is 
sttidird bv individuals and groups. I lit’ Easi 
i'eisas CiutrabM til G xu nrn f refused lo Cn
• lorse n ih r ntliri das and ollte i g io iljis  liavt- 
Irlulesseit in lind  III ti dcfei Is which tsariatii 

its distant
Iht* plan was itcilest lot lilt I exa-, HH(tl 

wtiv CaMimii'sioii In ihe Noiman I al»t*i Loin- 
pinv New \mk I ilia ntt tnjmiis. Hndh. it 
proposes dial the state issue SI82.00tl.00il in 
hotul. 10 be letired duriqg the next nineteen 
wan. to refinante all uutsimding road debts. 
Brown iounis would Ik reinvest ol $1,019.-

ot steins it ihe plan is adopiesl 1 be siaie 
bniub would be reiirt-tl tioni one teiii ol the 
□rest nl gasoline lax ansi bum levenwes de- 
nvesl from automobile licenses, white the 
rutin is bonds are being retired by direst ad 
valorem taxation.

It is nm tleai dial the 1 alici plan should 
be aslopiesi without amendment, or that u is 
the unis plan whixh would satislattoiits as- 
tsiniplish its put(xises Certainly. however, 
thsie is a need toi the state in do something 
Uu the relief of a number of tsmntie*. in- 
i biding Brown, which issued rheir own load 
and highwav Ironds bask, in the Twenties, te- 
lore ihr Mate assumed res,mnsibdits foi all 
tatistrut (ton and mnmrnaiii c rods and 
wh ish built their loasls with rheir own nionev. 
Reo ignition " l dir |tisti«e ol the claim ot 
these counties was (riven when tin Legislature 
in MM2 treated die Hoard ol Comm ami 
Dtsmsi Koasl Indebtedness and rlnesies* that 
tlte principal ami as muth as possible ol the 
inteiest ol the outstanding <onnt\ mad dshis 
be paid bv the state Soule Lind ot plan which 
won Id debnnels relieve ills counites ol the 
hwtden ol roasl I xml debts, and remove dis 
'.aimtnation against those which .•nempietl to 
wnsirnit their own highway-* anil in tavor ol 
bov which delayed < (instruction until the 
stale took over the |ob. should he adopted bs 
the Legislature when it g.ies into action nssi 
January.

.. It i* not Ian fm Hi ow n toutitv people to 
son iinue ro (vav invert' and principa l iifum 
a mil lion dollars worth o l mad lamds when 
scenes ol other . oun itey  which liave lieen 

given  then liigliwavs bv lbs- stale, are nm 
t a r is in g  anv such burden H im  In i the I j Ik-i 
plan gets the |oh done, o i some o ih t i plan 

would Ik- lirtler, il >% up lo  die Legis latu te 
to face this problem  and pi (•vide- rebel. Those 

who fm ideim i die I jh s i  plan should o iler 
something belter.

(iarner-for-President Boom
T I MAY KL i tea vin loi a I exact to -»ugg< >i

anv such dung, bin il so I lies newspapei 
musi sillier the consequences. Ihe auempi to 
organ in a U«nii lot Vue I’ lesidetll (.ainri 
as the next Dt-inotiaiir presidenrial nominee 
met i is the i oiiiliiiiriaiioii ol ewerv I ex as linn
• Krai, and every oiht-i Demrxrai. who firhr\rs 
President Roosevelt has done a good job anil 
is still entitled lo the confidence of the people 
That's that.

I heie aie m ain hidden put poses back o l 

this synthetic boom lot iht ag ing sage o l 

IrfvvlAr "  Lssentialh , u is a d istinct and 

Roosevelt inovem ent. Ji is designed, fust ol 

all, to  prevent, if p reven tion  Alimtld be ne< - 

essai\, a thud term sandidaiv b\ the Presi 

dent. It is a d e lih e ia ie  ettori. in tlie second 

plate, (o  create a basis lo i < hanging the gen 

t-jal program  o f the Demos tatn (lattv, e lim 

ina ting  from it the essential points in the 

President's progtam  a id  turning it l «< k  to 

tlte ideals o f  the lo -ta lled  "con servative" ele
ment whu h during d ie past two oi three yean 
has found itself com pletely out ol step with 

die W fu n  House—and out ol touch with the 

■ pie counter.

So lar as this nrwspajicr is concerned, Mr. 
Garner is entitled to recognition as pmbahiv 
(tie most powerful trie ol die Roosevelt ad 
minis-radon, chief Jills of the Republican 
opposition, despite the fact that he is a mern- 
Iter of the administration and has been re
garded as one of the Ptenident's friends. He 
has never been in sympathy with the Ronsr 
velf program, and upon more than one oeca- 
sion-notably rn the court reform fight of two 
vears ago—was instrumental in scuttling the 
President's most insistent (xlicies Lovahv to 
Texas JiK's not recpiiie that anv Texas Drm

cHiat enthuse perfidy; and in the op in ion  of 

this urwspupri Mr. Garnei ha* hern notabK  

untrue lo  his Ghfet. Ih  whom  lie so often

professed the profoundest regard This news- 

p*|M-i dues not sit|i|Miri the Garnei boom. It

does not endorse anvhods who douhlecmsses
a friend.

------“ IV  ---------- -- I

Watch This “Pensions Union"
T IT1G Yl'ION is undei wav at Austin, in- 
^  volv ing the tefuxal o f V xre ta iv  o f  State
Edward (  latk to issue a ihartet to  the T exas  
Pension ' I 'n ion . a pM pm ed  cot|Niiation pm- 
lessing to serve pension applicants. I  latk 
sb\a the L itton  is a "scheme designed to prey 

ii I Kin tlte hopes and desires o l the- o ld  peop le 
ul 11 xas Both G oye in o i A lh ed  and Gov- 

em or-K Itxt l »  Darnel base advised tlu- o ld  
|ks>|»U o f the su n  to have nothing t«> d<» 

with it.

f  vet since o ld  ag( assistance was fust men 
tlotted m Texas, iht-te have U*en atteuipis to  

make a ta ike i ol u hv preving u p m  jjte elcU-i 

lv [K-o(ile w h o ait e lig ib le. <J» dunk thev are 
e lig ib le , lo i (tensions. O igain/ations such as 

tfu I exas Pensions i  mstn art- bv no  means 
the only offender*. Politicians by the score 

have attem pted to gam  su p p iii by all manner 

of im p'xsibh promises to secure pensions for 

c vet v ImkIv M i . O 'D an ie l him self ta il not Ik- 
iih i xcveie on the (Ho|K»se<l I ’nion. for imich 

of ins plieuom enal stippm i o f last |ulv was 
d iiecdv a itnbutabh to a (ilecigt- that tie is 

find ing ms n asinglv anu/iug even lo  himself 
as tlie* time appioashes fot a showdown on 

the matter.

1 heie lerta in ls  is no need for anv jiension 
app luan t to pav a dollar, or anv other fee, 

in to anv kind o f organization  in order to get 
lustue undei the p re v m  laws, oi under anv 

w huh ntav In- enacted. Ih e  adm inistration 

ol the pic-sent pension law has been as lair 
and m qiarual as it is humanly possible to 

make ii. II there are thoae "h o rd e tlin e " cases 
in which needs (icrvins are unable to  secure 
|M-nsions hei .rose ihev are legallv ine lig ib le, 

it is worth w h ile  in rem em ber that in anv 
pension plan that m ight he proposed theie 
would he a borderline and its quota o f similar 
< asc-s.

L ld ii lv  people who think, dies are e lig ib le  

lor jieti'ions can gel all the help  th e ' need, 

lion i a legal standpoint, merelv hv asking lot 
it. Mmsisi anv reputable attorney here or in 
anv o fh t i town w ill lie glad to  render his 

assistance tree ol tost—and d ie  pension ad- 
inin istratioii itself is as iic|K-u<lable an ageniv 

as anvbodv tan find in tin- m atter o l adpist- 
mg claims and determ in ing th g ib ilitv  H atch  
these oigani/alionv and individuals w h o want 
a fix- lot propised sem es  in securing (M-nsion*.
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AN’NTR Feature bv the Editors of TIME, The Weekly Newsmagazine

“Y ou Under
graduate*" . . .

CHAPBl. H ILL. North Carolina— 
i Aa Chairman of the Cnfveralty of 
i North Carolina'* non-partisan un
dergraduate Carolina Political l ’n- 

■ ion. year-old Volt Gllniore wnrk-

to o f  lde«." I up, he prepared to go to court
For three week* a procession of j assert hfs Independence 

delegations and pel It Ions from Chi- J— ■
cs«> have been pouring in on Bee- P a n - A m e r i c a n i s m
ref ary Ickes to urge him to run for 
mayor In opposition to Chicago's 
famed N'ash-Kelly machine; and 
from Mr Ickes PWA Ihe c-ltv has

By II. B. Hardeman A Alex Louis
A l'8TIN. Dec 15—Chief pelltlral 

to newa-of-the-week waa the formal 
lauuchlnx of the John Uarnfer-for- 
Presldent movement at Detroit In 
North Texaa. Clamor's hill tip lace, 

and political

I gathered at the little loa-cahln

ed hard all minimer to gel the fore- received *«o *nn.0O0 for a new eew
most U. S. political orator of the j er system. $8,000,000 Hast weekl 
aiec to address hit group He fired lor housing, and llh.noo.ooo for u 
a constant barraee o f teleErains subway.
and letters at White House Score- j But there are many reasons why
tarv Marvin McIntyre, even drove Harold Ickes. after genuinely en 
up to Washington In October FI- Joying the compliment, would prnb- 
nally rewarded last week, he drove 1 ahjy turn down the offer of Chi- 
to the railroad station with North cago's mayoralty He Is 64. Just 
Carolina's Governor Hos*y to wel- happily remarried llelng a reform 
come the President of the United mavor tn a place like Chicago Is 
Stales

After becoming an LI. n  tfor the I be small and local compared to the 
litth timei, Franklin RooseveM Department of Interior and PWA.
m a d e  a sp e ech  In w hlt-h  he Invoked netting the nomination in Febru-
the shade of Theodore Roosevelt u su ry 's  primary might uot be easy, 
a fighting “ liberal." exhorted U. 8 either State's Attorney Tom Court-

S 8 SANTA CLARA lat sea)— | Ho.yhoo„d ,r,* " d*
En route to Lima, Peru, to attend
the eighth Pan American Confer- „  . , ,
ence last week, .he U 8. delegates wher'* » “  h° rn Proc' «  m
aboard the Grace Liner “ Santa , 10 ^  » w ,d  P '*1"*
Clara " plaved and communed w -  T k,n T « xa"  U tS*lr..^l,ol“  f" ,; ia 
o..g themselves Pmn-Amerlc.nl.m I nemdcr,“ ‘ ' " »  Pra..klln
began on hoard as soon as the
“ Santa Clara" cleared Panama and 
headed southward.

Father John F O'Hara. Prealdent 
of Notre Dame University and
chairman o f the delegation's com
mittee on Intellectual co-operation

grueling work, ami the stage would “ " d ' " <irf  sDpi********11****1 *‘l word He maintained his unbroken
his Sunday sermon lh Spanish.

D. RoosevoR III 'the While House.
Roy Miller of Corpus f'hrlstl, 

long-time friend of Garner, deliver
ed the muin address, asserting that 
the only old thing about Garner Is 
his political philosophy—Ihe pay- 
as-you-go theory of goyernmeht.

Garner did not attend, sent no

for Peiunt-youth to “ go places 
racy Said he:

“ Yon undergraduates who see me 
for the first time have read your 
newspapers and heard on the air 
that I am. at the very least

nev. able and fearless. Is burning 
to be the Nash-Kelly smasher.

National Elephants . . .
WASHINGTON— When Ihe Ite- 

an i publican National Committee met
ogre—a conaorter with communists, ; jn Washington last week. It was 
a destroyer of the rich, a breaker , |jke a family gathering which has 
of our ancient traditions. You think just heard that old Unde Rint 
of me perhaps as the Inventor of didn’l die broke after all. The elec- 
the economic royalist, of the wtrk- j tfon, the new scats In Congress, 
ed utilities of the money changers the squad o f new Republican flov- 
of the temple You have heard for ernors. the startling proof that the

John L  lew is ' daughter Kathryn 
made friends with Electrical Work
er Dan Tracy of the A.F. of L. 
Cordell Hull, besides beating all 
coiners In his first try at deck golf, 
communed long and often at the 
rail with Delegate A lf M Landon 
The life of Ihe party. Mr Lundon 
played bridge seven hours at u 
stretch with Mexico's shaggy, 
shrewd Ambassador Francisco Cas
tillo Nsjara. Submitting to ail 
Kiiuulorial initiation by Neptune 
• Eugene P Thomas of the National 
Foreign Trade Council l. Mr. Lan
don was pronounced guilty of “ high 
crimes and misdemeanor*. Includ-

8TATK  FINANCE— Legislators, 
already worrying over Ihe state's 
financial demands. Iasi week read 
that approximately thirteen nod 
one-half million dollars must be 
provided Immediately lo pul the 

tug Republicanism, splashed with sta|,,'|, social security program in-

sllenee on the possibility of being 
a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination in liMO, but his friends 
said there was no doubt thul he 
would accept if nominated

Meanwhile, on ihe Unlverslfv of 
Texas campus, a group of students 
from various sections of tlte slate 
organized n committee to stop the 
Onrner movement and to continue 
the New Deal III power after 1940.

(Continued from Pags 1)

six years that 1 was about to plunge New Denlis not Immortal, made all flour paste and shaved with g» ' t0 seffect 
the nation Into war; that you and the ladies aud gentlemen feel down- thrc*e- foot raaor. He balked only I governor Janies V Allred.

St lieing thrown Into Neptune’s |,.aB(nK his
swimming pool. Ii

your little brothers would be sent : right festive And then Into their 
to the bliKidv fields of battle in ! midst rushed a chunky, rufous 
Europe; that I was driving the [young man from New York and al- 
nation Into bankruptcy, and that I most spoiled it all. 
breakfasted every morning on a He wa!4 Kenneth Simpson, the 
dish of ‘grilled millionaire lone Republican leader who. all the

"Actually I am an exceedingly I time that Uncle Rim was really be- 
mild mannered person—a pracii- lleved to be washed up, was actual- 
fioner of peace, both domestic and ly making headway In Manhattan, 
foreign, a believer in the capitalls- |To him was due large credit for the 
tic system and for my breakfast a final smashing to Tammany lust 
devotee of scrambled eggs. 'year with the Fusion ticket, led by

"You have read that as a result I explosive, progressive Florello La- 
of balloting last November the lib- ;Guardta. It was Kenneth Simpson 
• ral fort es In the United States are v,ho groomed the advertising pro-
on their way to the cemetery—yet fission's gift to politics. Ueprv-
1 ask you to remember that liberal s,*btutlve Hrnoe Barton And Simp
lo n . * in the United States have son il wat- *'ho had so very nearly I Ma>' “ * chairman of an Inter-de- • more money for state expenditures
often been killed and hurled____with overturned the strong, widely re- IP®rtmental committee to think up'than any session in the state's ht»-
the inevitable result that in short xpe t“d regime of Governor Her- j <*>ings the U. 8 . Government can ] tory.
order they have come to life again *̂crt Lehman with the OOP's most Latin America. Last week * * *
with more strength than they had 'larrllng rookie of the decade. Dla- Mr " e l ie s  reported to the Presi- A possible link between outgoing
before " ,'r lc t Attorney Tom Dewey. ; dent that 13 departments and aeeu- Governor James V. Allred* mul in-

_____ _ ______  jciea bad thought up $9»S,(RM worth coming Governor W. Lee O'Duniel
Doctor Promoted People VS. Pippel . Samples: Agriculture can spend wa. teen last week a* observers

MATANU8 KA.
W ASHINGTON— Besides speak- j , be Btrmn(ltH|

Alaska— Among 
U. S farmers

$75.1*10

warn anything, no matter how 
utterly impossible, they simply 
bej'in nagging about it, and the 
more they want it the longer 
they nag, and the longer they 
nag the more they want it. 
Eventually they get it, liecause 
the woman always prevails. So 
we take note when the Promised 
Land looks a little dry, and be
gin pi (minting a rain. The drier 
it gets the more we promote, and 
the more we promote the minner 
the lain comes.

• • •

Perseverance and peisiateuee 
ate iwin sisters of success. We 
may have to pet severe for a 
month in so liclote the ratn 
tomes, bin we shall persist in 
perseverance il ii takes ail win
ter. We believe in the eventual
ity «»f the inevitable. Whai is to 
!*• will 1*-,

•  *  • .
A L IT T L E  paui|>hlet found 

among papers ol the late Dr. 
Ragsdale is ol patticirlar imer- 
est. It is a copy ol the bylaws of 
Brownwood Commandei-y No. 
22. Knights Templars, and was 
published in "The Bulletin 
Book and job Shop" in IHK7. 
Among othei things, the little 
Ixiok contains the roll of officers 
and memherk of the ( ommand- 
rry at that time. Dr. Ragsdale 
was recorder.

• • •

Other officers wete: G. I. 
Goodwin. E.C.; R Y. Cross. G.; 
W. D. R. McConnell. C.G,; -C. 
L. Gates, H.; Hrnrv Ford, S.W.; 
L. L. Brumley, J.W.; L. P. 
Batigh. T.; 1.. B. Russell, Std. 
Br.; L. Bait, Swd. Br.; R. 1’ . 
Ckinner. W ; and Moses Wallers. 
G. Members in addition to these 
were; W. H. Bonsall, JvC'.S. 
Baird. W H. Coleman. Charles 
Davies. P. B. Fields. M. E. Rags 
dale. H. Sclieumerhom, Oscar 
White. So lar as we tan ascer
tain the three survivors are 
judge Conner, living at Lub- 
btK'k; L. H. Russell, living at 

for ■ Tropics! Forest Ex- predicted that O'Daniel would re - ' Comanche, anil M. E Ragsdale

'.<*

re
tinal mesHiige to the 

legislature, pointed out the re
quirement for a huge outlay of 

In Havana, Boss Fulgencio Bat- moj,vy ja addition to and separate 
ivla announces) the upshot ol hla j frot„  Governor-elect W Lee O'Dan- 
lam month 'a trip to the F. 8 .: n i,.|-„ program to pay $3ii pension* 
new U. 8 .-Cuba trade treaty, with » very person over «.Y 
conremstons to Cuban sugar, tobac- The mounting state derteit to
co, potatoes aud rum In return lor Kether with the sharp rise In star* 
cnnce**lons to Louisiana rice and i , ,,*(* added to the talk of a sale* 
other product*. tax a* the way out. The Mies tax

* * * question la sure to provoke one of
In Washington, Under Secretary ,he hltterem haftle* during the 

of State Sumner Welles, who like* next LeglMature with observer* 
Latin American affair* despite hi* .sharply divided on it* chalices of 
inability to get Latin American* to passage One thing I* r*rtalw the 
like hint, ha* hs-en working since romtng Legislature will appropriate

perlmeut Station In Puerto Rico; lain Allred’s confidential secretary.! nl Brownvv(xal.
Uoust Dero Cowley of Hillsboro. In the • • •Ing at Chapel Hill last week, the wj,0,n tj,e Government set ,, , Treasury. $27,714 to send a

Pn-sldeiit also promoted his White rehabilitate in Alaska’s V . ' *  °uard patrol boat and one cutter game cupaolty During recent 
House Phyairlan. Captain Boss Me- ValUy three and a half y* * 0B “  d' mol*»*f***on eruiae; Library month* Uowley has spent much
Intin , to the rank of rear admiral
and tirgeon general in the U S. 
Navy.

Many another President

was Walter of Congress. *27.200 to allow Latin time In Fort Worth advising ODan-

Connty. U l k " ‘ came , ^ , 7 ' im rarleT L ° ,o T  a” d fa ' al° *  ' ' 'news „ f  how      s i— i —  ,hHr hbrartes. * 10,0t.ooo to present

has ; arrived

Executing a Woman
£ ^ \ E ( l I IO N  nl Mrs Anna M arie H alm  in 

Ohm  the other tfav was run tlte lir 't  time 
a woman has becti put to death in rhe electric 
• hair f<n a foul murder. Nevertheless, it has 
revives! the slrv iisston o l whethei tile stale 

should in ilitt m pn al |Niinviiiiient iqxtn wo- 
men. and tin mannei ol M ix H alm 's death 

lias also stim ulated the .alwav* pending dis- 
i iissioii ol tin merits o| ij|>ital pimishiiicrn 

in genetal.

l l t e ic  is n s idoob l. as tile f o i l  W o lt i l  Ntat 
ic lrg ra m  (sunts out. that " la p o a l  piinish- 
ment in the u v  ot M rv  Ifa fin  was a max- 
imum punislnneni fo i the o ffender, and a 
cleat warning to i Ih text ol MNietv. as the 

law intends She went to the e ie tit it  than 
trem bling and si learning, and not w ith iht 

bias ado which sometimes eharaneri/es hanl- 
enrd ir im inals in their final hour on eatih . 

Ih e  p in u ip a l oli|eition to capital punmh- 
«ic ni is that n cIik -s not prevent cajwial crimes; 

lint ce iiam lv it stands as a stern warning that 
scKietv. altei all. is determ ined to protect it- 
s«-ll against the wanton k iller and sim ilar 
t '(ie s  ol ciumnals.

W om en, in this ttuidern eta. claim  eqtial- 
itv with men. and in incest rosjx-cts ate giant 

ed it. Ih ev  therefore fo ile d  anv exem ption 
thev might othetwine Ih- able to claim  in the 
mattet o l settling lot the d im es  thex commit 
I lie thoitgiu pentisls. m oreovei. that thow  

who Down upon the execution ol women 
crim inals ate likclv to lie inconsistent. Thes 
would not put a woman to death lor nm rder, 

hut unhesitating!' uu ctfy  tu-i liecxmki she 
has com mitted an rneftsereticm w h ile exontTat- 
mg a man lo i a sioulat offenne. II we are not 
to have a double standard ol morals, let's not 

have a double standard o f punishment for

g IR T H D A Y S  tor the week be
gan with that o f tile Rev.

. Karl H. Mc*ire. first Baptist pa-
............... . ^  j,,Tropin j tor, last Sunday, the llth. Rex

' i '. '* . '' 1'■'Pel. who the(r jo Covei nnients with photo- Governc>r-«h*ct O'Daniel anounced' -S- Gaither, tailor, musician and
eased White House naval, military ® u .k a  * st.r^VarBw'r' \ V * *  ° '  Atner.eau , that tegtrtaHve sentiment on h.* N ationa l f.uarcl otgatuzer. celr
and medic-*! aide* upstairs to high ing antl-sorlal forc e doc uments"; Federal Communlca- propoMl to put all state em ployee,; brated on the 12th. The I9rh
berth*, often to the disgust of their I |n. , „ a(, of „ 1Wn . I tlon* Commlgslon. advice on radio ! und«r etvll *ervlee i* sharply ell-• wets shared by Judge E. J. M il-
ranking officers Woodrow Wilson produce from he. 7  «-rden problems (free !; National Emsrg- j vlded. Governor Dan Moody push-, t(i l)u . 3 5 ,), d lu ik t  covut;
thus made Lieutenant Commander ronnr11 ,wo *<■' « " »  P ^ P « the rtvtl-.crcrtc* ten ye.ra ago, , L  H o r l„ n , ht. salt

........
Hboui th*- V. S in .Spanish and'  !a*t vtuto it*  1m* In , )H* arHl S C VVnite

head, who was years old.
• •  •

M is Whitehead and husband, 
Ta/ewell Whiitbead, tame lo 
Htown couinv in 187M Dom 
Rome, Georgia, bringing with 
them ihtui three ihildmi, thr 
oldest firtng |es*e Whitehead

miral. and Warren Harding created I _____
hmnbling old ( hart*. 8awyer a L r),  M.hl)f)ls, hogp„ a| and rwTpa. 
brigadier general In the U. S Army „ OII ,.rIlIre, n.divjdu.nmjc Walter 
me ca icserve | fijppa| journeyed to Anc horage and
I I  ■ . . n  ’ j ] ,  j "(her railroad towns to hawk it
A *F , R a d i i  r , X l t , • • • . himself When at length the c*ol-

WASHINOTON— Secretary of In- onY ® manager*. Alaska Rural Re- 
terlor Harold L Ickes last week hahilltaflon Corp reminded Uolon- 
told Interviewer* In Washington ; 'K' Pippel that he had contracted
that he wa* "one of the few men | ,0 ’IB,> (he cso-nperatire and pay a
around here who Is not a candidate charge for Its services. Mr.
tor President "  But when his inter- ' P ^P *"1 blew up He said that in two 
viewers asked him about running Y*ar,i he had made *1 l.tino by his 
tor mayor ol Chicago. Mr leke* ow 11 hard work, hod no Intention of 
said; "That is my conception of a j  'hsgorglng *550. Kulher than pay

Portuguese fort to get the Inheritance taxes on

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

H h e ii a larm well in Massac Imsc-tts went
cltv. fit t fig litc is  lc JI luck on kegs o l fermt-m 

m g citlc-i. I a let came the* ceclcal o f  bringing 

tin litem en iniclc-i con tro l.—Austin  A m rru a n .

Ih e  language lem.nns cpiaint. W ith  at 

least half a tlo/«-n polinca i parties already es

tablished. when fot matron o l another is dis

cussed it is almost invariably called the “ third 
party."—.Yen- York  Sun.

There’s a rumor around that the White 
Hotly o acqiiniiig a new carpel io call people 
on. A kind ol (niigran rug - Ihillns Ihipntrh X 
Im m inJ. *

I lH  I  M IIHt I*. I »
"CpHOU SHALT love thy neighlior 

-*■ us thy,elf “
Several year* ago the Rev. Dr 

John Power, beloved Purwon, wrote 
the following which has been treas
ured as an expression not only of 
his own kindly spirit but of the 
meantiu of the laird'* comdand- 
ment quoted above:

"Ian ti* he kind lK*t u* lie tol
erant In judgment, gentle in word, 
loving in deed That we shall love 
is the highest attainment of life In 
Christ It is the proof to ourselves 
•if our own spiritual life: 'We know 
that we have passed from death 
unto life, because we love the breth
ren.' It Is proof to ourselves that 
we love Ood: " I f  a man love not 
111,  brother whom he hath *<-en, 
how can he love God whom he hath 
not seen?' 'Whoso huth this world’s 
goods, ami sooth his brother have 
need, and shutteth up his bowel* 
uf compassion against him, how 
dwclleth the love of God tn him?'

' It is the priHif to the world of our 
| diseipleshtp By this shall all men 
i know that ye are niv disciples. If 
ye fore one another.' It is the one 
commandment which the dear Loro I 
added to the Decalogue 'A new | 
commandment give 1 unto you, that 
ye love one another. ”

A study of the second section ol I 
the decalogne. which has occupied J 

lour attention during the past sev- 
i eral weeks, gives emphasis to the) 
j fad  that love for one another not 
only Is the fulfillment of the law 

j concerning human relationship*, 
but the only thing ihat can prevent j 
violation of God's commandments 
In the quotation above. Dr. Power 
direct* attention to the fact that 

| we can dispel onr own doubts, re
curring to most Christians in spite 

I of their faith, by asking ouraelve*.

“ Do we really love olhers?" It 1* 
proof to ourselves that we have 
eternal life, Hnd a ready answer to 
the suggestions of the Devil that 
we turn aside front the way of life 
To know that one has passed from 
death unto eternal life is the most 
precious o f knowledge; and if we 
love one another we have that proof 
for our own satisfaction.

Love for one another, moreover, 
Is proof lo the world that we belong 
to the Lord Jesus Christ. Chris
tianity sometimes seems to have 
fallen into poor repute because 
there are so many nominal Chris
tians whose lives do not reflect the 
basic principle of Christ's teach
ing. That life which is motivated 
by love, as was the life of Patti, 
immediately challenges the atten
tion of the world to the fact that 
here is one which is genuine, true 
and undeffled.

The Lord Jesus did not add any
thin:; to the Decalogue, nor did In
take anything from It. when he said 
"A  new commandment give I unto 
you." Rather, he directed attention 
to the new law of love, sttpersed-

• • • the Col. E. H R Green estate when
In Mexico. President Lazaro Attorney General William McCraw 

Cardenas showed how little he -‘*ked the United States Supreme 
cared for any V. 8 property right*. I «H*lW*ard Ihe reconinietid-
last week grabbed 7,2*d acre* (over a,lon ,,f H|»«*lal Master Flannery 
11 square miles) of pasturage own- **181 Massachusetts was the home 
ed by Mrs Lettte Waller ol San ,,f f 'ok)nel <lreen and therefore the 
Antonio, Texas. He spilt it into SR ,axe" ■*ould *o to that New Eng- .
farms for Negro families whose >land If ^  Court I  hcv settled <m a farm  n on h  o l
ancestors repmedlv went to Mex "PhoW* Met Yaw. Texas would eol- B lanket, and experienced pro- 
elo In the lsSu's as slaves of a hand ' u‘‘'' wpp'oxlmatsly *5.iphi.uou In In- neei life  ill a log cabin. Mr. 
of Klckapoo Indians who trekked Prrltuuce laxeji
across the border from the U S * *

Incomplete returns this week In
dicated thut Southern cotton grow
er* want the crop curtailment pro-ing Ihe dispensation of law. which 

was brought into being by his own gram continued another year Ap- 
lifr and death and resurrection | prnxtmutely three-fourths id the 
(,od. lo- said, Is love [f we love Ood | voting cotton farmers endorsed the 
we will seek to be like him; that; AAA program to hold up cotton

Win idle.n! died Di 1892, and 
M is. Wfiiichi-ad liad the task of 
reaimt; right iltiidrcti. which she 
did with eminent success. We 
re4pectfnllv tender out inngitmi- 
lations and g<**f wishes.

is to say. we will seek to he con- | prices Or the other hand, rice and 4iay n| Nfavoi WendellDECIMBER 14 was the hirth-

stant In our love for him and for tobacco growers voted again*! con 
our fellow men Iaive. rather than tluulng the crop control progruni. 
obedience to law, is the means by • • •
which salvaGon Is attainable; for I Austin will See the greatest 
Hulvation is a gift of God's love change in government personnel In 
Therefore, said Jesus, those w h o 1 many years after January 1. With 
are called by his name and who a new governor, attorney general,
through his name seek eternal life 
must be guided by love for each 
other, because only by this Mm 
can they be sure of their own sal-

land ' commissioner, and railroad 
commlkaloner taking office, hun
dreds of workers will lose tbelv 
Jobs. In the Railroad Commission

cation, only by this sign can the alone more than 200 employees are 
world recognize them as among the expecting tn be dismissed when 
redeemed. Jerry Sadler takes office.

'The love of Christ constrained!
me," Paul wrote to the Corinthians A r,“Port recommending sweeping 
He was literally overwhelmed as state workmen s
he contemplated the matchless love ,'rm'P*h®all°n laws will be released

* ‘ Prepared by Dr.
Tech at the

vlor should be the motivating in- ,e,*ue" t of 0 over'lor A llr,'d- 
fluence of his own life. A ll those report * ’tPp«'t,'d to <■*

of the Savior for him: and It was *n a days.
but natural that love for the Sa- Karl A8hb'lr"  °*  TeJ“ “ ‘ Teth ,he

who really belong to the Lord istlng laws aud cull for drastic

Jesus Christ must similarly be con- ' ^  'aw 'u,,1 in
strained to yield themselves tin 
reservedly In love for him and for 
all God’s children everywhere.

■methods of administration

Why Go To Church?
B EC AU SE  it lx the best appointed means of "keeping the Sab

bath Day holy " The worship service of the church should 
he the highlight of the Ssbhsth Day observance, because In It 
the worshipper is drawn very near to God while In HI* house, 
among HI* people, hearing His Word proclaimed by His Servant 
There can hardly be any substitute for chnrch attendance on the 
Sabbath Day except at the cost of desecration of the day Itself 
Keeping Ihe Sabbath Day holy Is not only a commandment, 
which should be sufficient, but It Is vltirtly necessary to the 
welfare of the Christian. Attendance at the church worship serv
ices will strengthen him for all the duties and responsibilities 
of the week as nothing else can do

Last survivor of a group of 250 
Frentdi socialists who settled on 
the limestone htU* west of Dallas 

I In 1854. attempting an experiment 
i in "pure dwmoenu-y," is JOnmnuel 
Satiterre, who celebrated his 8!>th 
birthday the first of December.

A $6.00fl.0<tn newsprint paper 
plant will he established at Lufkin, 
center of 3,500,000 were* of pine 
forests, to supply Hmlthern publish
ers with fine newsprint after this 
year.

Mayor B. A. barter Of San An
gelo. truckers’ attorney and ment- 

j her of O'Daniel’s kitchen cabinet,- 
proposes that the Texas court sys
tem be streamlined by abolishing 

' the II  courts of d v ll appeals and 
enlarging the state Supreme Court.

Mayes, bom here, and Gemge 
B. Savage, attorney, who wav 
either bom here oi tame heie 
as a very small child. It was also 
the wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Julian Emison, who 1 
were married in 1882. Today, 
the 15th. is the birthday of Sen
ator E. M . Davis, and of J. D. 
Gaines who is 82 years old. To
morrow. the Ibtli will he rele- 

j blared by Ê mil H. Gehrke, in
surance man; |ohn Gill, veteran 
driver of the fire trucks, anti 
Seaborn [ones Sr., city fire mar
shal.

•  *  •

Saturday will Ik- the birthday 
of 1). L. Connally, I u tie ral di
rector for Austm-Morris com- 
|wny. This chronicler will be 
glad to receive information 
about biithdays of readers of 
this unusual home and fireside 
journal, especially the birthdays 
of the old-timers. A rain before 
Christinas and a Banner in ev
ery mail box.

Famed cameraman James A. 
Fltspstrlck trekked over the State 
nf Texas Iasi week Shooting scenes 
(or a five-reel technicolor sound 
Mm which will be shown at tJie 
New York's World Fair and the 
San Francisco Golden Gate Expo
sition next year.

..... ■; o -  ■ -•
A chief article of diet with Con

federate soldier* we* ramrod noils, 
made liy wrapping a cars meal 
paste around a ramrod and roaat- 
tmg over campfires. The roll* were 
easily stored In knapsacks.

r



ow, today, is the time to give her your renew ;il or an order 
for a new subscription as a Christinas gift 

for some friend or relative.

The Campaign Department

The Brownwood Banner
Telephone 112

A ilinner In Every Rural Mall BoV

Brownwood, Texas
(H lln  o|K'li until !* I’  M Tuesdays. Thttrsdays and .Saturdays 

This campaign la under the auspices at the Texas Kress Association. E l) E. TROXELI,. Campaign M
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FROM CENTRAL TEXAS NEW SPAPERS—

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COUNTIES WITH OUR WILDLIFE
---- r I - k i A  a  II I. x I—  ■■ — I

COLEMJ Jf— with a fair move
ment and Rood quality of bfrds. 
Coleman County farmers will be 
‘ ‘In the money ’ on the Christmus 
turkey market. The market opened 
this week at 18 rents |>er pound 
nri local produce men believed that 
0 carloads would be shipped from 
'olentan during- the week.

COLEMAN— Among the many 
highway projects now being con
sidered by the Elate Highway De
partment are two In Coleman coun
ty. Contract is to he let at an early 
date, It Is thought, for the placin'; 
o f an asphaltic seal coat on C. S 
tiT between Talpa and Valera. It is 
estimated the work will cost about 
$4,782.80. The same type of work 
will be done on Highway 16, be
tween Rockwood and Home Creek 
Coat of that project will be about 
$4,631.

KHEDEItICKStlllKa— Prelimin
ary wbrk in the construction of 
lltlleHpfe County's new courthouse 
wai begun last week when con
tractors on the new building re
ceived their work orders from 
County Judge Henry Hlrsch. who 
hail previously received them from 
I’lVA district headquarters in Port 
Worth

KKKHVILI.K Following their 
return from Austin where they ap
peared before the State Highway 
Commission with a plea for early 
action on completion of Highway 
16 between Kerrvllie and Fred
ericksburg. members of s Kerr 
County delegation representing the 
Kerr County Commissioners' Court 
and the Kerrville Chamber of Com
merce held out hope that the trip 
might bring about results.

8TEPH  ENV1LLK— Cage Broth
ers and L. A. Turner of Bishop, 
were the low bidders on the State 
Highway Department paving proj
ect for 15.7 miles of U. S. Highway 
281 from the intersection with the | 
IF. 8 . Highway 80 to Morgan Mill 
lit Palo Pinto and Erath county. I 
The bid submitted by the Cage | 
Brothers contracting concern was 

#149.829.

KERRVILLE— Funeral services 
for Mrs. Emily Jane Durrin. 82, 
resident of Kerrville since 1893. 
were held last Wednesday after
noon. Born in Hill county, fteptem- year, totalled 12.027 bales

bor 22. 18.16, Mrs. Durrin had lived 
here for the past forty-five years 
during which time her name had 
become synonymous with good 
deeds.

CROCKETT Work on the new

By JOHN If. W flO lf 
Slate (lame Warden 

t'lriveroal Hunting and Pishing L i
cense law  Proves Success in 

Paris in leva*

has not had an adequate income to 
give It priqier alien lion Ainnln-i 
reason ia that many wildlife species 
had been tleplealed to near extinc
tion before the |iei pie toallznd thai

The value o f the universal bnnt* something must be done, then it
ing and fishing license law is an 
imiiortaiit topic of discussion of to
day. Something must he done to Ini- 

$2110.000 Houston county court-' |,roVe gsme conditions 1n Texas We 
house is progressing nicely, accord
ing to W. J. Ehlers. resident en
gineer of the PWA and the con
tractors arc staying up with their 
schedule.

NACOGDOCHES— Toppiug con
struction figures of cities such us 
Big Spring and Palestine and in 
the bracket just below Wichita 
Palls and Abilene, Nncoeiloches 
building permits reached a total of 
$471,214, December I. Permits for 
November totalled $12,iil5.

have proven to ourselves that past 
methods used are not increasing 
the game at a very rapid rate In 
fact In many section of Texas the 
wildlife i-esourres are practically 
all gone This has taken plaee in 
areas where there used to he much 
game. What is the reason for this 
fast decrease?

One reason is that the Texas 
Game. Fish uud Oyster Commission

wus too Isle If Hie Texas Game 
Pisli and Oyster Comniisshni could 
have had regulatory powers, ibis 
department could haw- closed cer 
tain areas in Texas thereby pre
venting the total absence of game 
in those areas, without waiting Mil 
the legislature meets to make a 
long discussion over such a mut
ter.
Provisions in I uiversul Hauling 

ami Pishing License law
Texas is the only stale in the 

tinlon that allows its citizens to 
hunt ill the county of its residence

without a license, or fish with nat
ural halts without a license. Just 
think of (he many thousands of 
Texans who are taking our wild
life resources and are not paying a 
cent toward restocking prosrams 
and trying to replace that which 
they have taken. This universal li
cense law will require every person 
who huuts*viU the land on which lie 
resides must procure a hunting li
cense and everyone who fishes off 
ihe laud on which he resides must 
buy a fishing license regardless of 
the baits used The beauty part of 
this lb ruse law is that 8.7 per cent 
of the money collected in a county 
will he spent in the county where it 
is collected. This will allow the 
slate lo carry on restocking pro
grams and replace much of the 
game that is killed

Harris 1 uuitt) hii P.vaaiple 
There are 23 counties in Texas 

that have already passed such a

law These counties at the present 
lime have some of the best hunting 
and fishing in Texas Harris mun
is one of the counties that has this
law As you know jousion. one of 
the largest cities In Texas, Is lo
cated in this couutv and there are 
many who hunt In this county C. 
W. McPhall, vice president of the 
Houston Lighting and Power ('oni- 
pauy, stated recently ihat the coun
ty wus stocked with 2.75b qunil last 
sprine and 2IHMMK) fish had been 
placed in the county's streams and 
lakes by the Texas Game. Fish and 
Oyster Commission, the revenue 
coming from the sale of hnnting 
and fishing licenses in the county.

"The universal license law has 
brouglit us game prosperity." Mr. 
McPhaii said "We have reached tin- 
point where we do not need addi
tional storking of fields und 
streams and it is the general feel
ing o f sportsmen of this section 
that the 8.7 per cent of the license

fund which should lu- returned to 
Harris county cau he spent iu oth
er auctions o f the state to build up
game. Bur I wish other Texans
would realise how much good can 
Ik- derived from a universal bunt
ing and fishing license taw. whieh 
would provide a license so cheap It 
would hurl no one, hut which would 
produce a sum of ntouey which 
would make Texas the leadlug 
limning ami fishing state In the 
union." a place that it justly de
serve*.

Kill all wild house cats

Since 1929, the numliet o f pri
vate automobiles and btryele* on 
England's roads has more than
doubled

-----------o
The earth revolves about the sun 

in :i»r, days. 5 hours. 48 minutes
uud 18 seconds

NACOGDOCHES- -Cotton grow
ers in Nucogdoches county during 
1938 made a little over one-half as j 
many hales us they did in 1937. The 
crop prior to November 14. title

BOY SCOUT NEWS

RISING STAR -A nother good 
well Is reported for R. C. McCarter 
In the new shallow- field, seven 

B>niles southeast of Rising Star. The 
■ well is an offaet to his I \V Rob 

eiiaon No. 1 and is on the Mrs. 
Mary Smith tract on location east 
o f the Robertson. First estimates 
placed the production at a barrel 
an hour, which was about the flush 
production of the Robertson.

HI.A.XkKT
Scouts, und Brouters of Blanket. 

| Troop 3.7, held a banquet Thursday 
j night, for parents and friends of 
| Scouting, A good program was pre-

1-H CLUB  
ACTIVITIES

COM  0|{|l

The 4-H club met Dec. I ut 'he 
school house with their sponsor.

DE LEON—Officials o f the Com
anche County Electrical Coopera- 
tire received a telegram early this 
week from C. O. Falkewenwald, 
chief of the REA ut Washington, 
notifying them that an ullotim-nt 
of the $173,Utm had been made to 
build the first unit of the Coman
che County Rural Electrification 
program. The first unit of the proj
ect will comprise 184 miles of line 
serving <756 patrons It is expected 
to be completed by April, 1929.

HAMILTON The Rural Electri
fication Administration has approv
ed the appointment of F A. Rogers 
as superintendent (or the Hamilton 
County Electric Cooperative Asso
ciation. Mr. Rogers’ duties as su
perintendent arc of great intport-

sent ed John Wood, game warden, t Mrs. Wallace Greer, w ith nine 
made a talk on Wild Life Conserva-! members present, for the purpose1 
tlon. Scouts of the local troop put of making Christmas presents and 
on a First Aid Skit. | wreaths Our next meeting day will

______  lie December 15, when we will have,
our Christmas tree.—La Vena Greer : 
reporter.

< Ol HT <»!' IIOM ilt
Brownwood Scouts held the larg

est Court of Honor of the year Fri
day nlgM Forty-five merit badges 
were received, and eleven advance
ments in rank. A  hundred Scouts 
were in attendance, and partici
pated lit a drawing, after the Court 
of Honor. Three prizes were award
ed.

Tin- African lung fish remains 
classed in the fish category al
though it has hotlt’ gills and lungs. 
It comes close to being a land ani
mal with its heart and cireulation 
system adapted to the double res
piration of both water and air.

It is impossible to depid the t 
round world accurately on a flat

anche Trail Council will ia* held l map, but these maps are valuable, 
at Hotel Brownwood. January 20, since they are the only type that 
starting at 3:30 p.m The banquet enables travelers to set their 
to he held ou the Roof Garden of J courses by compass in straight 
the hotel will begin ut 6:00 p.nt. lines.
All Scooters in the Council are j — ——-— — —  -------- I
urged to murk this date now. in 
order to be sure to be present at| 
the mod ing

I INCH
Eagle Scout Jack Lauderdale of J 

Cisco, now ntteudiug John Tarletott 
unce in keeping the project up to j College, was recently highly com-!
schedule In order that the mem
ber* of this cooperative may la-gin 
using •Metric!ty at the earliest i»«fs- 
sibte date.

MENARD— Returning from Chi 
i ago. the Menard County 4-H Club 
livestock judging team, winners of 
highest honors at the :!9tli Intor- 
natlonul Livestock Exposition at 
Chicago, were honored with a ban
quet In the ballroom of the Be 
vans Hotel Approximately 18.7 
citizens were present to honor the 
team and its coach and trainer. H 
A. Fitihugh. former county agent 
The team was composed of John1||y. |
A. Powell who won highest indl- --------
vidual score at the exposition, fill- H l'I.LIN
11c Kidd. Harold Mogford and at- Scout and their leaders of Troop j
ternate Lorenzo Many speakers [i(j are planning an ovor-
duflug the program complimented nUh( htke and hunttllK ,ri|) t0 fhe 

judging ( hiu clumpy tt.n miles north of Mul-

ntended by his teacher in Business j 
Administration for the high grade 
III- has made ill that subject. For-1 
tner Scout Leonard Latch, a student I 
at Texas Tech, has been named ou j 
the "All-Atuerlcan Unsung Heroes" 
squad, by Paul Miekelson of New 
York. Coach P. W. Cawthun says, 
o f Latch: "They can't get around 
Latch, but because he's always 
down iu the mire of a pile of play- \ 
ers. he's never uotleed. But w e 1 
couldn’t get along without him." I 
Scout Gail Jones recently under
went an appendix operation. At this I 
w riting he is recovering satisfactor- j

L C SMITH
w ith

"Si!met 
u/tbout
S.iififict"

the national livestock
champions

LOMKTA— Kirk MuttrilI was last 
week invited to allow a Sample of i 
the famous Witten burg clip of wool ' 
at the San Francisco Worlds Fait 
In 1939. This clip of wool has at- , 
lalned national fame for its quality 
and the manner in which it is put : 
up for shipment. If has brought 
Lometa into the limelight as a wool 
center The wool to be shown will 
he from the next spring clip.

lin Tills trip will he made by, the
Scouts and Stonier* during Christ
mas week.

H ill S' LIKE
Boys' L ife magazine makes one 

of tho most worthwhile gifts par
ents or friends can give a hoy for 
Christmas Good reading is import
ant.

Fifteen new features— Speedy 
Durable — Dependable

Call i l

Collins
Typewriter Exchange

211 Bakct Si.

FREDERICKSBURG -  R it b i n 
, Lang of Mason county decided to I 

-  trapping in a big way on Krl- . 
/ nlghf, the second day o f trap 
g season and trap he did in no I 
all way. Out of thirty-three trap?- 1 

I on the ranch of Alfred Prit-ss. 1 
• I Hie woodsman on Saturday morn

ing found hi* (raps uontononslv I 
filled with hut one specie of aitl- 
mart— the catch including six foxes, 
one of the most marauding animals 
to be found in thl* section ,

IN N ERSPRING MATTRESS
Only

$25.00
A Lusting Gift for the Home

Brownwood Mattress Factory
1107-H Phone 733

Ride W ith  Santa Claus
Every boy and girl in Brown County living outside Brown
wood is invited to enter the Cow Girl and Cow Boy section 
of the Santa Claus Parade Saturday, December 17.

CASH PHIZES of $4.00, $2.50 and $1.50 to In* awarded to 
the girl or boy making the best appearance.

Special Prize of $2.50 to be given the girl or boy coming the 
longest distance to epter the Parade.

All entrants must be at Howard Payne College by 9 a.m. 
Saturday.

This section is sponsored by the Brownwood Bulletin and 
Brownwood Banner.

For Christmas
A SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N ER
Every week in 1939 The BAN N ER  will briny you good cheer and add to your joy of living. If you believe in “useful 
giving" what can you buy for a $1.0(1 that equals in value a year's subscription to your local newspaper? Here 
are only a few of the reasons why you will want Ihe B A N N E R  all during the coming year.

1. Backstage In Austin
The next session of the Legislature is going to he an important one. "Back Stage In Aus
tin." which you will find only in the BAN’S’ ER, will give you the real, inside facts as to 
what tho Legislature, the Governor and your other public officials are doing. "Back Stage 
in Austin" is in the BA N N E R  even week. You will not want to miss a single issue.

2. Around The Supper Table
"Around The Supper Table,” for over twenty years has been read and enjoyed bv the 
people of Brownwood and Brown county. Among newspaper people it is rated one of the 
outstanding columns of the times. You. too, will enjoy its whimsical humor, its frankness, 
its enthusiasm for “The Promised Land" and the “Chosen People." You will want to read 
"Around The Supper Table" every week.

3. Two to Four Pages of Community News
In every community in the county the BANN  ER has an alert, capable, experienced corre
spondent. Each w eek they send the paper a report of what has happened in their respective 
communities. Read these pages to keep in touch with your friends and acquaintances 
throughout the county. Only the B A N N E R  gives you all the county news. It is another 
reason why you will want to read the B A N N E R  every week.

4. West Texas Farm and Ranch News
In the BANNER , each week, you will find from two to four pages of Farm and Ranch 
news. This is another exclusive feature. Written especially for the people of the county, it 
is as practical as it is interesting. You will want to read this section of the BA N N E R  every 
week.

5. Complete News of City and County
While the BAN N ER  has many exclusive features, it i>. first of ail, a newspaper. In it- pages, 
each week, you will find concise, accurate reports on every thing that has happened in the 
city and the county. Many of these report's are found only in the BANNER . Its complete 
coverage of citv and county news is just another reason whv vou will want to read the 
B A N N E R  every week.

IN YOU It COM M UNITY THERE IS A REPR ESENTATIVE  IN THE SUBSCRIPTION CAM PAIGN  
THE BA N N E R  IS IOW CONDUCTING. YOU W IL L  ELM) A LIST OF THESE R EPR ESENTA
TIVES ON PAGE 1. AT THE CLOSE OF THIS CAM PAIGN ONE OF THESE W OMEN W IL L  BE 
AW AR D ED  A N E W  19.19 DODGE CAR. WORTH $1095, AND  SIX OTHERS M ILL  BE G IVEN  
CASH AW ARD S RANGING DOWN FROM *300.CASH AW ARDS RANGING DOWN FROM $000.
ONE OF THESE W OM EN IS YOUR FRIEND W HOM  YOU W OULD LIKE TO SEE WIN THE  
DODGE CAR. YOU CAN HELP HER WIN BY G IV ING  HER YOUR R E N E W A L  OR YOUR OR
DER FOR A N E W  SUBSCRIPTION. IF YOU H A V E  ALR EADY R EN EW ED  FOR ONE YEAR. IN 
CREASE YOUR ORDER TO FIVE YEARS. THIS W ILL  GIVE HER MORE THAN 20 TIMES THE  
CREDITS SHE GETS FOR A ONE YEAR R E N E W A L  OR N E W  SUBSCRIPTION.

YOUR FR IEN D  IN THIS C AM PA IG N ‘NEEDS YO UR  ORDER AND  SHE NEEDS IT RIGHT NOW. 
DON’T P I T HER OFF WITH PROMISES. SHE M UST H AVE CREDITS TO W IN. AND YOU CAN  
HELP HER GET THE NEEDED CREDITS BY R E N E W IN G  OR SUBSCRIBING FOR THE PA-
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BR 0W N W 00D  MAN IS 
NAMED DIRECTOR AT

A D O T IE K  H YTSIO AL T E A *
I  DOTHALL SELECTIOX

All-America team* com*1 #nd P<> 
with *11 the top-notch trMders hav
ing .  Chance on *t least one o« the 
many nation-wide .election* There 
are All-America ,  and Little All 
A m erica , with the latter recelvlh* 
little or no widespread P»l>ltol.> 
usually being compiled to salt th 
proximity o l favored small ,’oll*'k 
A receut All-America selection iltat 
caught our attention wa. one on 
which every poalttaa * » *  < * * * * * *  
by player, of several aatlonalitie. 
except American.

Probably the atoat widely accept
ed All-America selection i* 
compiled for Collier's by Qr.ntland 
Rice and his advisory board con- 
ai.Ling of “ Dtnk Templeton Man- 
ford I ’nlrerelty; Braven P 'e r  »< 
aport.wi uer of the Lo* Anaele. 
T im e. C ■  McBride K.usas t U* 
Star; Gsorge W White. D * '* *  
New*. H. G. Snlatnger. l)ei roil 
Sews O B Keeler. Atlanta Jour
nal: Quentin Keynold* Colliers
and Bill Cunningham of the Boston
Page.

Starling a« center we Had Ki 
Atortrh Of the Texas <hnstian 
Horned Frogs, who ‘nrk*“ u U > . ‘‘ 
aever. 1  other, you will f in d  on this 
Hat. were eelections on man* 
All-Amaru a aelectlons. Aldrl h. 
the greatest center the »°u«hweat 
haa ever produced found his top 
form during the current season, 
manifesting power on both otfeti- 
eive aud defensive

Traveling northward » e  find 
Ralph Helkkinen of Michigan and 
A  Sidney Both of Cornell at guard 
position* Alert. maneu’ eHng nnd 
charging Helkkinen and spee.P ami 
powerful Roth were easy selec-tlons 
for theee line poaitlons Notre 
D a » e *  Joseph Edward Belnor atiu 
William  McKeever. both 
grldaters playing heads-up football 
received the call at the tsckl*
* ilions At wing positions we flu* 
two great ende-B ow del Wyati o. 
Tennessee s great eleven and Ho 
und Young, an Oklahoma P*<e 
maker Again, incidentally.
I* one of those raasler-type*. »  in
ning thirteen out of fifteen bouts 
on the side o f hts football game to 
show his versatility

Receiving more mention on 
great eleven than probably any se
le c t io n  to that w e l l- k n o w n  S ou th - 
weat Conference player, little a
0  Brten Texaa Christian s see pass- 
chuaker. ground-game- open-field 
runner a n d  field general m the 
quarterback position Home school.
01 ibe halfback are on opposite 
.idea of the continent Bob Ms. - 
Leod. blocker, elualve Iro n ^ .n  m 
Dartmouth fnlverstty and Vic RM- 
Urt. Cnlyerslty of California »b o  
received the nomination for hl- 
aheer drivla* power. rtWenwtv. 
playing and stellar paasma Ever. 
Though Injortes kept btm out of 
nlay part of the season. Marshall 
Goldberg still geu  the fnll^ k 
post over other candidates A bnl 
Hast blocker and an elusive run 
nec. Qoldberg to a student of e. on 
omics and Journalism Interesting 
to note in the above players is •!)*- 
fact that most of them have signi
fied that they will not play pro- 
football but prefer at the present 
time either more education or 
business profeaeton

HRnW 'W lM lIi BOJ WAKES COOD 
AW KANSAS r .  HEAII COACH

We aote with interest the selec 
tlon. carrying a five-year contract 
of Gwinn Henry as head coach at 
the University of Kansas, his as
sistant being none other than VI. 
Hurt, popular coach Of University 
of Tulsa. These coaches, in th. 
habit o f producing game-winning 
grid machines, abould prove to !>< 
a coaching combination worth our 
attention.

The wife of the new Kansas 
coach to the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. L. L. Baker of Brownwood 
Gwinn, himself, to claimed to a 
certain extent by Brownwood hav 
ink graduated from Howard Payne 
College where he played the cam* 
he now coaches Also, for three 
years, he was track coacb of th* 
Yellow Jackets, the thinly-* lad, 
winning all their meets under his 
leadership.

In line with discussing roaches 
"Dutch Meyer, head mentor of the 
Texas Christian Frogs, rushed 
home from the New York City fete 
In his and his team a honor, to be 
a banquet speaker for the Hamil
ton High School Bulldogs. At the 
simple get-together. Meyer stated 
that "proper attitude, keen spirit 
and teamwork are the three essen
tial characteristics of a good foot
ball player. He must not only like 
football, he must love it. live It. 
dream It. think about it aud work 
M  It."

and "Red" Stromquist. Abilene 
Christian, euds; Dendy, Howard 
Payne, and T. Cox. Abilene Chris
tian. tackles; Russell, Howard
Payne, and Nance Formagus. St. 
Edward's, guards: Bud Bremer,

I Southwestern, center; Trinidad San 
I Miguel Trinity: Philip Reynolds,
and Leo Ermis. St. Edward's, and 
Howard llrarey, Texas Wesleyan, 
barks.

The absence of James Minor, stel
lar Howard Payne back, might be
attributed to the fact that many 
of the players of the Texas Confer
ence teams saw little of the "Ta- 
hoka Terror" as he was In several
of the games only on touchdown 
plays, being confined to the bench
during much of the season because 
of an Injured knee He was. how
ever so noticeable to the Hardin-
Simmons Cowboys that he received 
a position in the hackfield of their 
all-opponent team with the other 
backs— Weenie Bynum. Centenary, 
and Al Braga. San Francisco, half
backs. and Darrell Tulty. East Tex
as Little All-America plaver. Mi
nor deserved his place on the Sim
mons' all-opponent team as he lug
ged the ball for 157 yards tn the 
game here December :>.

Illl-H  M HIHII. tjl IN T IT S  ARE 
IM  IT M l TO HHl TOl K M  1

Daniel Baker's aunual invitation 
tournament for high school hovs 
teams w ill be held February S. 1# 
and 11. it was announced here ibis 
week by 1 E Ransom, coach and 
athletic director of Daniel Baker. 
Tw enty-oue teams competed iu the 
tourney last January and a larger 
number of entries are expected for 
the l!*3!t event Stepbenvtlle High 
School won the tourney lust year, 
defeating Priddy. 4k to 20 in the 
finals.

commission, ami Gerald C. Mann, 
attorney general-elect appeared at 

| the luncheon meeting.

A D I I T I I F  n i l  U F r T  ° ,her prominent speakers Includ-
ADILLINL U I L (Vlttl ,li A Budler, member-elect of

jtbe railroad commission. Russel H.
E E Kirkpatrick of Brownwood ' Hr° * U o f Washington. D C . gen

eral counsel of the Independent 
Petroleum Association of America, 
and lam A Smith, member of the 
railroad commission.

----  o-----------

] was named one of the directors of 
the West Central Texas OH & Gas 
Association at the annual bauquel 

| iu Abileue Saturday night.
Attending the seventh annual 

meeting from here were: Clyde
Stuart, S R. Folkins W D. Cunn
ingham. Jimmie Haynes Neill 
Shaw. C. W Shearer. Perry Taylor, 
M E. Mockley, C. A. Rogers. J E. 
Whitesides. James Forgery. L. 1>. 

\ Hlllyer. Cv Jones. Hugh Robinson. 
Mr. and Mrs 
Mayda Evans 
Champion. W G Graham

A. J. Frailer of Abilene

CHRISTMAS BENEFIT 
DANCE TO BE HELD 

BY LOCAL VFW POST
The "Heart of Texas" Post of th« 

H. P  Evans. Miss Veterans o f Foretgu War* o f the 
Ellis Evans. W Z. United States will hold a Christmas 

charity dance Thursday. December 
12. in the Memorial Hall Adtnit-

J. H. it IP  M lII.TO N  R IM M E D  
I I  X 4s H I M )  K IM  E I’ K I \1

Two veteran officers o f  the Tex
as Conference. J. H. Shelton of 
Howard Payne, president, and Dr 
J C God bey of Southwestern, sec
retary, were reelected Saturdav at 
the annual business meeting of the 
circuit In Ilhllaa Lawrence Smith 
of Abilene Christian College was 
elected vice president to succeed 
Thomas B Simms of Trinity.

h II  I hi va. 1 l \ Is  l 0W B01 
IT  Ml MtiKI AL H ALL HERE

Sus Kallio. middleweight world 
champion, and Teddy Waters, the 
Texas Cowboy from Dallas, will 
meet here Friday night at the Me
morial Hall for another session of 
wresling.

Scheduled in the semi-final match
are Jack Bloomfield of Dallas, and 
Ace Abbot of Abilene Irish McGee 
of St Louis and Gus Wtshar will 
meet in the twenty minute prelim
inary.

OF F it I Al. ALL-TEXAS Loop  
TEAM Is ANNOUNCED

And back again to the mythical 
teams, we have the All-Texas Con
ference team, selected by players j 
themselves, polled by the coaches j 
and announced at a meeting of Tex-1 
as Conference members at Dallas 
Saturday Howard Payne placed 
two on the first string—Bob Dendy. 
tackle, and 8yd Russell, gnard 
Dendy waa a unanimous choice. 
Three Howard Payne men. James 
Minor, back: Roland Michel, end. 
and Boh Dendy. tackle, jr#re on 
Ibe Star-Telegram's all-conferenre.

The official all-conference team 
lollowa: Chance* Lockard Trinity,

Y O U  W A N T  
T H E  B E S T

IM PROVE THE  

LOOKS OF YOUR  

HOME FOR 

CHRISTMAS A N D  

THE N E W  YEAR

I nine In and check onr *nrprf»- 
ingly low prices on Wall Paper. 
Paint, Roofing. Plum lung. Medi
cine t ahlnet*. surf the best of 

Building Material*.

In*l«f on quality

Wm. Cameron 
Lumber Co.

elected president of the petroleum lance to the dance will be any sort 
group, succeeding J. C Hunter of <*f old shoes, doihiug. groceries or
Abilene Other officers are C. K 
West of Breckeiirtdge. first vice- 
president . Bailey Lewis of Abilene, 
treasurer, and J. C. Watsou of Abi
leue, executive secretary.

New directors are O. B Stephens. 
Dale H Hern and Tom F Griabam 
of Abilene. John Pope of Anson. W 
C. Russell of Hamlin. Janies H. 
Beall Jr. of Sweetwater. U. D Chas
tain of Ranger. Guy Patterson of 
Rotan. Merrick Davis of Albany R.
0  McCarter of Rising Star, J C. 
Harper of Bryson. K It Marchnian 
and R M Williams Jr of Graham, 
aud F. W. Peckham of Stamford.

l-'rfht Alleud
Fifteen hundred people attended 

the hanquet. the largest number of 
people to atteud a banquet In West 
Texas. They ate a wild game dinner
01 deer and elk and heard an elab
orate program. Three deer aud an 
elk were contributed lo the banquet

things of that nature
All the proceeds of the evening 

will be donated to the needy fami
lies in Ihe form of Christmas bas- 

Jkets.
The service* of all for this pro

gram will be given freely; mu
sicians will donate their services 
and a band of fifteen pieces has 
been promised.

I). C. Willis, chairiuau of ihe com
mittee earnestly solicits the patrou- 

'age of all to cooperate In the eveut 
and assist the local V F W  post iu 
aiding these families and under- 

i privileged children.____ 0_____
No Charges Pressed 
Against Zephyr Boys
W ho Ignited Station

—

After a lecture from Conner 
j Scott, county attorney, five arliool

red was unable to attend 
his regrets.

Entertaiument on the
included selections by thi 
High School Band The

by Governor Jamrs V. Allred All- tM>yst. ages 11 to 17. who broke Into 
but sent Lulht.r Master s T  P. Coal A Oil 

company service station at Zephyr 
program I Thursday night, were sent home.
' Abilene J Mfwier declined to press charges 

Hardin-1 against the boys as he recovered
Simmon* University Baud and asm-1 mo#t of the loot He had cone to the 
ber* by representative* from sev- | i,a*ketball game al Zephyr and up- 

jeral towns tn the association j on his return to the station around
Coke R Stevenson of Junction, 

lieutenant governor-elect, wa* prin
cipal speaker at the dinner 

Mate IIH'Irlal* **n Program 
The ull-dav program of the sev

enth annual meeting included talks 
by state officials and prominent oil
men. I -----------o-----------

Col Ernest 0  Thompson of Am- in its lifetime, the silkworm 
arillo. chairman of the railroad spins 4n0» yards of thread.

* :ti> found it had been burglarised. 
Five quarts of nil. over a half box 
of cigars, a box of candy, a dozen 
sacks of smoking tobacco and aliout 
five Ixittles of soft drinks were 
taken. The boys were brought to 
Brownwood for questioning.

MAULDIN CONDUCTS 
SALE OF IIEREFORDS

R. L. Mauldin Ac Sons, well known
I livestock breeder* of Winchell. to
day conducted a aale of Polled 
Hereford* at the Wooten Barns at

i ('arthuge, Texas
Many buyers were present from 

I Texas and Louiaiana at the auction 
sale of fourteen bulla and sixteen 

I lemuieg. all select. registered Poll
ed Hereford*. The offering consist- 

led of eUht yearling hulls, six hull 
i calves, seven heifers and ulnc 
j cows trom the herd Mauldin has 
bred 4 rum for more thaii twenty 

, years.
The R. L. Mauldin & Sons’ herd 

of Polled Herefords la well known 
| to Hereford cattlemen everyw here 
and it haa been built on the best 
breeding stock obtainable.

MH II I OF SHI R i l l ’S SALE
liv virtue of un Order of Sale in 

tin * us* of Jus \Y Wayman va. C. 
L. King et ux, No. *'»4U2»» on the 
docket of the District Court of U.al- 
vehton County. Texas, loth Judicial 
District, to me directed from the 
tJerk of said t'ourt. dated the 2nd 
day of DecernbeK 1938, Ki. Fa. No. 
-.'-02, I have, on the Tth day of 
December, 113$, levied upon, and 
will proceed to sell, without ap
praisement. for cash, to the high
est and best bidder on the first 
Tuesday iu Juuuary. 1M39. that be
ing on the 3rd day o f January. lMt».1 
ut Public Auction at the Court 
House Door of the Couuty of Blown 1 
in Brownwood. Texas, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock a m. aud 4 p in . 
all the right, title and interest of 
C. I*. King and wife. X. M. King, 
as It existed on the loth day of 
April, 1B31. or at any time after
wards in und to the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit:

An undivided fifteen-sixteenths 
(lL IC th sI iuterest in and to 152.S 
acres of laud more or less out of 
Brown Couuty School Land Sur
vey No. 307. Abstract No. 10$ in 
Brown County. Texas, described in 
three tracts, as follows First 
Tract: 7t» seres, known as Subdi
vision No ID*. Vfwnd Tract: It* 
acres, known as Subdivision No. 
lo!*. and Third T ra d : 72 2 acres, 
known as Subdivision No. 10K.

W. K. HALLMARK.
Sheriff of Brown County. Texas.

By Chester Avinfer, Deputy. 
December 7th. 1$3h.

ITS HERE FOR YOU
<*T\TE Ml until BUY t.K in  R U E
e >t i :r s  m m i  h m i . r o u n d

Interest nears the boiling point 
as the state schoolboy grid race 
enters the final two weekends of 
play Temple will be host to Corpus 
Christi as will Lubbock be to Ma- 
aonic Home of Fort Worth. The 
first of the two semi-final thrillers 
will be played Friday afternoon in 
the Texas Tech stadium when the 
tiny Masons Invade Lubbock. Cor
pus Christi Journeys to Temple for 
the Saturday match.

Last week's quarter-finals of the 
Texas Interscholastic League foot
ball race resulted in Corpus Christi 
holding a 40-lo-0 win over John 
Reagan of Houston. Masonic Home 
winning a 12-10-12 tie game over 
Highland Park of Dallas on pene
trations. Lubbock grsbblng a 36 tn 
14 victory from Breckenridge. and 
in Temple taking a 13-to-13 tie 
game from Tyler High School on 
the record of penetrations.

-----------o-----------
The season for hunting quail and 

chachalacaa i Mexican pheasants! 
continues through Jan. 16. The Biggest, Ruggedest, Best- 

Styled Car Dodge Ever Built... 
Yet It Sells at a Surprisingly 

Low Price!
BE among the first to see it! The thrilling new 1939 

Dodge Luxury Liner! Radically new and different 
in appearance, it offers, many new ideas to make 
riding and driving a greater joy than ever!

New easy way to shift gears' New C on craW  Lug
gage Compartment, 27% larger! New “ Safety Light’* 
Speedometer! New Individual-Action Front Wheel 
Springing' New 4-inch wider windshield with 23% 
more safety glass area! All this, p lu s  a bigger, wider, 
roomier body and many new refinements you must 
see to appreciate!

That s why yve invite you to come in today! Just to 
see and inspect the new Dodge Luxury Liner is an 
experience you’ll thoroughly enjoy! And all the time 
you're looking at this thrilling new car, remember 
this The new 1939 Dodge Luxury Liner— the biggest, 
widest, roomiest, most rugged Dodge of them all — 
is offered at a surprisingly low price!

NE W  Cam* W .y  to  S h ift  G .a r s
with ■ perfected handy control 

near the steering wheel' Easter to 
operatethanold •tylrahift Nothing 
new to learn N o ta n  attachment 
but a sturdy reliable integral unit 
of the car Front floor it clear — 
plenty o f room for three w ith  no 
mort •traveling the amtt lever-

NE W  In d iv id ua l - A c tion  F ron t 
W haa l S p r in g in g , with spiral 
type sprmga made of new tough 
Amola steel, levels out tire road - 
gives you a new aenaation o f driving 
aurenesa and sec urlt v — ma aea 
driving this new Dodge a thrilling 
new experience!

*

X.

Abney & Bohannon Inc.
Dodge - Plymouth Distributors

V

*

FURMITUREZ
Studio Couch '  « “ « Sludio C . uck

covc'-ed tapestry o, rust, RIW„. brown 

wills-----PRICED;

* 3 9 . 5 0  S49.50
A Desk for the Living Room 

or for the Study.
Many xtylr* and fiiilslics. Ynn s il l  rind just 

whut you want In onr stock, chair to match
for *2 4.'. to $4 45.

Desk . . . $12.45 to $22.45

IPRESENTS
for Y E A R  - R O U N D

H A P P I N E S S

u - ’

V

Kelt Bum* 
Ruir* for 

the kitchen 
or brcukfavl 

room.

$5.95
to

$8.95

Pro* *o,l 
Foil Kuirs 

for the 

Hodroom 
or Living 

Room 
» \ I 2

$16.45

Mo tliu ni 
wo in lit

Velvet Kotr* 
for the 

Bedroom 
or Living 

Room

$29.50

\ Milliliter Heavy Special
Rug* of Axmlnofer imported

Rug* ilmi rug lor the
good will give Bedroom

weight. Jciir* of Made of .off 
cotton, in

W III give -or*lee the inoot

riool *»-r» Ice 839.50 delicate
to colors

$29.50 $49.50 $34.45

Hrond Loom 
Kug« ol the 
l»c*t grudo*. 
Man) new 

pattern* 
und rnlor*

$3.45

$9.95
Per )ard

New Window Shades

45c t0 95c

Venetian Blinds

$2.95 to $5.95
Special

9\12 Armstrong Bug

$5.95 to $8.95

6x9 Armstrong Bugs

*4.45

32 pc. Set Dishes

*4.45

Set Six Classes

*2.45

\ laige vintage thru in walnut finish, 
(cil.ti lined lot moth protection.

PRICED

\ !H M l 1 KI’ 1. W ALNU T CHEST 
nl medium si/e. Inn well linivhed,
<rd.li lined.

PRICED |17“
LARGER s i/e W A l.N L  1 CHEST 
ol the Ik-vi finish and stvle. Cedar 
lined lot moth protection.

PRICED D O ? *

I I I I  I.AKCEK SI/E OF 1 HE BEST
FINISHED W A LN U T CUES! with
vedai lining.

PRICED

\ LARGE W A LN U T CHEST of the 
Ix M matched walnut. Cedar lined and 
t-f|ti■ p|*e«l with a sewing table.

PRICED '

H  -

SPECIAL PBICES 
ON

Electrolux
Refrigerators

It .Makes Christmas Last a Ixing Time!

^^^^ireefor*

32 pc. Set 1847 
Bogers Silver

$24.45

Give a New Rocker 
$2.45 to $17.50

(Jive a Beautiful Mirror 
S3.15 to $22.45

Give a Card Table or 
Bridge Set

$2.45 to $12.45

Give a Book Shelf or 
Pier Cabinet 

$3.45 to $7.95 JL3

m k .  ■-


